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UNBID GUEST IN 
WEDDING P A R R
Intitider Discovered in Room 

*at Vickery Home

BEUEVE BURGLARY FOILED

Tonng Man Seized by Bride’s 
Uncle—Suspect Says He 

Is a Farmer

IfWmb^rs of a wedding party being 
enteftalned at the residence o f R. 
Vicylfry at the corner o f Hill street 
and ^ 'est Daggett avenue, had an ex- 
cltiiSl time Tuesday evening, when, 
upon the return of Charles Vickery 
front*a trip to Ennis, Texas, made In 
conActlon with the wedding of his 
DiM#,” Miss Lillian Vickery to George 
W. Itorks of Ennis, Texas, which is 
to t fte  place tonight, he discovered a 
yot^f stranger in his apartments in 
the lecond story about 8 o'clock, who 
wae*Anable to give a satisfactory ac
count of himself, or why he was In 
the house. The iK)lice were at once 
summoned. Mr. Vickery this morning 
identified three rare coins found in 
the young man's possession.
Three Watches Missing 

Immediately after the discovery of 
the stranger the guests made a thor
ough examination of the room in the 
lower floor containing the wedding 
presents, a large number of which 
had been arriving Monday and Tues
day, but found nothing mi.ssing. Ex- 
amli^htion o f their personal effects.

Kwever, showed that three watches 
lowging to lady members of the 
house party, were also missing. Search 

of the house resulted in the location 
>f the Jewelry in an upper room wrap
ped together near a window.

It was also found that trunks, grips, 
bureaus and dressing cases had been 
tampered with in the probable search 
fbr articles o f value in the various 
parts of the house.

In the house party are Misses Stella 
White o f Ennis, first bridesmaid; A l
thea Jones of Houston, bridesmaid; 
Messrs. Val Morrison and John Hay, 
both o f Ennl.s, who are to be attend
ants at the wedding.
Young Man Held

A young man giving his name as 
Edward Murray and his age 17 years, 
to held by the police on a charge of 
burglary. Murray .sjiys he Is a farmer. 
According to the j>olice Murray Is de
clared by Charles Vickery to be the 
nan the latter capture«!,

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

5 O’CLOCK EDITION
DENTIST’S BILL HEAVY

Prince Pays |1,000 for One Tooth and 
Four Fillings

YORK, Nov. 22.—Prince Louis' 
strenuous life in America included sev
eral extra strenuous hours in a den
tist s chair and that particular part 
of his program proved costly. The 
total time spent with the dentist was 
twelve hours, according to a friend of 
the prince, and the bill was |1,000.

W hen the bill was presented the 
prince sahl nothing, but gave his che<-k 
for the amount. Later in the day, how
ever. he showed the receipt to his 
friend. Colonel Robert L. Thomp.sun, 
who declared that It was pretty steep 
even for a New York dentist.

“The prince p.aid the bill as soon as 
it was presented,” said Colonel Thomp
son last night, “and the matter would 
have ended there had I not seen the 
amount charged. 1 tohl the prince what 
I thought about it and his Hritish sense 
of fair play caused him to make a 

 ̂ piotest. The blii as presented was not 
Itemized, and the prince at my sug
gestion, wrote the dentist, asking that 
an Itemized bill be sent to Sir Percy 
yanderson, the Hritish consul general.

“ Ail further action will be in Sir 
Percy's hands.

"The wc»rk done by the dentist oon- 
t-isied In filling four teeth and putting 
in an artificial one.”

The dentist V ho did the work for the 
prince was not at home to visitors last 
night. Earlier in the day he is rejrorted 
to have declined to discuss the matter, 
beyond saying that the bill had beeit 
presented and paid.

CONFERENCE AT 
DALLAS OPENED

P rice  2c } ííj,3 ¡”  5c
THREE CABINET 

MEMBERS TO STAY
Shaw, Moody and Hitchcock 

Will Remain Longer

Many Delegates at Episcopa
lian Missionary Meeting

Mrs. Catharine Smith Is Arraigned at 
Belton, Texas 

t̂ ertol to The Ttirgrum

D.ALLAS. Texas, Nov. 22.—Three 
bi.shops and many clerloai delegate.^ 
were present last night at the oia*ii- 
ing session of the missionary depart
ment conference of the Epi.scopal 
church in the Eighth di.strict, and 
there were many lay delegates in tlie 
large congregation that thronged St. 
Matthew's cathedral. Three other 
bi.shops are to be present at tlie be
ginning of tlie business sessions tins 
morning. The gathering will continue 
through two days, ending with a pop
ular service on Thursday night.

Dean George Edward Walk preside«! 
at the exercises last night.

Dr. Arthur S. Loyd of New Yoik, 
secretary of the board of mis.sions. de
livered an ad«lress on "The Forwaid 
Movement for Mis.sions” in all parts 
of the world, beginning at home an«! 
extending into all the countries and 
to ail the people of the world.

Dr. Arthur M. Sherman, missionary 
to Hankow, China, told of tlie ojiportu- 
nity for Christian work in the rapidly 
developing power in China an«! Japan, 

(Which must be made quickly either 
Christian or agnostic. Bishop Garrett 
welcomed the visitors, and especially 
the men who had spoken so fervently 
of the higher work for Christians, and 
a collection was taken. The closingWACO, Texas. Nov. 22.—The mur

der case of Mrs. Catharine Smith c f  prayer was read by J. T. Foster, mls- 
Pelton was taken up Monday, on a
chaiige of venue to this county. The 
defendant Is charged, in conjunction 
with her husband. T. E. Smith, and 
•on,’ Addison Smith, with killing Depu
ty Sheriff Ike Grubbs of Hell county, 
two years ago. The cases have been 
In court since. A good deal o f Inter- 
••t tUaches to the trial. The officer 
wa« trying to serve papers when the 
kilitng cccurred.

NEW CA R R IER S FOR WACO
Hftoctol to The TtUgram

WACO, Texas, Nov. 22.—The post- 
ofBce department at Washington has 
•dvlseJ Postmaster W. A. Stoner that 
another mounted carrier has been put 
on here and two foot carriers will be 
nouate«!. The rapid lncrea.se in the 
anunrnt of mall handled here neces- 
•Itates changes continuously.

CLAY TO ISSUE STA TEM EN T  
to The Telegram

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 22.—State In- 
•nrance Superintendent* Clay will this 
aflertioon issue a stateitient calling at
tention to the Importance o f the meet
ing of policyholders which will be held 
at San Antonio Friday, at which time 
the permanent organization o f policy- 
holders w ill be made.
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■sionary of the diocese of Dallas.
Business will have the attention of 

the delegates for the day and at night 
there will be a reception at St. Mary s 
college for the visitors and for the 
people of the city, a social gathering 
to make the visitors at home in the 
midst of this people.
Objects of Meeting

This gathering Is composed of the 
bishops and clerical and lay delegates 
from the six dioce.ses of the Episcopal 
church In the southwest, and Is the 
first o f the meetings of this kind 
provided for In the action o f the tri
ennial council o f the Episcopal church 
at Poston last year.

Its aim Is the education of the min
isters and through them of the par
ishioners o f the opportunities of mis
sions at home and in other land.s. and 
it Is intended In this way to quicken 
the spiritual pulse and to enhance the 
Christian work of the church in all llio 
world. Leaders In mission work and 
workers In home and foreign territo
ries are pre.sent at this gathering and 
will be at all of the others in turn.

Of the Blxteen districts Into which 
the United States Is divided this Is 
the eighth. The dioceses and their 
bishops are: Texas. George H. Kin-
solving; West Texas, James M. John
ston; Louisiana, Davis Sessums; Ar
kansas, W. M. Brown: Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory, W. T, Brooke: Dal- 
la.s, A. C. Garrett. Bishops and clergy 
with lay delegates make up the con
gregation. Visitors are welcome to all 
o f the sessions. Many of the women 
workers of the church are in attend- 
ance. ^  _

WACO MAJESTIC OPENS
Initial

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 22.— 
Secretary Shaw will remain as secre
tary of the treasury in President 
I.oosevelt s cabinet until the conclu
sion of the approaching ses.«ion of con
gress, and perhaps for several months 
longer.

It has been understood in a tenta
tive way that Secretary Shaw ex- 
1 ected to retire from the cabinet about 
the first of February, if. Indeed, he 
should not conclude to relinquish his 
official duties before that time. He 
himself was authority for this state- 
:i«ent. li was understood generally 
tbat be desired to leave the cabinet 
with a view to greater freedom in pro
moting his candidacy for the republican 
noqjlnation in 1908, although he him
self never announced his Intention to 
be a candidate.

President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Shaw ha«l a < oiiversation lust F'ebruary 
in tne course of which the »ecretary 
consented to r«maln at the head of 
the treasury for another year, by 
whlrh time he would have completed 
a full four years’ term of the office. 
It was siii>se<iuent to the conversation 
that Mr. Shew let it be known that 
he ext ected to retire from official life 
n« xl Febriinry. President Roosevelt's 
attef tlon *.ci»s attracted to some recent 
publicationn that Mr. Shaw’ had pre- 
sciiie.| to Min Ills resignation, to take 
effrt t next February, or perhaps 
earlirr. an<l t<Mlay he had a confer- 
«1.« e with the aei-retary about the mat- 
leT.
Sha •> Changes Mind

\tfer fneir interview It was an- 
rot.ia««! II,.it. at the urgent rei|tiest 
c f  the I’m-»i'b.'ni, Secret.ary Sh.aw had 
ci.nsent««! to continue as se*'retary of;

Postmaster-General Cortelyou
JVho W ill Extend M erit System

W ith  Approval o f President

POSTMASTER GENER.\L CORTELYOU.

Good Postmasters to Be Retained in Office and Civil Service 
Plan Will Supercede Appointive System

S'pr</al to The TcUgram 
WASHINGTON, P. C„ Nov. 22.— 

The most Important changes In the 
organization of the United States mall

POSTAL BUDGET GROWS;
Total Estimate for Next Year le $193,-

000.000
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Post

master General Cortelyou recently 
completed and forwarded to the sec
retary of the treasury estimates for 
the postoffice department for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1907. They show 
a reduction of expenses wherever It 
Is believed IL will not impair service, 
but inul.es provision for development 
of i>ostal facilities to meet the grow
ing .leeds of all sections of the coun
try.

Estim.'.tes for the postal service at 
large in the field of service aggregate 
$193,900.000, an Increase over last 
year's appropriation of about $12,000,- 
000. This increa.se repre.=ents a norm.il 
growth of service based upon what 
Iiostal authorities regarded as a most 
careful and conservative estimate.

For maintenance of the rural free 
delivery service and projier extension 
over 429.000,000 will be required. This 
Is an increase of $3,600,0o0 over the 
appropriation for the current year 
which in turn is over $3,000,000 more 
than iliat last year, so that the present 
estima’ e is $1,400.000 less than the In
crease of the present over the preced
ing yeir.

That extension of the pneumatic 
tube service is contemplated is shown 
by the fact that the estimate carries 
$322,000 more than the current Appro
priation.

ENGINE CRASHES 
INTO CARRIAGE

Inva«lid Woman and .Compan
ion Have Narrow Escape

HACKMAN IS SERIOUSLY HURT

Accident Occurs at Santa Fe 
Station—Vehicle Smashed 

But Occupants Unhurt

RUSSIANS LOST 
56,000 SOLDIERS

Manchurian Campaign Report 
Made Public by Officer

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Colonel

not turn around without asking the 
consent and approval of some red tape 
artist in the national capital, even to 
buying a cuspidor.

Then all the postmasters are to be v'-.n n
service were not Indicated in the gen- rated on the merit plan. Records o f ' ‘ ‘
eral order which was made public a ' efficiency w ill be kept in the W a s h - U n i t e d  States army, 
couple of days ago. ington offices, and every man w ill' "  I'o recently returned from the Rus-

A long talk with Postmaster Gen- have a rating. He will be either ex-jsian army in Manchuria, with whicii
*̂*‘***' «P -lrra l Corielyou brings out the fact cellent. gotxi, fair or poor. Unles he i he went through a part of the cam-

pr ai h.ng f.^slon of congress, and per-1 that first class postoffices are to he keeps in the first or second class he I ■ , th*. ti-
" ^ome lime afterward. It is prob-j included in the merit system, and no will not hang on very long. '

a e ‘ '■oiigres.s shoubl mljoiirn , j^nger are to he treatetl as pulilical But w here does the senator and con-pnor to July 1. next. Secretary Shaw
win remain i”. the cabinet until the 
tnd of th»‘ i«»’*-sent fis«'al year at least 
an ! ho ni.»y cf.iKtude to renu\in even 
long*'.-. He win remain until the close 
of the .se.'S ion of congress, in any 
event, ever if that should be beyond 
the end of the fiscal year.

Secretary Shaw's decision to contlnu«' 
ns a member of the cabinet d e t r a c t s  
niatertally from the importance of 
seme stories published recently that 
the president and his 
tieasury <llffere«l radically 
matters. The President entertains high

: spoils.
This nows is .scn.sa'ional enough to

gressman get off? 
So far as they have been heard

¡stagger the politleian.s and the post-'from, they propose to be satisfied
hut they will soon he eon- SeUMng postoffice fights Is generally 

conceded to he the liarte of the con
gressman's life. It is very nice to 
have siH)ils to distribute; but when 
there is only one office, and the town

masters 
vilK.ed.

Good postma.sters will be retained 
in vffice! That is the simple an
nouncement which tlie pnliiic is asked
to take literally. No matter if the ' is divided into two bitterly hostile 
eonni.v rhairman is deposed and the camps over who is to get the one job, 
rival faction gets the organization. No i the congre.ssman stands to lose, 

secretary of the editor of tlte other news-j Many a c «mgressman h.as V>een de-
L'ully on f i n a m  l a l  ***Fer insists that it is now "his turn.” feated fo,r re-election by some pestif- 

No matter what the congressman and ■ erous postoffice fight. I7nder the new
legard for Mr. .Shaw, both per.sonally United States senators say!
and officially.

At least two other ch.angea In the 
cabinet have been In contemplation, but 
It can be said authoritatively that they 
will not occur S(M>n. Attorney 0*-nernl 
Moody having formed a law partner

i regime he will sit hack and smile and 
pass It all up to the postmaster gen-Of course that sounds revolutionary 

It is a hard dose to swallow. But Cor-: eral.
telyou is not given to talking, and be- Of course, the United States senate- 
hiuil Cortelyou is Roosevelt. t may get jealous of Its “ prerogatives.”

The first principle entering into Cor- The senate has to “ confirm” these ap- 
telyon's reorganization scheme is that i«olntmenis. If any senator wants to

ar against Japan, has 
been authorized by the chief of staff
to give out to experts his official re
port.

According to Colonel Hoff the num
ber of killed and dead from wouifds 
re.aclied 37,642 men and the number 
of men dead from disea.se reached 18.- 
830. The.se statistics are exclusive of 
the casualties at Port Arthur and show 
almost exactly two men dead from the 
results of battle to one man dead from 
sickness.

Tins record, according to statistics, 
is the best made In any w'ar up to the 
present time.

WANT JOINT STATEHOOD

The engine of a Santa Fe passenger 
train crushed Into a hack containing 
an invalid woman and her companion 
at the I'ort Worth Union depot shortly 
after 8 o'clock this morning, sevexely 
injuring the driver and smashing ihs 
vehicle. The woman escaped uninjured 
and was hurried in another hack to 
the Texas and Pacific station, where 
she boarded a northbound train, de
clining to give her name. The man 
who accompanied her also escaped in
jury.
Hackman Injured

Tom Brooks, the hackman. was se
verely hurt, receiving severe bruises in^ 
being hurled from the box. He was 
taken to St. Joseph’s Infirmary.

Brooks was called to the statlq^ 
shortly after the arrival of the north
bound train this morning and drov^ 
his hack -between the tracks to get 
the invalid woman into the carrlaga 
with the least possible movement.

The woman had been placed In thu 
conveyance and the driver turned to
ward the south, when the heavy tral^ 
came moving rapidly from the north. 
The hoises became frightened at thg 
close approach of the train and reared 
and ;»iunged across the track. Thf 
engineer saw the danger and reversed, 
but the train was too close upon th« 
vehicle to prevent the collision and in 
R moment the crash followed. 
horses reared up as the train stnicli 
the *ongue of the carriage and wer* 
swept to one side, uninjured.

BOOKER T. AT MUSKOGEl

ship in Boston, expressed a de.Hlre to ¡the heads of the larger postoffiee.s— . protect his “ imrk” he may refuse to 
retire from the cabinet last July. The ¡and that means all above the grade ■ confirm a man with an excellent rat- 
President persuaded him to stay for of fourth flas.s—are to have larger' ing, and Insist on a henchman with
another year and hopes to have him re- 
m.'iln in the cabinet until a year from 
the fourth o f next March, or until the 
close of the F'lfty-Ninth oongres.s. He 
has not re< elved yet a definite answer 
from Mr. Moody ort that point.

Fecretary HItclicock of the Interior 
department has indicated his wish to 
leave Uie cabinet before the conclusion 
of I’ resident Roosevelt’s term of office .' 
tut he has Informed the President that 
he wi'i remain with him throughout 
the pri'S^nt fiscal year, and perhaps 
longer.

No Intimation is given of the identl- 
fitatlor of the succes.sors to Mr. 
Shaw, Mr. Moody and Mr. Hitchcock 
Indeed, it Is not known that the Presi
dent yet has consl«iered the questions 
involve«! in these appointments.

powers and a fuller measure of discre-1 no rating.
tlon. ' j Such itossibilitles make the new de-

Up to this time the postmaster has parlure all the more interesting, 
been seriouslj’ hampered by the W ash-! There are about 50,000 postoffices 
ington department. He had to run a | which will be affected by the new 
tremendous business, and yet he could j policy.

CANAL BOARD MEETS

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 64 degrees.
Wind southeast, ve
locity 11 miles. Ba
rometer falling.

Large Attendance Marks 
Vaudeville Performance

W.VCO, Texas, Nov, 22.—The Waco ..................
Majestic theater was opened Monday Ij^ General Davis w ill be selec ted, 
night end wa.s crowded with patron«?, ■

Summary of Plans Being Prepared to 
Give to President

W.ASHINGTON. Nov, 22.—The sub
committee of three memliers with Gen
eral Davis as chairman, which was 
appointed from among the members 
o f the board of consulting engineers 
for the Isthmian canal to draw up a 
rough plan for a report to President 
Roosevelt, will hold a session today. 
Tomorrow the full board will meet and 
consider some minor questions which 
have come up since it reached its 
final conclusion last Saturday. The 
last meeting of the board will take 
place Friday and it 1s expected that 
the meeting will have more or less of 
a formal a.spect an«l that General Da
vis will make a short speech thanking 
the members for their efforts and bi«l- 
dlng the foreign delegates farewell.

Although the board differed in opin
ions. at all meetings the utmost good 
fellowship prevalle«!. No certain 
choice has yet been niade of the mem
ber who is to go to Europe in Jan
uary to meet the European delegates 
for a final arrangement, but very like-

FIX SWITCHING 
CHARGE PROPOSED

Railway Commission Considers 
Rates on Local Shipments

W EATH ER FO RECA ST
NEW ORLE.VNS, Nov. 22.—Weather 

^ilcatlons are;
®Mt Texas, north: Tonight partly

***txly weather, rain; rain in west 
and warmer; Thursday rain. 

*»«t Texas, south: Tonight, show-
*■. tome warmer; Thursday showers, 

easterly to southerly winds on

j4ttansas: Tonight, Increasing
.“ •Wlness and probably showers in 
_ ^ est portion, wanner; Thursday 

and warmer.
.^klehoma and Indian Territory: To- 

f»ln and warmer; Thursday rain.

¡Worth and v^lnlty may expect 
idy and some warmer oMi-

The entertainment began w*th an ov- 
ertu.e by Professor Charhs Gardner 
and the Majestic orchestri and con
tinued to the clo.se with v.i;ious good 
vaa lcvllle acts. The Interstate ,\mu.se- 
ment Compan” has lease«l the theater 
wliKh was recently purchased and re
built by Adolphus Busch of St. Louis, 
the purchase and improvjment rep- 
re.scnting an Investment of about $50,- 
000. Tne locil executive staff of the 
Maje.it'.c Is; W. A. Holt, manager; A.

Co«nbs, treasurer; Charles Gard
ner. »rchestra director; Harry Beatty, 
stage manager; W. H. Blackburn, 
scenic aitlst.

STEAM ERS FROZEN IN
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 22.—The 

weather Is so exceptionally severe that 
thirteen steamers are Ice bound be- 
twieen St. Petersburg and Kronstadt.

AfpfWfil to The TiUgrnm
AI’ STI.N. Texas. Nov. 22.—The rail

road .commission convened yesterday 
for regular hearings. The feature -of 
the morning session was consideration 
of the adoption of rates to apply on 
shipments *of all commodities moving 
locally between Industries of points 
within the same city or town. It was 
propo.?«;d to fix rates at $> per car for 
moving shipments within a line's 
switching limits.

Vlgoroui protests were entered by 
all railroads against the proposed 
change fiom the present system. A 
prote.n was also lead from a number 
of oil c »mpanles against the proposi
tion.

It developed during the hearing that 
the Texas Company, shippers of oil, 
and Internationa! and Great North
ern will bt the only corporations bene
fited by the proposed order.

Judge Garwood, general attorney 
of the Southern Pacific Company, de
clared if the commission granted the 
order it would amount to the practical 
confiscation of property of all roads 
that have terminals In any town or 
city in Texas.

The matter wa.s still up at recess.
At th} afternoon session of the com

mission testimony was taken regard-

PAYS $500 TO
DO “ CUSSING”

Mass Meeting at Tucson Asks Admis
sion with New Mexico

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov, 22.—At the 
joint statehood mas.s meeting Monday 
night, 320 persons joined the Joint 
Statehood association. Adilresses 
were made by leading citizens and 
the following resolution telegraphed to 
Presi<lent Roo.sevelt;

“ Hon. Theodore Roo.sevelt, President 
of the United States: Greetings—Cit
izens of Tuo.son and Pima county, Ari
zona, in meeting assembled, unani
mously declare that we favor joint 
statehood with New Mexico and ask 
that you recommend it^In your mes
sage to the coming congress.

“CHARLES H. SCHUMACHER,
“Chairman.”

Bryn Mawr Man Pre-empts an 
Unique Place and Title

HORSES AS PASSENGERS

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. 22.— 
Paying $500 for the right to swear and 
use vulgar language in and about the 
fire house of the Bryn Mawr volunteer 
company, Samuel M. Vauclaln has pre- 
emi'ted the title of “Official Cusser.” 
— The duties of the official swearer are 
t<> be «*t out in drastic rules and pen
alties, which, it Is expected, will force 
all other members of the fire company 
to call him to the scene when there is 
any swearing to be done.

If It shall appear at the end o f a 
year that no man has, uttered an oath 
or made use of violent language In the 
fire house except Mr. Vauclain he is 
to pay into the treasury of the com
pany $500.

“ Swearing and vulgarity are Intol
erable,” said Mr. Vauclaln, when dis
cussing the proposition, "and my object 
Is to prevent both at the fire house. 
The title of ‘official cusser’ is one that 
serves no purpose except to remind 
members of the company of my exclu
sive function, and as a matter of good 
faith all will abstain from swearing and 
vulgarity, so that I shall have the field

Million Cellar Shipment of Stock Made 
on Passenger Schedule

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. 22.—Four 
special trains operating on passenger 
schedules are carrying to New York 
shipments of hor.ses from Rancho Del 
Paso. JC'hn Mackey, 8Ui>erintendent of 
the Haggan ranch, accompanied by 
Generil Ageut W. H. Shedaker of the 
Illinois Central railroad, traveled in 
the last car of the fourth special.

The .shipment is understood to be 
valued at $1,000,000, and is Insured for 
practically that amount.

The cost of transportation of the 
600 ho;ses to New York is about $60,- 
000. There is a foreman for each train 
and two grooms in each car.

RAND TO LEAVE JEROME
Lawyer Who Prosecuted Nan Patter- 

, son Has New Place
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Rumors 

around the district attorney’s office at 
the present time have It that Mr. Je
rome on Jan. 1 will make many 
changés in his staff.

It is quite certain that a number 
of his chiefs of staff and clerks will 
hand in their resignations before the 
first of the year and go Into law con
cerns, and among these is William 
Rand. Mr. Jerome’s chief of staff.

___ ,  T -r»«!« a -s'Twi-ei'rk ing th«i operation of train schedules on
b ig  t e r m in a l  PLANNED i the Cotton Belt and the Missouri, Kan

sas anl Texas rallroad.s, with a view
Million Dollar Building to Go up on 

Broadway
NFTW YORK. Nov. 22,—The New 

York and New Jersey Railroad Com
pany, which built two tunnel tubes 
under the North River from Jersey 
City to Morton street, is to have a big 
terminal station opposite Greeley 
Squa’-e. at Thirty-third street and 
Broadway.

Its terminal site comprises a block 
front on the west side of Broadway, 
from TI irty-second to Thirty-third 
streets, with a frontage of 400 feet in 
both Thirty-sec'jr.d and Thirty-third

Millions are to be spent In building
“  ---------------- , the the teinUnal. Condemnation proceed-

.  « « .m e r  i .  ^  t ,  . c u l r .  11«. P^PTU-

to do my swearing.
“ Swearing 1s a habit which I believe 

all men would be glad to cure them
selves of, and I believe my offer will 
rtsult In permanent good to the mem
bers of the fir# company In the fire 
house and In their dally life.’*

Mr. Vauclaln Is superintendent of 
j the Baldw in Locomotive Worka and

----------- i has 18,000 men under him. He neverMuch Gravel Needed for Conttruetion. ^̂ ^̂ 8 an oath.

entirely to myself when I get ready ;^fter his resignation he will enter Into
a law firm with Frank Lord and J. 
Frederick Kernochan, with law offices 
at No. 63 Wall street.

of requiring more regular service.

WACO WANTS WALKS

New Pita Needed
Special to The Telegram

WACt». Texas, Nov. 22.—The great 
antount of ne«v Mdewalk building or
dered by the city will probably call 
for a mar. In the gravel pita to remain 
there constantly. In order to supply 
gravel, as there will be a tremendous 
«temand for the njaterlal. MUes and 
miles If sidewalk have been ordered 
bulir In the residence se:tlon, and 
though there are many excellent walks 
now, yet the Idea U to have the whole 
city supplied In cLl* way. It may be 
a e* esrnry to o p ^  gravel piU ba-

Alba Johnston, general manager of

DR. HARPER MUCH IMPROVED
CHICAGO, Ncv. 21—Reports of the 

recovery of IieB’dtni Harper of the 
University of Chlcrgo were confirmed 
yesterday hy his appearance on the 
campus. He was wheeled about In an 
Invalid's chair an l sttnt more than a

Distinguished Negro Given Ovation bji 
African Race 

mrKial to The Tilegrain
M7FSKOGEE, I. T., Nov. 22.—Booker 

T. Wasnltgton arrived In Muskogee 
Monday aften»on at 4:35 o'clock fror^ 
Little Rock, A»lr, accompanied by his 
secretary, A. C. Scott, and a delega
tion composed of twenty negro men 
from this city, who met him at South 
McAlester, I. T.

A delegation of about 4,000 negroef 
met the distinguished negro at the 
Kuty depot and he was driven over 
the main streets of the city by tha 
reception committee, w’hich was com
posed only of negroes. After a driva 
of thirty minutes Washington was 
taken to the home of A. G. W. Sango, 
president of the negro banking insti
tution, and was entertained at dinner, 
where forty guests were presenU

At 8 o’clock Washington delivered 
an address from a platform to the 
large crowd of negroes, who gathered 
around the platform three hours be
fore he arrived. A banquet was ten
dered Washington at the conclusion of— 
his address.

He left at 9:35 p. m. for Fort Smith, 
Ark.

FRENCHMEN STRIKE
Tulsa Sewer Laborers Ask Incraaa* 

to Two Dollars
Special to The Telegram

TULSA, 1. T„ Nov. 22.—About fifty 
trenchmen employed on the sanitary 
sewer system contract, struck for an 
increase of wages Monday afternoon. 
These men have been getting $1.50 s  
day. but demand $2. The outside gang, 
who have also been receiving $1,50 a 
day. ask no Increase.

The main grievance of the strikers 
Is that they are compelled to work In 
water on First street where they 
now are, which compels them to buy 
rubber boots and other rough wearing 
apparel, which they say they carmot 
afford to do at the wages now re
ceived.

The strike is being conducted very 
peaceably and It Is thought It will be 
short-live«! as a settlement will doubt
less be made soon.

KILLED BY BABY

the Baldwin works. Is president of the b:i'f hour outJ.x>rs. It was the first
time Dr. Harper had been out of doors 
since September. Although weak and 
showing traces of his illness, he was 
declared to be much Improved.

BrjTi Mawr ' -e company, and It was 
to him that Mr. Vauclaln addressed 
his proposition to be declared In as 
“ official swearer.” The membership 
o f the fire company is about evenly 
divided between wealthy men and 
clerks resident In and around Bryn 
Mawr.

•There goes Bjones, the poet. That man 
has absolutely no idea of th# value of 
money.”

"How is thatr
"Didn’t I eay hf was a p oa tfllU w a u -

ARMY O FFICER A RRESTED
MANILA, Nov. 22. — Lieutenant 

Hugh Klrkman of the Eighth cavalry 
has been arrested at Fort McKinley on 
a charge of forgery. It Is alleged 
Lieutenant Klrkman was Short of 
troop funds to the amount of |500, 
and that ha rained the monei; by

Four-Year-Old Plays > With PistoL 
Mother Dead

LOCKHART. Texas. Nov, 22.—Mrs. 
J. V, 'Wiseman of Lavemla, who was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. Sanders, 
at this place, was shot and fatally 
wounded here by her little 4-year-old 
son. The pistol, a Colts 44, was lying 
on a chair In the room and the little 
fellow playfully picked it up and point
ed it at bis mother, when It was dis
charged. The bullet entered the ab
domen, ranging around the stomach 
and fracturing the hip bone, coming 
out near the spine and going into tha 
wall of the room. The mother died 
Monday morning at t  o’clock and her 
remains were taken to Lavemla for In- 
term3nt.

WANT O LIVES F R EE
LONDON, Or.t., Nov. 22.—The Cana

dian tariff commission met Monday to 
hear suggestions on tariff revision. 
was asked that olives, now paying $5 
per cent, be placed on the free list, 
it  was also urged that rubber gloves 
bo admitted free. 'The present duty la 
53 per cenL Organ manufacturers 
spoke In favor of maintaining the pres«

r i

r.tnda, has
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Bargain
News

From the BIG STORE
lif»—the ectaritr—the crowds— fomiah newi 

that m tBtertgtmg. Ererr departmect ie filled to orer- 
ttlomiag with its bargain cczsien . Even with
these attractions, see ^  wonderfol bargains for Thors-
day.

2 5 0 0  Yards 7 ^ c  Ginghams 
For 5c a Yard

Good eoîors. a banrain i*>t vSA f-cd*—not in the 
aCtort lemrtiiS. hut up to 1“  and 'J*.» yard 
thefn TOO will Txid finer eradf*—Glngi.a^ tia: :i 
boogiit U^iar wouid co^ more wLoIesa-’e. We p’aoe lc; 
limit OB these; it I« what we f-a.i one of onr rhe-away 

Cotne and ret the fr -t  cLoiee.

A Millinery Saie
By tocuoiTow momlnr »iìì Lavi- ink*-n La*. - from erery 
lot of hats Lo our ëtore. both sir*-et an-i dre»«, fanelfuiiy 
triuiOXied. ail latest ¡n )̂ îyle- axid we wiL piare t/.eir. on 
bargain tabies and rive you a rhan -e to from
theim Pick as many as you want: to the first that 
oomes get the best in the rLo-orrinr.
Velvet and otLer L>re-- Ha:» that we «̂ oîd for *.?/»>. S-'i-'»'» 
aiŝ l ô at
$2-00 and $3.'» Velvet Hat- in all ro’or-. Llar-l:-. irreer.=, 
blues, brown—Hat•? you }¡ave dl.rplaye*] Ler<- for
$2 and $3, will la? ^>íd in tL:‘‘ Tnur-day .sal«- at. .81.i>8 
Hats for street wear, worth $!-.>.», ÿl.Tô and wi.I
\̂0
Obildren*« Sailor«, all co!».^.
Hats worth ITmi f o r ......................................................59^
Hats worth %\S*i at ........... .........................................69c
Baby Cap* and WLit -̂ Sill: Cap“—nothinr r̂ >̂ 'r. ed. NVe 
u«e this liarrain-cottinr without r̂ -̂ iard to value.
Cat« worth ? 1.23 f o r ................................
Caps worth %\S*) f o r ................................
Caps worth i*jc Tot
Caps worth C-V; f o r ..................................
f  afis worth T/ff- f o r ..................................
CajiS worth ‘LV* f o r ................................................
Caps worth 20c for .....................................................lOC

. . . . . . . .  6

....................50̂

......... 371 ;c....... 34c
........... -2oC

171/.C

27-inch $ i.00  Silks at 7 5c
BAEGAIN FBICIID FOE THUESDAT

.Something out of the way for a store to Siiks as tbi.s 
store sells them. Traveling rllk Kal#-«Tn#-n “av that we do 
not charge enough profit, but we are satisfied —the people 
have found it out.
Yor Thunday—.Silk.s, 27 iDch<=*s wide, in solid colors, 
checks or chang»^ble, and combination of colors—every 
one new, all n<-w arrivals—silk that îê •ê  sold for h-“.s 
than $1.00; early buyer? get the pick from the-e hun
dreds of yards a t ...........................................................75c
Yard wide .Silks—Black Taffeta; just think, nevp-r 1̂  
fore and likely never again—full .36-im'h .*1.00 TafMa
for, per yard ................................................................ 79c
$ 1 ^  Taifetaa (colors) ............................................... 98C
Remember, thes<* are not narrow silk.s, bnt full yard wide, 
in colors of reds, greens, blues, brown and black; our 

Taffeta f o r ...........................................................98c

Silk Petticoats for $ 3 .9 8
Take Advantage of This Offer.

They are in eolor«, fani'ifully nriafle. We can not promise 
you more after these are gone; it will pav 50U to look ̂ . ai a *' r> AA* A ^at these $5.00 Silk Petticoats f o r .......................... $3.98

$3  and $ 3 .5 0  Ladies' Jackets
For $1.98

particular color, f>eriiarrs we could nf>t give it to you: 
but if you come youn^lr, perbdps the first one you would
pick would be the size you want. Some even sold for 
^ .50 and $3.00; Thursday f o r ................................ $1.98

aMÉertâi’s Cin> featìti
Cam Ln*afc Croc; bb¿ V a *va «nñéertail's CHgk Ikwij

STREET PREACHER 
DISCUSSES WORK
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BARGAINS
Prices f o r  T h u rsd a y  Onl;
A sale of Misses’ and Ladies’ Jackets where prioei  ̂

valses offered, are ridieakrasly low

1 "  F F .a k e d  Zib^^üiií- .T ¿ c k e :« ,  in  p r e t t y  e f f e c t *  
í^ :¡iorir2 '^ . in la id  v e lv e t  cr  . . a r  a n d  v e lv e t  p ip n ig * ;
}-->L $4-‘.v, all sizes: Tnuf^iay prite, each...........
M-“î^î and Lad'e=* Ker-ev .Ja.;ket?, velvet trimmed aa| 
fan '̂v button rantiturr-r; tan. Hack and brown, valM 
¿5. e; Xi-tir»<i¿y prt<?e. each......... - .............. ..$3.$$
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and è-172»; the line of 

lay we close them out at. .$ 10 .
Cravanette Rain Coat«: Thursday............

A di.«p'.ay of Lidie«* Fine Tailored Suits, in desiim  ̂
bie stviési. worth $I to « liy  52 and 54 ssnk-
lé,4: ĥUrr-Oâ «. AUit $5.$$^
25 Suit«, in nobby, array bon:e«pun fabri^^. velvet tri»k 
ir.e«2, worth S12hy>: TLui^day. ¿uit.........................$GvT$
4? Fine Walkin? Fi;irt«, in the newest design«, panandí 
ir'vtures. broadcîoîL«, seizes, etc,: valc-i? Sd.'X* to $6j00; 
Tu ursday .....................................................................$3.-C9

value—La*iie«* Fne Black Panama Walking Skill 
— nothirg to correlare with it in the market for beauty of 
style, workmanship ani value: Thurs«iay.............. $8.7$
6r Skirt« in mo«t he^minir ?tyi->« —all the late cuts: mel- 
t n mixture« in eboi ̂ e combination«, worth S3.50; Thui*- 
day »one to a customer): each...............................$4*75
Lruiie«' B.ack Mercerized Fnd<^r«kirt« "with wide accof- 
di:m plaitines. worth S5-?: Thursday, each..................50$.
Lad’*̂  X ‘'‘7”foik Sweaters, white, blue, crav and s-rarieL

. . .  .S 3 .Uworth -S5 .*i*0 ; Thurs.iav. each

:^ rz  of *.L*
Jod»* H a .-.-’« f^r Z i*  of d*- to i : a :  i i  i j iv .'  a  ;-*rfc.Aa! i-.z*r*iZ
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do Z iit Mr -e.it
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L E T YOUR STOMACH 
OWN WAY

HAVE
♦ > *  t o o l s  c f  t > *  i - * o - ; *  s  o p p r e - ^ t t o r s *  I f  !  p A * s * r . r * r  e A f f t - .  U A i ; n a * r * d .
AO. » j - i  sutanoe »*.i-r:git*ouBA*A*, j ---------- ^ _______

™ f < 2 4 . " , « A « :s T i c  s t a f f  n a m e d

Do No* Try to Or /o »n4 Fort« rt to 
Work Wn«)i it Is Not Ab)« or 

You Will Suffer All t.̂ e 
Mor«

Tozi CAAy.ot
it'.-r.* n *r  Tr*«t a balky bor»»;

tjt*2 L.it: t i*  p*--4pi*« ciA^.p^oal Ar- 
th* litzl* hAA2f:2 '■•Î m-n » b o  «rlr-rz-i 

,hlA. ir  Zi.*‘.T <:AA21daZ*. ay* th*y the 
Ar* zl'.e tiouaar.d ar.i o-iJ 

jAzer. ir*-A**A 1.-. r.zjTAb-rs tian hav* 
,vot*2 In either of tb« last t.ir«» *l*c- 
z!'''r.s—fz'T . all zf z*'* »slits of l:f*

Hav«

f c 4Í  y o u r  » * o n : a z J :  a s
forz* r-*'Jtion«4 LutsaUer to rue. ar*

; driv* or trtn  r-arv* It Ir.Zo dolz tç »ora  ’- - “ r  t- c p*oy!* « &r;-r*5*on ■*
r.l'h It r*b*U. T i*  «zorr.a'h !s a If ’<-~t p‘-r.zl*:r.2n <2''*s r.'̂ t rlatrr this 

iailbiul aert'AT.t Afi'i will 'C.silp by raison of t i*  nun;-
abzjs* ar.d ill-i.-*i.ztA*r.t ber a r i  cia.-a-t*r of t i*  j-eofl* »h o

at
IMLZter.t an4
stand n.iTb

Sliort .Taclcet*. 27 inclic« long, in kersey, melton? and 
other dotbs, broken lot of *ize.=, and yet vou can find  ̂
almost any size you want, but if you woubl ask for anr

brf'.re It “ ba’V« “ but »hen It does you are re«;'ur iibl* f 'r  ils  caAillazy. tier. 
iA2 oett^r ro s lo »  ■»izh It ar,2 not at- I* 5t by reasorz of Ms lofty vItzu**,
tempt tr nek* It work. Some people In »bat retperz is be a better tAaa
Lava the mistaker. P2ea that they can than Kewton LaasCier or H W. Tay- 
niAke 0**lr atonuuha work by stArrtr.^ lorT
thenwelves They mlyht cur* th* L.\TER—Since »n*i.-,» th* above I
«toiTAch that war but It would take >,av* r*ad the report of hla sp e«h  

! M l<r.» that they wo.jld have r.o use rAxU in t ie  Sixth war2. It is to 
for .  r - f ^ h  »her. they »ot th-ou«*. ^e noted that It ia entirely different 
p .e  Miu:bi« way out of the dltflculty f^om hla former s ;* - h e »  H* men-
la m >et the ^torz^ t  r*«t If It want, to »jors IU »I«y. t i -  rapp , Lai;d c ^ .
an l eir^ oy a aub*l,lutr to do lts  work. j.,ny and the street sprinkling cor- 
. . , 1 "  <*'» tra.* but say. that he bUme. non*
mI Z ’ eren roe. further and

your food J tm  a . y ^ r  ^hat he I, inforn^ êd that W arr»-
^  M. r  ^  man is not connected with l.h*

i r  wPh "tie o f  "" * «prink z r  com r.z y and thAt th- com-
T   ̂ f  *11̂  tAM made no money. InA***d of

fn w  , h r  T  rich and racy thtnr. to
f  him In tie  future, h* »a-na

r  S iL t 'w m  his header, that « jch  thinr. are
irrlnd. Now. to « t ls fy  both your

He now lays everythlnr on the “ sys- 
tem.” .What “srstsm*'' »hose “ sys
tem“ * What Is Its form and char
acter and »h o  dotrfnat»* ft? Throurh 

I whom do*. It act and »h o  1« rs»;-on- 
' Bible fer It’  If !t 1« an Ir.zanrible*

Ass'rtaots ts Manager F<sH«r 
Been Appc'nted

Szaff for th* Ma^rUo Theater has 
2x*r. arjiourxze-l as fo^owa: Chari*.
B Fisher. New York, manf-ser. S. S. 
Harris. Fort Worth, treasurer; H. R- 
Siocum. advertisinr rr-anarer; Phil 
E;sz*lr.. l*a-2*r o f the orchesr.ra. The 
rtar* nz»rA«er and master of proper- 
i;es have not yet been named.

At zh* or-er.lrr perforrr.ar.ee o f the 
Izv-al house in tils  clZy on Mon-lay 
r.lrht the followine members of the 
boari of director, and their »Jv*. » ill 
attend froo-. SL Louis: Robert Holmes 
George Hoblitzle, Frank R. Tate and 
E- A- Beari.

Fiaz-k R. Mexan of Kansas City has' 
arrived. i

Professor PhU Epstein has written 
R plv * of descrittive orchestra! music 
that »11! be played at the opening per- 
f'>rmar.ze. It dewrribe. a storm on the 
prairies. :

THIRD WARDERS TO MEET

lot I..adic«’ Blouse Sweater«—mauv Lave bc^n $5,5^ 
to $4.‘1«0 values; Thurs*iav, to close, each................S¿$$^

Hop. to Hear MsyeraHy and Aldcr-

to Bstlsfy both 
‘ mlnd »rd body Uke one n f fs tn s r V t  
Dy«p*pela TaWets after eatlni«—eat all 

' and what you want—and you wlll feel 
In r o J T  mind that your t o o l  la b*tnK 

I: dlsest*d becau«» you wlll feH no dis- 
liturban-w or welftit in your «tomach: 
li In fact. you udii fernet all abo’Jt har 

Ini 
yô

- — - - ---  ̂ -- - ■ H »in racx. J9U vnii Torg^ aJi about har- ’ *• *" » »  ir - f ana
I :  '̂’ (1 »  stomach. Just as you dld w h e n t h l r . r  existj.nx and artirr b y * ^ - R Par 

^  ■ ;  V*»« wer« a beaithy boy ©r firl. throurh no en». It Is of course. a;M i.-ray ar.
I  O w d l I W f c w W  I w l  ■  Btuart*« Dyspepsia Tableta art In a thlnr to lay all these d»rellrtlotjs jb*-en askei

1 Sk A # ««ww I «teaa --A, ___ __A_4_ m T4  ̂M i # Ŝ ta, Sa «____I T.

manic Candidates
Citizens of the Third ward hop« to 

have an opportunity of hearin» all 
mayoralty car.dldntes nrd aH the cun- 
dl'iates for alderman In their war-J 
at a nza«« m»*i!r.r !«et for Fviday even- 
Inr at 8 o’clock In the Third ward 
school house. In-.ita»k>n. to speak at 
tlw meetlrr were extended today to 

H. Lassiter. Colonel K. w. 
Ir- ¡2!?̂ 2̂  Jud?e HsrrIs and Messy».Parker R. F Cook. Thoma* 

d J. G. H*ndr1''k have a!w> kel to speak.

A  Phenomenal Underwear O ff or
Ladies* Jersey Ribbed Wool Vests and Pants-what vo« 
always pay a giarment for; Thurs-iav on]v a ¿nit
ivesi and drawers) .....................................*.....*. .$1.98
One ](rt and Misses* F.eece Ribbed Underwear—
extra heavy fleece. Vests and Pants; a garment___ 2^
Missen Union bnits. form fitting, silver grav; an extra 
va^ue; Thursday, s u it ..............................7. . ; ...........4 8 f
Infants* Feeoed Vests, 20c kind; Thui^ay, ea ch ..lO f
Ladies’ heavy fleeced Black Hose, 2 pairs for..........25^
Ladies’ extra heavy wool ribbed Hose; pa ir............25^
Ladies* Black Cashmere Hose; pair.....................  05^
Ladies’ heavy knit Underskirt«: ea ch ....................... 50<

Drawers, sizes 1 to 6, embroidered, worth 
2oc; Thursday, pair ................................................... ..
Infant.?* and Children's Fancy Toques, worth 50c; Thnr«-

........................................................................................ ..

Misses’ Angora Tam O’Shanters,' red, white and gravj
........................................................................................................................................... .....

Cnoice Fascinators and Crochet Shawl«; each, 25c to 50#

DALLAS BROKERS 
OPERATING HERE

Every day people tell n.s that they can do so much bet
ter here than anywhere. Perhaps it would be well for 
you to ias’eetigatk
Tht Cogts that some stores sell for Cravanette long three-_ A____A__ i f ___ aI _ ___ J «  5.  ̂ ▲!__..A___1_ a1__A ______ J4 •

B t u A r T e  D y a p e p s i a  4 a v i * u  mti i n  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •  « T M »  L H * n J |
I natural way b*cauM they cor.Uin only ** r A r r o t  f*»1. It canrnt tAlk. It has ! It I. expected to bar* a Urif* eath- 
th« oAtural elementa oC th« »»«rlc  “  ------------- ---------  . . .

qhartef l^gtlis. made in the style that cravanette is gen- 
eriilly made, f o r ........................................................ $5.00
Handsome Coats, genuine Oavanette Coats, made from 
gennimf cravanette, that sell in other stores for $9.00
and $10.00, for ........................................................ $7.50
Otiters that ran^e in price $9.00, $10.00, $12JM) to $18.00 
Empire Coats in melton, kerseys, in seven-eighths and 
three-quarter lengths, in grays, oxfords, light tans and 
black; HO.OO, $12JM>, $15.00 to............................ $20.00
Tl:e ftdncess Coat that is so becoming and dressy, that 
socins to get more popular every day; we have it in gray, 
olive and light shades of green^ at an extra good valua 
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

pjlc«a ani oth «' atyesttve noMs of the 
- stoTTAvn. It malM. no tflfferetic. wbAt 
. rondltloo tbs Monukch 1. In. they go 
; liffht abend o f thMr own arvwrd and 
do their work. They know their buM- 
nees m i  rarrounitnc condiUoas do not 
tnfluenz. them ta the least. They ftaas 
rell«»* th . Break stomarh o f aJl it . 
bariena and gt»a tt Its mach-ne.dc>l 
re^  and permit It to become atront 

t and healthy.
11 etaart'B Dyspepaia TaMeta are for 
: aaia by aU draolata at M esnta a box.
: Tbsy arc ao wen kuosm and thslr 
. popoUrity Is so great that a dm«ptot 
¡would a* noon think o f bein« o«t of 
i alcohol or qtUnln« as o f them. In fact 
! Pbyal .inns ara prcaertMn# them all 
■ orer th* land, and If your own doctor 
•Is real boneM with rm .  be win tell 
yea fmaUir that there Is nethlns on

no r*putAtloa It cannot vote. It ha. .«*r!nx of citizens on hand to h»ar~th*- 
r.o frlenia It cannot flsht. It la an ^ a n ifia t* . and a thorough disru,«»loB 
Ideal acaperoat j .  D, {of all campalyn fs<re*s is exp-ctei.

J. C. Martin and B. F. Wallis are 
amone those planninr the ireeUnr-SHIP HAS $2,000,000

Injunction Secured Here Ap
pears to Be Ineffective

Mail Liner China Tak«. Riab Caryo to 
O rlaat

BAN k-RANCiaco. Ner, *2.—Nearty
tî.W.m In money will be token out •
fo r  th e  < > i* o t  b y  th e  P a c ific  m all lin er 
C hina. FAillnp S a tu rd a y  n ext. T h r e e - ! 
tou rth a  o i  thla con a lsU n c o f  f ifty  ton# 

M ex ican  d o lla rs  va lu ed  a t  8L M 0,-  - 
•••. la a lrea d y  a b o a rd  th e  C h in a  am i 1 
u nder s tro n g  ew an h

sh ip m en t o f  c o in  n ot 
been  » « t  in  a  lin er  too m a n y  m on th s. 
J ?* * ' M lver i s  co n a icn e d  t“
Bhan^tiai. T h e  C h ina  wUl a lso  
to n  c a r c o  o f  & « i

GRAPE-NUTS
PUDDING

DELICIOUS!

Despite th* fact that the railroads ta 
I Fort Worth have succeeded ia secur- 
j Ir.y a i«rmanent injunction against aU 
ticket omkers in this rtty. rtin the ml« 
of tkktlz: are reported here. Th’s 
metnln̂  one broker vam caocht in 
the act oC felling a ticket near the 
Texas and T̂ clftc staUonT An ar- 
rawi wtl! prohaMv toOow.

A rsllrond atKwn*» imin

Art procee-fed aralr.st û .der ;uOtL
Not one-tenth of the tickeC sc 

sr̂  Is beic; carries; on that was '
*5®'*̂ *̂*« to the iŝ uanz« of th *_
ti^ “ aaJd the atzomey. “and we — 
tM t the rallroad-i hava at least as- <̂ *̂ro4 onmt rellef.-

INTERURBAN STATION BUILT
The Northern Texas TractioB »•* 

PAT.y Tuesday completed a new A**- 
Uon buildia« at Stop *. Work Is b»* 
in« poshed on the Hemphill exUW* 
skm to the Worth Steel werkk
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TRADE EXCURSION
PLAN ADOPTED

-

Board of Trade Names Com
mittee on Arrangement

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A M

^  the past repeated efforts have 
been made to conduct a trades excur- 
lioto.lnto territory adjhcent to Fort 
Wosth. but enough interest has never 
b e « ,  shown by merchants thAt would 
jaiW y the excursion* ibelng pushed. 
But at a meeting of the board o f trade 
held - Tuesday afternoon it was de
cided to make another attempt to run 
one and a committee composed o f Dr. 
J. Cooper, W. C. Stripling and B. B. 
Pamlock was named to take up tlie 
matter and push it through to success, 
is possible.

It was .shown during the discussions 
of the subject that merchants o f other 
cities had run several very successful 
trade excursions and that they had 
gone into territory that rightfully and 
logically belongs to Fort Worth. It 
was concluded that it is high time that 
Fort Worth merchants begin to look 
out and protect their trade interests 
and in order to do so a trade excur
sion should be Inaugurated at once.

It was declared Fort Worili mer
chants were annually losing consid
erable business to Dallas from this 
feature alone and the suggestion was 
made that an effort be made to stop 
the merchants of that place from go
ing into Fort Worth territory. The 
directors looked upon the projiositiun 
with favor and decided to enter into 
the movement with all }>os.sible en
ergy.

Action in reference to organizing a 
freight bureau, mention o f which was 
recently made in The Telegram, was 
deferred until another meeting of the 
board. The Importance of such an or
ganization was shown and those pres
ent favored such a step. It was de
cided that merchants -,vho are to be 
most benefited by it should be invited 
to attend the meeting.

Secretary B. B. Paddock was author- 
Izeil to have printed 25,000 copies of 
advertising matter ^for general distri
bution advertising Fort Worth.
Federal Building
' It was announced that letters have 
been received from Senators Culberson 
and Bailey with refereiu-e to pushing 
the cl.'iims of Fort Worth in advo
cacy of congress making an additional 
appropriation for an enlarged federal 
bui^ing at Fort Worth, in order to 
accommodate the various courts no»v 
being held here. It was shown that 
thef« was not adequate room for both 
the federal circuit court and the fed
eral circuit court of appeals, as both 
courts hold sessions at the sAme time. 
There is only one room in the federal 
building at the present time to accom- 
naxlate the two courts. The plan is 
to have congress make an appropria
tion of at least $2r»0.000. which Is to 
be used in erecting an addition to the 
pre.sent building.

The plan o f procedure has already 
been outlined by the Fort Worth Bar 
association. The board of trade will 
work with the association in the 
matter.

Assurance has been given that both 
Senators Culberson and Bailey will do 
what they can In the Interest of the

P e c a n s
We want Pec.ins. any sized quantities. 

Quote us what you have to offer.
WOLDERT GROCERY CO., Tyler, Texas.

M '  • « "  tat,;,-

to c o n f^  »UK a committee
gardins’ th» ** senators rc-
fh ^ e ffo r ?  believed that
In some#hiin something tangible being done.

CHANGES IN FT. WORTH
Many Made Among Methodist Min

isters of City
Changes of Fort Worth ministers

? e ,  -  Hess at Northern
^ x a s  Methodist conference at Hills
boro were many. Those in this city 
are as follows: W. H. Howard, for
merly pastor of the Mls.sourl avenue 
Church, becomes presiding elder of 
\ernon district for the ensuing year;

who was at Mineral 
^ e lls  last year, becomes pastor at 
Missouri avenue; J. a . Whitehurst, 
pastor of Mulkey Memorial church last 
year, goes to First church of Corsi
cana; w. W. Moss, at Corsicana last 
year, goes to the new Central church 
here; G. S. Glover will be pastor of 
Mulkey Memorial church this year, 

T. Gray, formerly at Peach street, 
koes to Azle circuit, and is succeeded 
by J. p. Miis.set. at North Fort Worth 
last year; W. M. I.jine becomes pastor 
at North Fort Worth; Rev. J. H. Stew
art Is returned to Polytechnic college 
and Dr. Alonzo Monk to First church.

KOENIG GIVES BANQUET
Mansion Hotel Proprietor Entertains 

Party of Friends
George Koenig, proprietor of the 

Mansion hotel, entertained a few 
friends Monday night at a banquet 
In the hotel dining room. Mr. Koe
nig. known to intimates as “ King Do
do. is at all times a high-class en
tertainer. but on this occasion was at 
his la*st.

The table was beautifully decorated 
and the host clearly demonstrated his 
ability to serve a seven-course din
ner. After a few brief remarks of 
welcome. Mr. Koenig aided as toa.st- 
master. and the following responses 
were made: Carl Bvans. “ Advan
tages of the .mngle L ife ;” P. R. Tup- 
I>er, “ Sihool Boy Attractions;’’ H. A. 
Wamlmld of Clilc.-igo. “ Study o f Rules 
and Instructions.’’

Tile others present were Charles E. 
Cook of San Francisco, C. S. Welch of 
the Dallas News. N. D. Bartlett of 
The Telegram and W. H. Lennon.

R EA L ESTA T E TRAN SFERS
J. J. Lydon and wife to Guy 

Mercer, lots 15 and 16, 
block 13, I>i.xie Wagon ad
dition ...................................... $425 00

R. B. Mallory and wife to
R. M. Payne, quit claim,
lot 4, block 3, M. G. Ellis 
addition ................................  75 00

T. D. Hovenkamp to Worth 
Lockmilier, lots 5 and 6, 
block 10, town of Bird-
ville ........................................  150 00

John P. King to Klleti R.
Wallace, part of the F.
Rlchanls survey .................. 1 00

Fort Worth Development 
company to H. H. IleB.-ird- 
elehen, lot 19, block 109, M.
G. Ellis addition .................. 160 00

P'ort Worth Development 
company to J. H. Aider- 
man. lot 4, block 98. M. G.
Ellis addition .....................  150 00

H. B. Washam and wife to 
Noah Killman, part of the
J. Rendon survey .............. 630 00

Noah Killman and wife to J.
S. Kilimaii, part of the J.
Rendon survey ...................  550 00

M. L. Chamlx-rs to W. M.

SOUTH TEXAS , s 
SENDS VIOLETS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Kirrt Shipment of Season Re
ceived Here Tuesday

• Arrlvtir of frost In North Texas has 
I*een followed by the shipment of 
South Texas flowers to this city to 
sup.ily the conofantly growing demand 
In Fort Worth.

First consignment arrived here Tues
day, consisting of a quantity of fra
grant violets shipped from Alvin, be
tween Houston and Galveston.

Local florists report a good demand 
for them and one has already placed 
orders for consignments every other 
day. Price paid for the South Texas 
violets Is 20 cents a hundred.

Full opening of the social season In 
the fall Is always followed by In- 
C! eased demand for violets and though 
there are still quantities to be had 
around the city, the supply locally is 
not equal to the demand. As the winter 
progresses more and more of the sup
ply will come from the southern part 
of the state.

MASKED BALL HELD

StBpivdard
Thea.ier

M ISH A P S O N  A  
T R O L L E Y  C A R

Twelfth and Rtisk Streets.
\1RS. M. DeBEQBE, Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
■II the year around.

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 
MU6G & BECKHAM CO.

DR.  M I L A M
S P E C IA L IS T

Cures men and women of prii-ste and 
chronic disrs«e Without pain or loss of 
tlm* from busmess. The highest commer
cial A« well as thousands of curea aa ref- 
Hours >12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 
crence. Consultation free. 613 Main st.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
la wanted.

K F L L F R ’ S
b  the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

Plant Shade Trees!
Bee Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 
phones 101. 607 Houston.

CU T F L O W E R S  A S P E C IA L T Y

A R T IS T ’S S U P P L IE S
Mall orders filled promptly. Write 
for catalogue.

B R O W N  &  V E R A
1108 Main.

F^vans. lot 5. block 2, 
Hernphill Heights addition 

J. C. Ingram to Mrs. K. F. 
Morrow, lot 10, block 26, 
I'nion iKipot adilitlon . . . .  

Mrs. K. F. Morrow to J. P. 
Ervin et al., lot 10, block 
26. I ’ nion Depot addition. 

C. F. Ederle and wife to 1*.
M. DeVitt. 62x200 feet j block B-2. Powells addi
tion ........................................

: Rosen Heights L.nnd com- 
I pany to -M. W. Greenwall, j lot 5. block 76. Keconil Fil- 
I Ing Rosen Heights addi-
i tion .........................................
J. A. Ingram to Wm. Blevins, 

lot 5. block 2. Sprinkle 
sub in Tucker’s ¡idditlon, 
other considerations and.. 

E. D. Farmer to J. M. Shel
ton. kds 6 and 7. bloi k 8 in
Hirshfielil addition ............

J. B. tioogins to Jessie Gid
eon. lots 14 and 1'. block 
173, M. G. Ellis addition.. 

W. R. Booth to Gh.arleH Mc
Carthy, part lots 7 and 8. 
block 2. Alford ¿¡c Veal ad
dition .....................................

C. F:. Bruce to C. W. Knight, 
lots 38 and 39.’  M. -\nulty
& Nesbitt addition ............

George W. Deats to C. S. 
Jones, part lot 3, blot k “G. ’
Roseilule addition ..............

W. W. McNatt and wife to F7. 
E. Rankin, part of John
Huett .survey .....................

Sam Rosen et al. to Miss Or- 
lena Ross, lot 12. hlo< k 37. 
Second F'iling of Rosen
Heights addition . . . . . ' -----

J. E. Register and wife to E. 
L. Therrell. lots 3 and 4, 
block 16. Van Zandt Sec
ond addition .......................

W. M. F7van.s to Ben f>glesby, 
lot 6. block 2, William Ev
ans addition .......................

475 00 

1,325 00 

1,350 00

1,600 00

125 00

1,386 50 

30,000 00 

500 00

1,900 00 

2,400 00 

1,200 00 

950 00

160 00

470 00 

750 00

MOTOR BOATS RACE
SEATTLE. Wash. Nov. 22.—The 

launches Union and Tilllcum. the two 
fastest nxitor boats in the northwest, 
raced yesterday from Tacoma to Seat
tle. The distance Is 28 miles. The 
Tilllcum won by two minutes and ten 
seconds. The time was one hour and 
twenty and one-half minutes. This 
is the first motor boat race ever held 
on those waters.

Large Attendance at Jewish Benefit 
Parformance

An attendance of more than two 
hundred guests marked the masque
rade ball given for the benefit of the 
building fund of the tlrthodox Jewish 
congregation Tuesday night in Imjie- 
rlal hall. B. Z. F'rledman was master 
of ceremonies, arrangement of {irlze 
dances and regular numbers of the 
program being carried out by Mr. 
Friedman and his assistants in a cred
itable manner and to the enjoyment of 
all present.

Preceillng the regular dance pro
gram there was a prize waltz and 
contests for the best costume, the sec
ond best costume, the best character 
Impersonated and the second liest. 
All of these prizes were double. Sev
eral of the winners of these prizes fail
ed to unmask In time to be Identified.

Juilges of the contests were J. H. 
Maddox, Joseph S. Myers and M. A. 
Rosenthal. W. R. Parker and M. M. 
I..ydon. Rabbi Joseph Jasin of the Re
formed Jewish congregation and Janies 
Allen.

METHODIST CHANGES
Additional Appointments Made at the 

Hillsboro Conference
Appolnlmen’ s mad* at the NoiMi- 

west Tex.as co o ‘•»-•iii e In Hillriicro 
this week, aulUiii.al to those pui.’dKh- 
ed In The Tei.ar'am Tuesday acre as 
follows;

Clarendon District—J. M. Sherman, 
presiding elder. Clarendon station, B. 
W. Dodson. Clemons mission. W. A. 
Derrick, supply. Claude circuit, M. E. 
Hawkins. Miami circuit, J. A. I,.aney. 
Higgins mission, J. C. Cariienter. Cata- 
Ilne and Shamrock, not filled. Higgins 
mission. Carter. Amarillo station, C. N. 
N F'erguson. Channlng and Dumas, J. 
W. Hunt, Dalhart station. C. L. Cart
wright. Stllverton mission, W. A. Gilli
land. Memi>hls circuit. Ben Hardy. Can
yon City station. W. B. Wilson. Here- 
f i id  sta'tlon. Thomas Barcus. Hereford 
mission, Victor Trammell. Tulia mis
sion, A. W. Waddlll. Mcl.iean mission, 
W. L. Harris. Hansford and Hutchin
son mission, Leslie B. Robinson. Rowe 
mission, D. B. Doak. supply. Stratford 
mission, J. B. Blackwell. Panhandle 
mission. R. M. Morris; I ’ mberger mis
sion. T. F. Robeson, supply. President 
Clarendon College. G. S. Hardy. Prin
cipal of Clarendon College, S. E. Burk- 
head. Professor In Clarendon College 
L B. Sawyers.

Color.ado District—J. T. Griswell. pre
siding elder. Colorado station, S. J. 
Vaughan. Colorado mission. M. I’helan. 
Big Springs station. C. A. Flvans. Mid
land station. N. B. Head. Gomez mis
sion, C. H. Smith. A. B. Roberts, sup
ply. Tahoka mission. J. O. Gore. Lub
bock circuit. J. P. Calloway. F:mma 
mission. J. W. Childress. Dickens City 
mission, O. P. Clark. TMnlnvlew sta
tion, C. M. Shuffler. Hale Center cir
cuit. J. J. Rope. F'loydada circuit, J. 
T. Howell. Gall mission. A. H. Hus
sey. Clalremont mission, J. T. Trice 
supply. Snyder and Dunn. M. II 
Hudson. Dunn circuit, to be supplied. 
Pl.nlnvlew mission. J. C. Chambers. 
Gaines county mission, to be supplied. 
Stanton mission. J, A. Sweeney.

Transfers—J. B. Davis, to North 
Texas conference; G. W. White, to 
West Texas eonference; C. S. W’alker 
to Indian Ml.sslon conference; J. L 
Cannon, to Little Rock conference.

QUICK-M cCHESNEY
J. D. Quick and Miss Dixie McChes- 

ney were married Tuesday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock at the Tabernacle Chris
tian church by Rev. J. C. Mason of 
Dallas, the bride’s brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quick left for Dallas, where 
they will spend several days before re
turning to Fort Worth.

M c D A D E . K E L L E Y  
James McDade of this city and Ml.ss 

Bessie Kelley of Dallas were married 
Tuesday at the Sacred Heart cathe
dral In Dallas by Father Hayes. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDade are In the city as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bergln 
on Henderson street.

Made from the highest cost 
and most delicately flavored 
ingredients procurable.

I S O Z O D O N T
Tooth Powder

F ragran t and CUansing

RUNAWAY HORS« K ILLED
A runaway horse, the property of 

Joe Hubbard of 108 Houston street, 
was killed Tuesday, falling and crush
ing the bones of Its head against the 
curbing In Flast Belknap street. The 
horse became frtglitened at a drove of 
steers and bolting up the street, over
turned the buggy and became entangled 
Ir the harness.

I RECEPTION TO PASTOR
The V omen o f ’ Avenue jBap*

tlst chu-ch will holit n reception for 
the pastor. Rev. F. M, Ma-ters, Thurs
day night from 7 to i:30 o clock, at 
the residence of J. L. Johnson, 412 
Adams street. _____ _______

Dear Gus: I have solved the mother-
In-Uw piobleni; just give her reguUrly 
Holllst-r’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It wUl 
make ner healthy, happy and docile as a
Umb. 35 cents. T « o r ^ T .b l c t .^ ^ ^

AND HE PLAYED 
THE TAMBOURINE

"Adhesive plaster. Miss Wilson? 
Were you asking me for adhesive 
l laster?” asked Clara Stanhope, glanc
ing carelessly at a young girl who 
was loudly lamenting over an almost 
Imperceptible cut In her finger.

"Yes. Have you anyT' the sufferer 
returned.

“ No, but here is Lieutenant Grey. 
He would do very well. He Is the 
last substitute for adhesive plaster 
that 1 know of. It is almost Impossi
ble to get rid of him.” And the spoiled 
beauty ehded her speech with a laugh.

Miss Wilson looked amazed and the 
poor lieutenant of marines, after try
ing in vain to Join In Miss Stanhope’s 
merriment, walked away.

"That Is the seventh man you have 
mortally offended within the last four 
weeks,” said Mrs. Lee.

“ I confess It is a great pleasure to 
me to say cutting things to conceited 
people,” answered the young woman. 
“ Besides 1 know of only one man about 
the house whom I would designate as 
a gentleman."

"And who may that be?” asked Mrs. 
I.ee, who, lieing a widow, did not feel 
herself called ujion to resent this 
sweeping denunciation.

"I do not know his name, but he Is 
that tall, elegant looking man who sits 
opixisite me at the table.”

"Why, the one who comes and goes 
without addressing a word to anyone, 
who Is so particular about his dres.s 
and makes a great parade about his 
wines and all the etceteras and gives 
waiters more trouble than any other 
ten persons?”

"I have not observed all that,” said 
Clara, “ but I must say he is my beau 
Ideal of a gentleman.”

“ I must say, my dear, that I think 
you will find out lx*fore long that you 
have made a mistake,” returned Mrs. 
Lee.

“ Do you know anything about hlmT’ 
questioned Clara.

“ Only that he gave his name as 
Manners.”

“ MannersI” exclaimed Mrs. Stan- 
hojie. who had bei-ome Interested In 
the conversation. “ I’erhaps he Is a 
relation of the duke of Rutl.and. from 
whom we are descended. That is an 
old family name. I shall find out.”

Mrs. Stanhope panoplied her self on 
her "fam ily."

This weakness had become known to 
the others at the hotel In which Mrs. 
Stanhope and her daughter were stop
ping on their summer outing, and this 
disagreeable fact, as well as the snob
bishness of Clara, made them both un
popular. Their cultivation of the man 
who called himself Manners was also 
atiparent.

Manners was something of a mys- 
trry to everyone, but since he had 
been taken up by the two women the 
others determined to find out some
thing about him.

One evening Mrs. Stanhope and Clara 
were escorted to a minstrel show’. Dur
ing a short pause in the first half of 
the program two other boarders, Hol
land and Gregory, wandered around to 
where the women scit. Holland re
marked: "Miss Stanhope, I wish you
would observe the man with the tam
bourine. Notice how he goes off the 
stage. He reminds me very much of 
Mr. Manners.”

"Comparing Mr. Manners with a 
negro minstrel,” Miss Stanhope said 
with a scornful smile. "How absurd."

However, her attention once turned 
In that direction found much to In
terest and perplex. "All Imagination, 
my dear,” returned her mother when 
the resemblance was pointed out to 
her. But before the evening wiis over 
she, too, WHS forced to perceive the 
truth of the dlsc’overy, She could hard
ly command herself sufficiently to con
ceal her indignation.

It was no difficult matter for Man
ners to see the next morning that his 
Identity had lieen discovered. He was 
treated with cold disdain by his former 
gushing friends. Silent contempt was 
Mrs. Stanhope, but Clara belonged to 
that class of young persons that cannot 
n strain speech.

"I was delighted with the show last 
evening. Mr. Manners.” she remarked. 
“ You acted your part .Inimitably. You 
have not mistaken your vocation, evi
dently.” 1

"Thank you. Miss St.anhope." was the 
reply. “ Your appreciation of my poor 
efforts gives me great pleasure.”

During the rem.'ilnder of the Stan- 
hope.s’ visit they boiisted no more of 
family and made no attempt to culti
vate distinguished relatives.

M a y Mantón Fashions

TAYLOR SHOWS 
WEALTH OF CITY

Notes Reduction of Bonds and 
Permanent Improvements

The Sixth Ward Civic Club heard 
Colonel F2. W. Taylor and Judge W. 
D. Harris, candidate for mayor, at the 
Sixth ward fire hall Tuesday night. 
Colonel T.aylor made his opening 
speech of the campaign and decl.ared 
he was still In the race, notwithstand
ing reports to the contrary, for which 
he could not account.

The meeting was presided over by 
E H. Carter, the addresses being pre
ceded by a short business session. 
Cc lonel Taylor made a brief address of 
twenty-five minutes. He complimented 
the Sixth Ward Civic League on its 
work.

In speaking of the candidates. Colonel 
Taylor s.ald: “ I want j'ou to sift this
matter to the core and select the best 
man. I have not withdrawn or even 
fnought of doing so. although It has 
been so said on the streets. Colonel 
Taylor l.s In the race, even If he doe.s 
get only one vote. We have the queen 
city of the southwest, the Chicago of 
the south, and in forty-seven years I 
lrs»k and see what we have done In the! 
T»»atter of fire halls, city hall, schools, 
water works and other things too nu- 
miTous ta mention.
City Financially Strong

“ I am not here to abuse anybody, 
and when one states that the city l.s 
Insolvent It Is mere child’s play. Mayor 
Powell went Into office on the platform 
of reducing the amount of Interest 
that we pay on our debt and during 
his term of office $681,000 of bonds 
have been refunded. We owe to T. J. 
Powell the fact that we have this 
water works system. We do owe $1,- 
820,000 o f bonded Indebtedness and 
$73 000 In floating Indebtedness, but we 
have the wrater w’orks system, which 
alone is worth $5,000,000.”
Referendum Position

Colonel Taylor then took up the 
m.itt< r of the referendum and stated 
his position on that matter. “The ref
erendum Is a great thing.” he said, 
“and 1 think, when a company or In- 
dixtlunl wishes a franchise that the 
franchise should be submitted to the 
cltv council and the city council al
lowed to dissect It. If they do not 
favor It as It Is, I would like to see 
two propositions submitted to the peo
ple instead of one. The one will be the 
franchise as the council has, If neces- 
tarj’, amended and the other the fran- 
ehlse KS offered by the company or In
dividual wishing the franchise. Then 
let the people vote on It, I am a be
liever In the policy that every franchise 
should pay a revenue to the city from 
Its receipts, and this city is now’ get
ting to the position where It can call 
for such revenue.”

Colonel Taylor then took up the busl- 
ress matters and declared that he was 
the business man of the candidates 
that are out for the democratic nom
ination. The board of equalization 
now goes at things In a business man- 
ne.". We have aticreeded to my sat-

Isfai'tlon and have raised the valua
tion from $21,000,000 to $26,000,000. 
What we want to do Is to collect the 
faxes, of which there are still $75,000 
owing the city, and a business man 
there will help.”
Judge Harris Speaks

Following Colonel Taylor, Judge Har
ris spohe rimost two hours. He first 
spoke of the state of affairs that 
Colonel Taylor had declared to be sat
isfied with. He said: I “ Yet there are 
sotne questions and Issues that have 
sprur g up that need a consideration. 
We must distinguish between the city 
and the officers of the city. The o f
ficers aiu not the government of the 
city ’

He then reviewed the matters taken 
up In his previous addresses.

At the close of his speech A. J. 
Baskin presented a beautiful bouquet 
of flowers to Judge Harris from the 
firemen of the hall. Judge Harris 
made a feell'ig reply to the presenta- 
tx n.

At the meeting of the Sixth ward 
Civic Club a committee composed of 
A. E. iV.’iwt, chairman; J, W. Spencer 
Slid 17. II. Carter was appointed a 
fliirmi e committee to raise funds for 
iiilvertlsing end other expenses that 
will fall on the club during the cam- 
p:.lgn.

[•101 OhfliTsOoanrlUiCaDe  ̂1*4

CHILD’S COAT WITH CAPE 6201.
There is no coat that suits the small 

child better than this one. The cape 
means extra warmth about the should
ers, while It also is exceedingly becom
ing and the loose sleeves allow of 
slipping the garment on with perfect 
ease. In this case the material is white 
broadcloth, with trimming of banding 
and lace, but the model Is appropriate 
for all cloakings. Broadcloth, In dark 
colors as well ns light. Is always hand
some, velvet and velveteen are great
ly used, while, again, there are a num
ber of heavier cloths which also are 
desirable.

The coat la made with a body lining 
which is faced to form the yoke, and 
full sairt which is attached thereto. 
The cap^ is separate and the neck Is 
finished with a round collar. The 
sleeves are full, gathered Into bands, 
and finished with little roll-over cuffs.

The quantity of material required 
for a child of two years of age is, 4 94 
yards 27 294 yards 44 or 2^ yards 52 
Inches wide with 6 yards of lace to 
trim as illustrated.

The pattern 5201 Is cut In sizes for 
children of 1, 2 and 4 years of age.

STOP, WOMANI

♦A irk irk id rk irk irk-k-kirk irk ir trk -k irk^
• •
• Send May Mantón Pattern No.......... •
• •
• Name...........................  ......................•
• Address.
• Size....................
• This pattern will be mailed by All- •
• Ing out the sbove coupon, inclosing •
• 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- •
• gram Pattern Department, Fort •
• Worth, Texas. •
• •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FALL TRUCK GOOD

SON LO ST M OTH ER
“ronsumptlon ruits in our family, and 

through 1* 1 lost my mother.” writes E. 
B. Kei.l of Harmony. Me. “ For the past 
five ye-i:». however, on the slightest sign 
of a i.'ovgh or Cold. 1 have taken Dr. 
kick’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious lung 
tiouble.” His mether’s death was a sad 
loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned that 
lung trouble must not be neglected, and 
how to cure It. Quickest rrilef and cure 
for cough.s and colda. IVicea 66c and $1. 
Guaranteed at Walkup A Flelder’a. Hol
land a Red Croat Pharmao’ and Renfro 
Drug Cempany’a drug atorea. Trial bottle 
free.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan — W. G. Miller, North 

Carolina; C. W. Weltman, St. Louis; 
M. Henderson, Wichita Falls; R. A. 
Dean, St. Louis; T. P. Russell, Me^ 
nardvllle; C. B. Macon, Menardville; 
Rob Russell, Menardville: Jim Gra
ham, Goldshow; H. R. Cookr Kansas 
City; Mrs. McGrary, Kansas City; W. 
R. Mayes, Coleman; John M. Wall, 
Indianaiiolis; F. J. Freeman, Dallas; 
V. E. Conkle, Altus, Okla.; Polk Har
ris, Columbus; J. A. Browne, San Del- 
go, (Toy.; P. F. McNemler, Houston; 
Joseph J. Wagner, Kansas City; L. 
D. Hoyt. Galveston; E. H. Hardin, Vir
ginia; K .L. F'oster, Chicago;. Ben 
Hartley. Dallas; Mrs. Leon Ram.sey, 
Detroit. George R. Depoyster, Texar
kana; Ed Ramsey, Stareton; Ben 
Riimsey, Stareton; Ray Ecklson and 
wife. Temple, Arlz.; J. F”. Vinson, Col
orado; F'. E. Bliss. Jennings. La.; D. 
Lee, Jennings. La.: Louis Steinberg, 
Kansas City; Mrs. N. G. Lane, Qua- 
nah; Sam Henry, Missouri; H. Kopp, 
Jatk.sl>oro; Wendell Casey, Byars, I. 
T.; Mrs. Fay Tanner, Dallas; W. C. 
Bailey, Columus; George J. Coen, Cle
burne; Miss Walker, Hillsboro; J. M. 
Llnsday, Gainesville; D. B. McCall and 
wife, Waxahachle; Sidney Webb, 
Bellevue; FI. A. McCarty, Kansas City; 
Mrs. l.fc F>zzell, Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Weber. Mineral Wells; C. F. Held- 
brlnk, Kvnsas City; L. Price, Missouri; 
Henry J. Brown, Houston; John T. 
Conroy. Portsmouth; J. J. B. McCullar, 
Denton: J. Jones, New’ TTork; W. H. 
Portwixxl and son, Seymour: J. G. 
Brown, Decatur; Ralf Goddard, Seat
tle; R. R. Roberts and wife, Memphis; 
B. A. Oden, Carlsbad, N. M.; M. C. 
Stewart, Carlsbad. N. M.; C. L. Cart
wright, Dalhart; W. B. Crockett, Ar- 
lingtan; Mike Tates. Arlington; M. 
Harwell. Quanah; S. McAndrews, 
Galveston; Lee L. Russell. Menard- 
vllle; John Luckerland. Dallas; A. C. 
Welllx'rn, Dallas; M. F. Ryan, Kansas 
City; Sol Billetz, St. Louis.

Riverside Farmers Expect to Recoup 
Spring Losses

Farmers about Riverside are count
ing up delay In killing frost to ena
ble them to recoup losses occasioned 
by the bad spring and early summer 
experienced In the truck business.

The pleasant fall has been of mate
rial benefit to them, a continuation of 
the present fine weather being count
ed upon to change the season, a dis
astrous one to some, into one of 
profit.

Garden truck In this center of Fort 
Worth's local supply appears to be 
In good condition and large supplies 
are being brought in daily.

TURK WILL YIELD

PRAIRIE CHICivENS FOUND
Sptcial to Tkt Ttitgram

WACO. Texas, Nov 22—W. E. Scott 
and J iMan Prade have returned from 
a hunt near Midland, and had great 
success, killing a number of deer, 
quail, etc. But the thing which sur
prised them most was the fact that 
there were hundreds of prairie chick
ens, driv’en doi^n by the cold winds 
above that poin*.. 'They killed many 
chickens, and found game very plcn- 
UCuL

Sultan Likely to Ask Change in Plana 
as Decided

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 22.—Fre
quent P.nd prolonged conferences of 
council ministers at Tlldlz palace is 
believed to indicate preparations to 
yield In principle to the demand of the 
powers for the acceptance of the finan
cial reforms decided upon for Mace
donia. Probably, however, the Turk
ish government will make further at
tempts to secure modification of the 
plans before definitely accepting the 
full program. Arrival of the Interna
tional fleet at Piraeus Is likely to h.as- 
ten the q’lirki-sh decision. The Russian 
fleet returned to Sebastopol for a 
short cruise in the Black Sea.

Why have your shoes tacked when the 
Modern Shoe Repairing Factory sews 
them for the same price. 204 Main street. 
We deliver. Phone 613.

TO REMOVE
FRECKLE» AND PIMPLES 

In 10 Days, Vac

N A D I N O U A
THE COMPLEXION BEAL'TIFER.

TIC NAOINOU COL
(Formerly advertised and sold as 

...S A T IN O L A ...
No change tn formula or package. The 
name only lias been charged to avoid eon- 
fusion, as we cannot afford to have so 
valuable prcjiaration confused with any 
other.)
NADINOLA Is guaranteed, and money 
will be refunded in every caae where It 
fails to remove freckles, pimples, liver 
spots, collar discolorations, blackheads, 
(Itaflgurlng eruptions, etc. The worst 
cases In twenty days. Leaves the skin 
clear. sofL healthy and restores the beau
ty of youtb.

Prices 60c and $1.00. Sold In each city 
by all leading dniggista, or by malL 

Prepared only by
XA’nONAL TOILET CO^ Paris, Teas.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey A Mar
tin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, Weaver’!  
Pharmacy and other leading dmgglata.

AND CONSIDEI 
THE A U -  

IMPORTANT PACT

That in address
ing Mrs. Pink- 
hani yon are con- 
•dlAg  ̂onr private 
Ilia *to a woman— 
a woman whose experi
ence with women's 
diseases eovers a great 
many years.

Yon can talk freely 
to a woman when it is 
revolting to relate 
yonr private trou
bles to a man— 
besides a man 
does not under
stand—simply be
cause he is a man

M a n y  women
anffer in silence and drift along from 
bad to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate assist
ance, but a natural modesty impeU 
them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the queations and probably 
examinations of even their family 
physician. It is unnecessary. WithonI 
money or price you can conault a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ax* 
perience is great.
Mrs. Plnkham’s Standing Invltatloa,

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mra. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely talk o f her 
private illness to a woman ; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 
gained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. She asks nothing in 
return except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, is very fo o li«  
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable 
Compound at once, and w’rite Mrs. Pink- 
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without trying it) 
”  I do not believe it will help me.**

Is the Best
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being 145,687,660. There wss s  decrease of 17,410 In 
the number of boraea and mule# aa compared with 
1904.

The total number of cattle in 1905 was 6,731,426, 
valued at |584&0,2u9, which is an average of 18.37 
per head. According to the report, there waa a de
crease of 183,145 In the number of cattle as com
pared with 1904.

The total number'of Jacks and Jennets rendered 
for taxation fur 1905 was 13,602, valued at $526,729. 
This was an Increase of 12,CG0 as compared with tha 
previous year.

There were 1,2S5,620 head of sheep rendered for 
taxation in 1905, valued at $2,024,465. The number of 
sheep Increased 25,961 since 1904.

The total number of goats in 1905 was 584,377, 
with a value of $Sb7,858. The Increase in number 
during the year was 54,936.

The total number of hogs In 1905 was 1,468,267, 
• valu&d at $2,740,072. The Increase In number of hogs 
I since 1904 was 269,744.
j There are only 33,500 dogs In the state, according 
1 to the assessor’s returns. They are valued at $314,-

Ï H B  F O B T  W O E T H  T E L E O E A M

AMONG THE EXCHANGES

, 158. The number of dogs Increased 4,278 during the

N O TICE TO t h e  p u b l i c
year.

. ! The total value of town and citv lots In 19<»5 wasAny crrorecu« ruflectlon upon the chat:irter. star.ding „ „  ' ,
or reputation ol any per .««on. film or coipor.'ition which 1 $24-,998.257. The increase over the previous year 
may appear In th« columns of Th-» Telegram will be glaJ- i was $2,4i3>,427.
ly correctel upon due n-.-tice of same beli g given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort \V urlìi, 
Texas.

TO T R A V E L IN G  T EX A N S  
The Telegram la on sale at:
Chicago. 111.—Palmer Iiuu.<e News Etand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youi.sey. 7 .Arcade. 
Denver. Col.—Julius Bliok. New.< Agent, S.xlecnth and 

CurtU streets.
GoldlielL Nev.—Frink Lan<l-:truin.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Ci>oper a  W>att. S.'i) Central avenue. 
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates House .>Iew.s Stand.
Tv'ew Vorii, N. Y.—1-2 H. Ijidhy, 1‘uik Avenue HoteL 
On file in New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hot-’ l Rending Roon;.
On sale in Texas at:
ih»lv*r.sto:r. Texas—E. Chlendorf. 2015 Market street. H. 

Elest, 614 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Kottlei Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookselle*->
Ban Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

Southwell & Co., 219 St. Mary’s street. J

The total as<5e.v»eil valuation of the striH-'t railways j 
for 19"5 wa-s $2,167,'»Ort as compared with $1,996.886 
for the previous year.

The a-ssesst-tl valuation of the railroads aggregated 
$85.477.321 for 19o5. This was an increase of $2,612,- 
199 over the previous year.

A most remarVable decrease Is shown In the Item 
of money in banks. In 19l'5 tne total money In banks 
which was rendererl for taxation wa.s only $6.589,572. 
while in 1904 the amount was S14.622.087. The de
crease was. therefore, $8,032.515. This hig dccrea-o 
is hard to account for in view of the general prosiw-r- 
ity of the people of the state. As a matter of fact it 
is known that in many banks the deposits reach 

i ♦2,0o«*.m>0.
i The total amount of money other than in banks, 

rendered for taxation for 1905 was $11.749.986, as 
compared with $12,035.744.

The total amount of bonds and stocks In 1905 wa.s 
$854,093. and for 1904 the amount was $2,159,338.
It is also hard to account for this large decrease.

The total asse.^sed value of the general merchan
dise stocks in the state in 1905 was 5-5".390,S33, which 
was an increase of $1,848,597 over 19u4.

These are among the thing.s that go to proven the

A fellow related the best method of making 
tatoes a sure crop in this country that we have heard 
of. He said to plant alternate hills of potatoes and 
onions. The onions would be so strong that they 
would make the eyee of the potatoes water and thus 
wet the ground enough to raise a fine crop. Mem- 
pbla Herald.

It has been well said that necessity is the mother 
of invention, and In that section of the state where 
seasons are uncertain the men who till the soil are 
learning a whole lot of new tricks.

A gentleman from Paris, Texas, spoke at the re
publican banQuet in Fort Worth Tuesday night to 
ihe toast: "Why I Am No Ix)uger a Democrat.” The 
reason is self-evident—he Is United States district 
attorney for his district.—Comanche Chief.

In Dther words, he would no longer be an office
holder If he was a democrat. The statement that he 
was United States district attorney would have en
tirely obviated any necessity of speaking to the ques
tion.

That i.s an astonishing plea of ftie indicted pack
ers of Chicago—that they can not be prosecuted be
cause they wore promised immunity by Commissioner 
Carf'eld. Is this t(» l)C the ground on which the most 
iniqnit(»tis combine is to pursue its course unmo- 
lesttHl?—Galveston Tribune.

} It is the road the packers tried to travel, but they 
have met with a dwided olistruction. The govern
ment is pn pareil ti» establish the fact that there was 
no proini.se of immunity from ¡lunishmenl.

THAT PROPOSED EXTRA SESSION
The newspapers of the state are still talking about 

that proposed extra session of the state legislature, 
and insisting that it should be called to remedy the 
defects in the Terrell election law, if for no other | greatness of Texas and domonslrato to the world that 
purpose. The Austin News-Tribune has the following |)rogre.'.-ive iioople. These figures
on the subject:

Texas is. indeed

Tbt> Texas jiapers are pretty generally advocat
ing the sending ot the ‘'elder statesmen” to the legis
lature. The idea or proposition is a gtaxl one, but 
.some of the "eidt r statesmen” would have to do 
b* tt(-r tlian they once did if any real benefit is to 
aecme to the slate by sending tii<‘m to the legislature. 
The experiment is worth making, however, for they 
ii'ay do better, as they now have more sense and 
exnorii'nte. Tl’.ey were once “kiti statesmen.” 
Tyler roiirier.

Men are pre:'i:med to gather wisdom from expo- 
rieme. ami they are a’so believed to lose their colt
ishness and get down to business with advancing 
years. Texas ha;- sorre very aide young men, and

upon the ranners’ onion to pull him th r o n g  1̂  
dently Farmer Henderion ha* not been advteed that 
the Farmers' union is non-polltlcal. San Antonio 
Express.

It Is believed there are a number of politicians 
In Texas who are figuring on bringing the Farmers 
union into state politics. But those who are on the 
inside of the order Insist that it cannot be done.

Two gentlemen have announced for state treas
urer. They will have to enlighten the public as to 
how many relatives they expect to quarter in the 
treasury office, and in doing so, it might not be 
amiss for them to say just how many of the present 
incumbents they wish to retain. In other word ŝ, 
the people expect some clean sweeping done in the 
treasury department and intend to know what  ̂they 
may expect from the candidates.—Houston PoAi-

It is morally certain that neither of the candidates 
now before the people for state treasurer could do 
any more for their families than the present incum
bent has done. And the funny part of it is, the pres
ent state treasurer accepts his re-election as an in
dorsement of the practice of nepotism.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD
KNEW  WHAT HE WANTED

A dinner was given to General Charles Miller in 
Philadeluhia on his recent return from Europe.

Curacao figured among the liquors served with 
the colfe. and General .Miller said with a smile:

"I was luuching on day at an English inn, after 
an Inspection of some very interesting troops.

"Across the room sat a half dozen farmers burly, 
red-faced farmers—being entertained by th^ir land
lord, a young viscount.

"With their coffee, as with this, each man got a 
thimbleful of curacao. One farmer—a man as strong 
as a bull and as red as a beefsteak—drained his little 
glass, and then thumped the table with his huge first, 
and shouted to tho maid:

" Oi zay, young woman, Oi'll take some o’ that in 
a mug.’ ”

CRAVING MORE INFORMATION
Kenfok Horl, the Japanese missionary now in 

Chicago, was criticising education in the Occident.
"A western education,” he said, "lays too much 

stress on dates, facts, general information—all these

in a bad way when a counter- 
feil law. a law made possible Ity the corruption of 
clerks, shall be allowed to stand for the official act 
of the legislative body. It is a fraud, was made pos
sible through fraud, and if it is allowe<l to stand, will 
be enforcing a fraud upon the people of Texa.-.

"The only ones who have objected to the calling of 
the special session are politicians and grafters w ho 
have no interest in the welfare of the state or Pi 
laws. It is scarcely believable that the governor will 
allow himself to be influenced by such characters 
when tho majority of the people of Texas have ex
pressed themselves through the public press as 
earnestly desiring the special session.

"There is no reason why the special session should 
not serve free without the expense to the state, which 
it is in no position to stand. The legislature as a 
whole is responsible for tho work of a few rascals, 
a hardship, to bo true, but only one of the many 
cases where the goo<l have to suff.'r for the faults 
of the bid. It would be more ere-lit to the iegi.sla- 
ture and to the state to correct this error, whicii, if 
not taken up now, will not likely ever be.

“This paper believes that Governor I.anham will 
do his duty in the matter and call the legislatur,^ to
gether. If he does not, he will have to answi-r for 
one of the greatest mistakes in 'rexa.s poliiical hi-.- 
tory. for if this law is not corrected by the present 
legislature It is likely to stand as it Is for many 
years to menace and defeat the expressed will of the 
people; while with this correction in the law. the 
IKJwer of the machine politicians to meet in conven
tions and defeat the nominations made by the ¡«eopl j 
is forever gone.

The Telegram has believed from the very incep
tion of the movement that the governor will call the 
extra session. The indications are that he has al
ready settled that point in his own mind, and may 
now be debating the question of whether it shall

clearly denor.strato the fart that the condl'ii'n.° pre
vailing in Ti'xas at this'time are highly sat'-faetory, 
and indicate that the future is replete with promises 
tliat must soon re-ttU in putting Texas far ahead of 
any other state in the union. Truly. Texans have 
niiuh to be thankful for and much to stinuila;e a gen
eral feeling of state pride.

they should be acecnied the respect and' recognition j tbings tliat one can look up in a jiffy In an encyclo-
that is due them. But In this matter of electU.g | education is better in that it deals

only in such things as develop the mind, leaving gen- 
err.' ¡’’ formation quite alone.

"Cf what great good is general information, after 
1 c ’ ’ ? Th** futility of it was well brought out the other 

n->i* Ihe'siie of w '('A d:fy in the conversation between two students, 
a t ';. The pui-er .ays ’’ Think of it.' said the first student. ‘It would

apan send take 12.'Hh».O0o years to pump the sea dry, pumping at
mibination 1 the rate of l.ftOO gallons a second.’

The other thought, then he said:

STANDING IIP FOR TEXAS
The Hon. ('harlea K. Bell has flung a ehalb-nge 

to the esteemed I ’alJas New.-;. That publiention iias 
been insisting that graft has hi.alr-l Texas, but it 
has declined to give a bill of particulars. In an ad
dress at Dallas the other night. Judge Bell said l;e 
Itad no reason to suspect that corruption in off e 
prevalía in cur state; neverthelesut he woiikl a.- g u- 
eruur urge a rigid Invobtjgation of the governn ••mal 
dep.Sitment.s and ir.slitutions.

"If such investigati(<n,’” continued Judge B;;'.!. 
"shintld show that eny of those whom we have 
ored have proven faiie vve will hang our h>‘;* !s in 
shame, l).it if it .M;ould (ii.-elo.-e, as i feel—as I know 
— it mu.-̂ t, tl'.a; cur 'itfi'.iid.-i have lieen faiiiiful, 'nia 
and loyal to their friends and to llu ;r eou:i;ry, then 
will we n-joice, ei'.d tk,en will Texas continue :o stau i 
prou.lly up among the si.stcr hood uf states aud our 
glory be uphehi by the common devotit n of an u:i- 
divi icd perpie. ”

members of the next levislatui .*, only tl.e l>esl avail
able material should be used.

•>
.Mexican paper says that !7nglanJ and J ’ pan 

are to l)i;ik1 ih<* Nicaragua can 
was lejei ted by the lr4»ited St 
that Kngiami w*ll furnish the mi.riey at! 1 J 
lier army ovt r to do riie work. .4 great combination j 
but i; won’ t wttrk.—4 nildre.-s index.

.\n tht» canal building that i.s to be done down 
in that cou.nfry will be iUme at the instance of your 
Uncle Samuel. 5 he day fur biuffing in canal matters 
iia.s ii.ijivd.

V ❖  •>
Th ' Te’ " r-tu is in favor of a little more broad- 

nes.- and id - rality t e \vf (‘n citizens of Fort Worth 
an! Baila.:. The lin e  for .t:iuding anti making faces 
.at (Mcdi otiier ha.j passi -̂d. The tvvti cities, are the twin 
c t : i . -■ i f N'Tili " ’ 'xa-s. and there aie many inter- 
e.:*.: that are c lumini. Friendly rivalry in tt e matter 
of . raid I’.i-voli ni'.f nt is all riglit. Intf there
sliouki In i;o more thr- vvin.g cf stones or miül. Let 
Fort W riiuaiid  lUtkas continue t<< stand together for 
the mail rial advaneemtat of the North Texas in
terest. We h.ive dr.i.e fairly we’d in or.r support and 
n ci gniMon. of ti e Dallas fair, and it is gratifying to 
note thv* ¡.indly inte;: . t the.-e giv p poop!*.’ are taking 
in the Fa’ Stee;< — Fort W'enh Teiegiam.

T;te 't'iu’ es lleraid is in favrr ef m o re  l)roadncss 
ati'l ti!:- r-:!ity .all along the Hue. It.s motto i.s "Stand 

i up for T-*va;i." The grow th of Tex-i- cities, all Texas 
I rif!-'-, ;ip' nl's v.e'i r T.-xas Htuistcn’s Cotton Car- 
t rival. S.tn An’ * nio’s fair and exposition, and Fort 
' W '.rih’s, I Pt St. c ’s Show are .-ph'ndid pnldic eiiter- 

rej i*< a 'd  worthy i f  the .-tipnert of all the tteople.
; T! e T degr nn is ;:n the right traek. 5lo;ssba4 k

‘And where would they put all Ihe water V* *•

. , , .... • •!>\v-pipei-s a I'd mo. hack, shriveled loc.alisms haveJudge I’ed i.s satlsfie.1 with e.xks: ng eonditem.s . T. xa Itallas Times Herald,
so far as they r. late to tiie talrhful disc.tajge of ■ _  ‘ „  ,That is the way to ta;k it, and The Telegram

in'’on.es every word <*f the Times Herald’s remarks. 
Ti nt it The Tiderrani’a platiorm, and it meets the 
approval of all hroad-minded peojile. .

I houses and state house, and adhere to the policy
be a free session, in response to the willingness of . ^ frocy . silence, suppros.-ion and excnipat.on to

vshich some vvonld coninut us for all time.a q’jorum of its raembershlp to serve without pay. 
It may be, too, that the exeemive is waiting on some 
other developments in connection with the taxation 
question to fully materialize, a.s the objects of the 

. special session must be set out in the call and its 
deliberations correspondingly limited.

The general belief is that the governor will issue 
a call some time during the month of Ib-eeinber, 
convening the lawmakers in extra session early 
in January, and the Terrell election law will be rem
edied before any county in the state has had time to 
hold any conventions or take any political action un
der its provisions. This is the sensible course to 
take, and It is believed the governor is fully alive to 
the exigencies of the situatioa.

In
official diiti.'.s by public servants. On the oth* r 
hand, the Dpllas News i.s quite sure that th* re is 
sL;i;ethirg dead up the creek, for in its issue of yes
terday. < Jise -wsing the recent ciection und t tho 
head, "It Means That the Grafter Must Go,” it says:

‘ Considering otlier cases and the results secure! 
thus far, we are worse than fooiii:h in T*-.:as if wo There are tw-.i ways to get rich honestly. One is 
rc.st content with the results of our city halls, court I to develop a capacity to handle large enterprises suc%

eossLiMy. The other is to rave all you get and invest 
it .indielously. Both ways are too hard for the fellow 
’.vho is looking for "a good time."—Bonham Favorite.

Some cf tho men who have been handling big en
terprises have been getting quite wealthy of late 
year-s, but in the future they will not be amassing it 
quite so fast. Insurance presidents are agreeing to 
tho cutting of their salaries half in two.

Farmer Trav Henderson intimates that if he gets 
into the running when the starters are entered for 
the biennial svveep.stakes next year he will depend

TH E GREATNESS OF TEXAS
Texas is growing. We all know and appreciate 

that fact, but few of us fully realize the true great
ness of this grand old commonwealth which has so 
often and so appropriately been designated as an em
pire within itself. Texas is a state that is glorious 
in many particulars. No other state in the union 
embraces so many square miles of territory, and no 
other state is the possessor of so many valuable re
sources. Stretching from Ilerl River to the gulf, from 
the Sabine to the Rio Grande, there are millions of
acres oi as fine land as the eyes of mortal man ever ^_____ _ ...... ....................... .............. ....
beheld. And there is land of every class and charac- | jhey have been charging. But they will never do it. 
ter, adapted to the production of anything that will j Glittering generalities constitute their stock In trade, 
grow anywhere else in the United States. And all j when it conies to the proof of the pudding there is

Here is wide divergence—Judge Bell saying ho 
knows oi:r cfficlals have been faithful .true and 
loyal, and The Dallas News saying that secrecy, si
lence. auppre.vsion and exculpation are shielding our 
city h.alls, court house* and slate house.

Will the Dallas News undertake to convince Judge 
Bell of the error of his way? Will that publication 
introduce some facts to mak^ good its charge of 
wholesale grafting in Texas? A i>aper with the 
resources aud roiipectabillty of the Dallas News ought 
to let the public in on the ground floiir, lest it be 
suspected of much cry and little wool.—Waco Times- 
Herald.

Judge Kell is not seeking a controversy with the 
Dallas News or any other Texas newspaper. He has 
made a public statement to the effect that he has 
confidence in the honor and integrity of the demo
cratic party in tfiTs state, and does not believe there 
is any truth in the reckless statements that have 
been made by those influences that are now en
gaged in traducing the stale for personal ends. And 
Judge Dell touched the popular chord when he made 
the very sensible and timely declaration. The people 
of Texas have grown weary of the efforts being 
made by these spreaders of calumny, and they are 
standing up for the man who has had the moral 
courage to stand up for Texas.

.\s Judge Bell has denied the truth of these ma
licious aspersions, the way is now open for the other 
parlies to come to the front with the proof of what

over this broad land new homes are being built and 
the highest type of civilization is having full sway. 
The character of the immigration that is coming to 
Texas these days is vastly different from what it was 
during the days when men came to Texas from ne
cessity. Now .we are getting the very cream of the 
progressive element from all the older states—men 
of broadness, who come to make a new home in a 
new and promising land where tho children coming 
after them can enjoy such blessings as they can find 
nowhere else under the sun. The state is rapidly 
cUmli^i tewart Ute $2.060,090,000 mark in the mat- 
ter of dst^cAed* la*f.ble value's. The annual report of 
tfie state comptroller will soon be ready for distribu- 
ttoo, and it xlifcloses some of the true greatness of 
tbe'empir« state of the Southwest.

The total number of acres of land occupied in tho 
state In 19<i5 was 141,999,850, with aa assessed value 
of $496.386,561, the average value per acre being 
$8.62. The total number of acres occupied In 1904 

V a s 141,696,258, with a total value of $471,814,629. 
with an average value of $3.33 per acre.

«There are 1,468,746 horses and mules In Texas, 
•rith an average value of |3l.2l each, the total valt^

absolutely nothing in the bag.

It begins to look aft^r all like the agitation that 
has been made in favor of single statehood, the four 
territories Interested are to be admitted as two states. 
This will be a great disappointment for the army of 
politicians who have been waiting for many years to 
get a place at the pie counter. It will mean fat 
places for only about half of them, and a fight for 
what is in sight that will be interesting from start 
to finish.

It would be a good idea to broaden out on tbs 
Fat Stock Show program and make it just as Inter
esting an event as possible. What Is needed is some.

I thing that will bring the people to Fort Worth from 
every portion of the state. Provide the proper at
tractions and the people will do the rest

The United States court at Chicago baa just de
cided that the Interstate commerce commission ban 
no power to enforce Its decrees, and that'fact bat 
exemplifies the necessity of congress clothing that 
macb-abosed tribunal with tha rigbta of which it haa

boon shorn. As matters now stand the commission 
is wor.«e than nothing.

The jury in the Busby case at Crockett has 
brought in a verdict of guilty and assessed his pun
ishment at three years In tho state penitentiary. 
Busby was charged with embezzlement of state funds 
while serving as assistant financial agent of the in
stitution to which he has just been sentenced.

When you hear people talking about the fastest 
growing city In the Southwest you can always realize 
that Fort Worth is under discussion. This city is 
leading all the others in the matter of progress and 
development.

That Insurance investigating committee In New 
York Is asking Dr. Chauncey Depew some questions 
that he cannot regard as chestnuts, and they are get
ting the gentleraa'n in a very close and uncomfortable 
corner.

Secretary Taft says the Philippines are ours and 
we must continue to hold the islands. And there la 
nothing new in the argument, for it is the same doc
trine our republican friends have been preaching to 
us since we first acquired the incubus.

There Is talk of considerable railroad building 
out In the western part of the state, but talk never 
builds railroads. It will take a whole lot of energy 
and capital to achieve the desired results.

The talk of additional candidates for governor. Is 
probably entirely untrue. It would appear from an 
inspection of the list already before the public that 
any addition would be a mere matter of superfluity.

William J. Bryan is a grandfather for the second 
time, but is too far away at present to extend a 
cordial personal welcome to bis only grandson, who 
like bis father, may be a good republican.

The Sunday Telegram of next Sunday will be 
ap to the usual high standard. If you fall to get U 
you will miss Just about the best there Is going.

A CRY FROM MACEDONIA
Prci-iilrnt Paul Morton was entertaining at Man

hattan Beach 750 agents of the Equitable Life.
An agent from the West asked Mr. Morton if he 

believe.i advertising had benefited life insurance.
"Good advertising.” the other answered, "benefits 

every form of business.”
"Blit what is cood advertising?” asked the agent.
"Good advertising.” returned Mr. Morton, "is the 

kind that strikes home, the kind that gives you a 
fiitndly feeling toward a concern. It makes you be
lieve that it will be pleasant and profitable to deal 
with the advertiser.-

"A  Detroit grocer In my boyhood inserted in the 
pajM-rs an advertisement that I think was a good one. 

, I still remember it. It ran:
i "Twins are come to me for the third time. This 
j time a boy and a girl. I beseech my friends and pa- 
I tron.s to support me stoutly.”

♦ • A
FU TURE ANIMAL STORIES

Edward B. Russ, who is to engross the treaty of 
Pcrl.-u'.outh, Is a nature stndnet.

Like many nature students, Mr. Russ thinks that 
Rol'erts, Seton and the new nature writers attribute 
«jverniuch intelllgenee to animals. He said with a 
laugh the other day: '

“ At the rate we are going now, it won’t be long 
before we shall be hearing such animal stories aa 
this;

“ An old man. on a lonely road among the moun
tains. was attacked by an eagle.

"The <»!d man defended himself bravely. The bird 
scratched him with its claws and beat him with ita 
wings. He struck it and kicked it and swore at it.

“ rinally, worn out. the eagle withdrew. But it did 
no go emplydianded. The old man wore a wig. This 
wig the eagle snatched off and carried away.

"Surely a remarkably sagacious action on the part 
of the bird, which was, you will please note, a bald 
eagle.”

<• ❖  ❖  ❖
PROFESSOR WAS ABSENT-MINDED

Oliver Peebles Jenkins of Stanford university is 
head professor of the department of zoology. He is 
a scientist, and, therefore, often preoccupied and 
absent- minded. His most recent adventure attribu
table to his absent-minded propensities is at present 
furnishing much amusement to the facult.v.

He was reading one evening after dinner when 
his wife approached and, touching him on the shoul
der. remarked softly:

"Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Branner are coming over 
this evening, so just go upstairs and put on your 
other coat.”

The quiet little professor complied without a mur
mur. An hour later, when the visitors had been 
in the house some time, the hostess excused hei*feelf 
for a moment and slipped upstairs to see what de
tained Dr. Jenkins. She found him in bed, calmly 
sleeping.

"Oh, to be sure, the Branners,”  he said when she 
awakened him. “ I gue.s9 I was a little absent-minded. 
I must have forgotten what I came for when I re
moved my coat, for I kept right on undressing and 
went to bed.”

❖  ❖  ❖
TH E COLONEL K ILL ED  T H R EE

Some years since Colonel Pope, E. D. Jordan and 
th^ late Marcellus Eldredge became interested, with 
others, in building a new hotel at Chatham. 'These 
gentlemen late In the autumn made a trip down the 
Capo to select a site for the hotel. Thinking there 
might be some gunning, they took their guns along, 
but on the third day were returning in a large wagon 
across the sand to the railroad station without hav
ing seen any game.

As they approached a bridge over a small stream 
a boy was observed standing beside a pond some dis
tance from the road, keeping watch over a flock of 
fine large tame ducks swimming about in the pond.

One of the party called attention to the ducks 
and^aid: “Now, colonel, there la a chance to try
your skill as a marksman.”

The driver stopped the wagon, and Colonel Pop®, 
dismounting, called out to the boy: "What will you 
take to let me shoot at your ducks and have all I 
kill?”  ,

The boy, after thinking a minute, replied: “ Yon 
can have ohe shot from the bridge for $5.”

The colonel at once said he would accept the dffer. 
Calling the boy to the bridge, be gave him a crisp $6 
bill, and carefully taking aim, fired. Three ducks fell 
over dead.

“Tumlngf to the boy, one of the party said; “ Well, 
boy, you have got a good price for yotir three ducks.’*

"Yes,”  said the boy, “but i don’t give a d------n
how many he killed; tl^ey ain’t my ducks. I was only 
looking at 'em when you came along. I guess they 
belong to that house up there,”  pointing to a farm 
house nearby, where In a short time Colonel Pope 
waa aeen settling with the owner for the damages to 
his flock of docks, while the other party were trying 
in vain to catch a boy raanlag acraae the 
hllla.

VERSES THAT RING
A R EV ISED  RECESSIO N AL

Turk of our fathers, noble bird.
Of whom at harvest home we’ve heard 
Through bards whose songs thy worth have 
Since steepled bells our thanks have run.
To thee 1 pen these baiting rhymes.
And warn thee of the festal times 
When people thankful are, my pet—
Lest you forget, lest you forget.

How prone art thou, when scattered 'round 
An amplitude of corn is found 
To keep thee pecking hard and fast 
Upon this treacherous life’s repast.
How prone art thou to strut and edt.
And think with food is life replete.
I warn thee life exacts a debt,
¡.-est you forget, lest you forget.

How like art thou, my feathered friend.
To mortal man, who sees no end 
To all that life toTiim holds dear.
But lives as though forever here 
His bounding step and lofty mien 
Were destined to be heard and seen.
I w arn thee, he the end has met—
Lest you forget, lest you forget.

Turk of my fathers, this the time 
When some tall timber thou shouldst climb, 
Should« hoist thyself on ample wing.
Ere 'round thy bones thy praise we sing.
For lo! the world with mighty cracks ;
To earthly fowls applies the ax.
Herein these warnings I have seL 
Lest you forget, lest you forget.

—Drovers* Tdegraa.

R EFLEC TIO N S OF A BACHELOR

Í.

'■"VC

Generally people will confess a thing that tkiy 
can’t lie out of.

The oddest thing Is the way a woman can da 
things without knowing how.

Wonder how a woman figures it out that lace ni( 
fles keep her feet warm?

A man can have friends almost as long as hlg 
money lasts unless be lends it to them.

When you ask a girl for her photograph it ia a 
sign she is going to have a new one taken that win 
not look like her it she is proud of IL—New Totk 
Press.

THE DAY DN WASHINGTON
Washington, D. C., Nov. 21 

Special to The Telegram.
Representative William Allen Smith of MichJpa 

is not at all impressed by the demand of the shoe 
men for free raw bides and the general talk of tartti 
revision that ia going round. He says that if than 
is any tariff revision it will have to be done witboot 
his support, and be Is In no way frightened at tha 
thought that bis constituents will punish him tat bla 
views.

"I was elected to congress to succeed a demo 
crat from a great agricultural and manufactiuind iHa- 
trict,” he said. “ That was twelve years ago, and my 
election, like that of many other republicans at tha 
same time, was a protest against the Wilson-Gorman ' 
tariff bill. Then years ago I assisted in the-pas
sage of the present tariff law. It has brought tha 
country great prosperity. Il there is to be tariff 
revision It will have to be done by others, aa Pdo, 
not sympathize with any effort In that direction al 
this time. I am opposed to it, and will resist It is 
every way.

“ Yes, I notice there is a demand for free raw 
hides. Why not a demand for free wool, and a de- ■ 
mand for free other things? The trouble is that It 
will be impossible to safely enter upon a partial re 
vision of the tariff. There are no doubt some changCf.. 
that would be satisfactory, but once start in the " 
change and then It will go all along the line. Rather 
than do that, I prefer to let the law stand just as It is.
I remember a member of congress from my state who 
told John Dalzell one day that it was time to reduce 
the duty on steel. ’The same thing is true about iroe 
ore. then,’ was DalzelTs answer, and that pat a stop 
to the talk about steel, as my state does not want the 
duty reduced on iron ore. So il is all the way down 
the line. What one man wants another does not 
want.”

Speaking of the German tariff, Mr. Smith said;
“ I think German officials are very friendly toward 
our government. We have no better friend than Eka- 
peror William. Any trade arrangement that can bt 
made with Germany consistent with the most favored 
nation clause of our treaties with other countriM 
ought to be made, but we should be very carefuLt^ 
we don’t lose more trade than we get in mBht 
There should not be hasty sentimental cpncesslona.** 
Tinsley to Have Another Term

A fight has been going on in Kentucky over the 
United States attorneyship for the Eastern distrtel 
of that state. It has been in progress for several 
months. James T. Tinsley has served four years and 
desired a reappointment. He was backed by Mr. Ed
wards, the newly elected representative of the die 
trict that contributes the immense republican ma* 
joritles, the Eleventh. The other republican leaden 
of the state, including Representative BennetL Statl 
Chairman Ernst and J. W. Yerkes, favored tbe ap 
polntment of W. G. Bearing. The President stated 
to those favoring Dearing that there waa BO.$poed. 
reason, so far as he knew, to turn Tinsley oot,'b«4 
that if they could present reasons for doing Id 'bi 
would acquiesce. They did not do so, and It Is sUled 
that the appointment of Tinsley for another terta tt 
practically cerUin. RepresenUtive Edwards defeated 
W. Godfrey Hunter for the 'republican nomlnatioa 
for congress from the Eleventh district He lesaid 
to be a strong man. j-.
The Message Coinpletea “

President Roosevelt, as already stated, has com 
pleted his message to congress and has beem^eii: 
gaged for several days in reading the proofs subpl> 
ted to him by the government printing office. ThM 
work is about complete and the entire messagefwfli 
be finished from the printing office In a shoit tlpM,
It will then be distributed to the newspapera of th* 
countr>’ , to be held in confidence until the day It 1* 
submitted to congress. The message is conaidefably 
longer than last year, and deals in characteri*tio 
fashion with the leading questions before tha oeea* 
try. Railroad rate legislation, federal supervi#» 
of insurance, the Panama canal, foreign relatlaiA 
introduction of business methods in the departmeeMi 
the affairs of the District and the Jame9t04v*n eipoM* 
tion are all among the tbings to be touched upoe- 
The President will recommend that congress take »9 
the unsettled matters pertaining to the Paaanh *** 
nal and g^e them as early consideration as poesIblA 
Appropriations Are Exhausted ■“

The old Spooner act, under which the work on tij*  ̂i 
canal has been proceeding, appropriated $10,000,06t 
in cash for the work and then provided for an Issee 
of $135,000,000 In 2 per cent bonds for furthw^co^ 
structlon. The $10,000,000 cash appropriation w flltf 
be gone by Jan. 1, and money' will have to be rala** 
in seme shape. There ia probably law enough to 
mit placing the bonds on the market, but, und# ^  
Spooner act, they could not be sold at a satlsfadtw 
price, possibly under par. The 2 per cent h o w  
now in existence are made attractive as th# basis W  
national bank circulation by a provision that d r e w  
tlon based upon them shall pay less taxation than ^  
culation based upon other bonds. The Spoon# ^  
did not make this provision for the canal hoo«* 
they might not be desired by national banks 
With favorable condlUons as to naUonal bank 
lation, though, they would bring th# same m  ^  . 
per cent now on the markeL There is no Ukelto^^ 
that the entire issue will be put on the martat «  
time. They will probably be aold la bateaes s w  
able to market oondltlona, with the object of hrtagw  ̂
the best prieea.

1
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Î Ô E  f O E T  W O E T H  T E L E G B A J t
ISLE OF PINES

VISITOR HERE
pred §outhers Describes Con

ditions of Affairs There

Soi'.tliors. a former cit^ur moiiu- 
fciLturi-r* of lilis city and at on*- tiim 
trrai'urer <*f I'ort Worth Trades As- 
neinbly. has returned to this city af»er 
an absci’a c  of alM>ut a year, during 
which fa- liPited Cuba and the Isle of 
Pinef

It haj l- en but a few weeks sliae he 
was at the Isle of Pines, a visit of 
fekv days i>elMK »nad» there before cotn- 
|i,jj to tlte Cnlted States from Cuba 
i'ondiiiotis tlien. he declarc'd, were rap- 
Idt/ .iinln? the shai»e^ < ulininatiiu; 
li. the It volution against Cuban rule 
Actual lews of the uprlsiug. however, 
was liol learned by Mr. Soiithers until 
h» had !e.ichcd this c ountry.

Cond lions there, he declares, are uc- 
«in-itvly <1e.stiil>ed by the newspaper 
pcco.ints the .Aiiierioaiis being strictly 
•.v.'ihiu r.-ii rights in standing for a 
leciliiiiite government. Tliat they will 
eventiu H.v win out Mr. Southers has no 
doubt. Coiidiitons In Cuba, he decíales" 
ate I o hclter for the cigar maker than 
In thi  ̂ cmiiitiy. lie  says he has re- 
f.urr.ed to the United Htales for goes! 
ai.d v'il’ I kely lemaln In this city.

C. E. WYNNE NAMED
Appointed Vicegerent o f  H oo H oo tor 

This  District
r  r  l\ : li’> .tr.. coiMiie-vlal ;(>;eiit of | 

ll;. !• •• <• in 1 ort Wortli. hns jusl l»e* : i
t)''i he is appohiied vii ei;er‘»nt 

of til** Hoo Hoo for the Xortle-rii dis- 
PK; o> r. to .succeed Itoy H. Dil-

A  Tired Stomach
Does not* get madi good 
for you out of what yon 
oflt* for it does not d%est 
much—It is wasteful. It 
feels SOTO and lame and is 
0 Qs3 y distressed and often 
upset by food. The h ^  
ti*eatment is a coarse of
Hood's Sarsaparilla
whidi is positively one* 
quailed for all stomach troubles.

For testimonials of remarkable curat 
teat for Book on Dyspeptic. No. 5.

C. L Hood Co., LoweQ, Maaiw

|«M-. ■■ h ' f «b just be«>n inati»* ashistnn. 
griiert.' 1. ixht agent uf the Santa I'e 
and W 'C'S*' t**riii c»f c>ffi< e as s i< eg.-i eiit 
ftf-OI! '■■pil ri«.

Mr. VVm .m#» tin*
fruiu K. r>. Inman, an.uk «'i th -
miic ers" with headquai ft > s at l ’t>rt- 
laiid. <*'t T h e  appnlntn 'am. sa.i-i .Mr 
Ir : . is ill i''-*; on»e t<> nuint-vtuis 

. ‘<1 s 'ineuts a**:it !•> bun f!<)in 
t>u' 1!.' I ■ t I :-!ilp c>f Hie H“ «' H'»** <">r

PYTHIAN BOARD HERE
Masonic Home in T ins City Inspected.

Tuesday
\ éítiiferein-e will l>e hel.i ; • 

erfnpi today t*etween ttn* tn.s'- .-s and 
r.rui; i c.'t>e.i'**ellor < 1’. 'l i;i>;na>c and
Hrai:d KeeiH-r o f lie*, oi’ds and S *a) 
Henry Ml'.ler ut \l—ith-»-ft»v.! f.*- the 
pUT|M>3** of planidi'g tc> cnrii out in- 
.StrU.’ ioU* of the gl-:i|al litdgf. wi.i--h 
ii'> .son:** months ag*i at M: ei-il \Ve'!s 
i*r I aulhorl'/.e<l the c-onstru* tion of a

Crazed With
Eczem a

liont.- |,»r the w idowa and orphans of 
ci veas-d n,eni1>**rs of the order of 
ii nights of Pythias. The tni.steea.
.V I.**!’ ! c»r \'ivu>ria. .1. I''. I.oiigiuoor of 
UorUdale and M. p. C.leselm.m of 
Uoust.jii. pass,...! through U..rt WortJi 
'lu -s ja y  on their way to Weatherford 
l*> be preaeiu at the conivi ein e.

Phvtis are to be de* ided at the meet
ing today for the . oinmeia.eineiit of the 
work of erectiiig the home, which will 
be built cm a lOh-acre tract near 
\\ ealhei ford.

While ill I*V>ri Worth these geiitlenieti 
were shown througli the Masonic Horn» 
aie.l left for Weatherford thi« iiiorniiig.

MRS. K. A. FOX DIES
Daugh*er of Mrs. At Goss Dies Before 

Mother Reaches Her
Wie.l \i.is !■••(■,*iv vd til 1 :is cit.v Tii- <- 

• • •' nigiit c»f Ih*- »'.•atli at K*-i,.‘ Voi k ' 
ot .\liv. K.iT.v A!I**n tov. l' 4 y**ars *f 
age. lid.viii.T of Air. anil Mrs. .M i hi • » 
of I :*.*] 'i'hr»M kiiiort*>ii f-'r**.-!. thi.s <tty.

<h.>- ;-it i.,r .Wv\ Vork ''I'ue*«*; i 
ru*>niri'.r. h;*vii>g bevti notifi—l o f tVi.> 
ilUn-ss ol h* r liauglio*!. r*!*** o ill ill - ! 
i i 'e  ill X**o York 'rtiiir.'.ilay. bat is a s ’ 
.'el i.gnoiaiit of her d.¡ngiit**v’s d * lit. • 

•Mrs. I c.x. V. ho 'i:dte.l this t ;!.' j
s'liiim*'!. w; s to Pave leturn-il to I'oi t ■ 
Worth viiiiiii fi loiv weeks "itli tin* 
.\*-w Vt*i k -\1I-Scar Ciimpany, of whi. h . 
•sli*» o.cs a member. I

I iiui.nl arr.ti goim-nts p..\f not '  et , 
b*-.-.. am.oiii.i —i). I

t h a n k s g Tv in g  d a y

Anniverisry o f  First Observance Falls 
on Mnv. 21 j

*s'. •*rna\ w.is Th.iiiksgi jug I>a'' 
S'il- »ly U'aig. tVe almi'. *. r-.: r..' ‘ >f ^
til.* .Ve.'* ih ( d.'btatii*’ . «•••min t I
upon th.it liuto. j

t-’o 't  'I'i.anksgn in** T». '  v a** < .-l.*- 
bi-:i'.f<l b\ the I’h'iii*'U!h (-.»loiiy. No *. 
•Jl. l.s.h In t.*w >ea:s ih*' iust<>.*¡ 
" ; .s  i vc'i in all X--W Ihighii.*!. and i

LADIES $15.00 to$25.00 SUITS
THE WEARING APPAREL SECTION

Will l>p iTuwdetl toiiioirow, wlieu we shall offer several liiiiiclrtfi Ladies’ Suits at a third to 
iiiitlei a halt toriuer |>rlee. Fhese Suits are the lelt-overs of .»iiieeuil pui‘<'hasc\s itvontlv arrived, 
and iilaced on salo at iClH.iiO up to$2d.tXi the past wfvk hmidrpils sold at that pricf*. Touior- 
I'HV tliffc* will Im

A  SENSATIONAl. SAI .F.
WliiMi we placp tiiore suits on sale at ehoh-e $8 .8 5 , lot us piiipha-slzo the faet tliat tliis lot is 
worthy of tlio cciii-̂ idpratioii of women who want to pay Sl.'riM) to sflM.OO for a suit. 'I'liere aro 
inau\ flcitli ."t> les— plain, laiic-y worsteds, suitiiiirs and mohair in the leadiup̂  shades. Ktoiis, 
tull and three-<iuarter length coats; skirts of wanted style; in fact, correct in cvciy way. Think 
of the Lest har<rain yon have ever had in women’s suits and we l̂arantfK̂  the t'stiinate will 
fall short of what you will see when yon come tomorrow. r»nrt<indVcl inviti* \oii to the host 
l•art̂ alll of the year Hi up to S*_WK> Suits, $8 .8 5 .

$8.85
mm̂ :• —A

V.Í

m
dUi

$8.85

C u r e d  by

iift**i H..' 
ii.i.l sunti : 
s.-i .•■•;*. th 
iiol). r:i*! it

•uluiiun sprcu'l "«'stv 'I 'l, 
i. 1 "l »••'«¡•Iv’ .t Wnsbi: g ‘ i '1

• i . b.V (.rr i. iii! p! i.rlii Î I ! - I
I.;..' sinvi* b

l.;igvs t '  thv XV . V. H t.U*i. V.\ 
sp 1 i 1 r’-ni!g. it vi;. v'lth tl.at piip**.'

-..it M'. I'utiy ,'t. r.r'í» of ;ii>* n v 't
sr.. «•.■■.:'iii’ p’ 'vwri*r' h if < *■:'ft ru. t 
•■'t ;t f:i.ii<’,tl « uT '*■ 1 .■ V <**'il" 'ii-f
m: t;>' I*' ■’ llufli'l' I;iu i ' l.iii* * amll* • 
in.g ••Iv, litui vs.

it rill b*-> pr*-s. iit** 1 ;*l I :i.**n v,i 11 s 
(•l‘**!.i In* SI* I'liila.' ;lli*l S,'I lir*l!i\. '■ i'll 
.1 V Miin*»* S itur*l.iy. .\r>v**i l*vr •,'! nn*i 

'.'d 1 thv sum*- vhtl>**r:it'* d»*».'iil tlini 
vh.,r.i :viiz***l Its run r.t t!iv Ma.i**sil.- 

r ir. X**w Yolk city of i*n** liun- 
tii.'l nights, and t o liinnlrvi nj.glds
i.i <’bii iigi*.

Vlivi'* ir- nn f'll v**.¡iiigly l.ng*' .'m l 
l'<>' •.'lul ***in|'my Ol artist.-*, n l*n’ lct, 
i-i*ui*js, c;ill**:* is of «■•>stl.*’ s. * n<*fy, otvl 
t l*“iirh ;ii **'.Ti vti . lu f .iÇ" i:**'lii: g of 
"ilnud ll.'ht.s and spot I'gir. " l*r-u\** tu 
bv ;ii, imm •i.s*.ly ]>*.tiuhii at I ¡■;ui iun, 
i.ut un.v til ihv ililMr* '., but to those
Ol ill g 1' grov til V i.o l.nvv a wartn 
i-ofi ••r i'l C.i'lr h*riit*. ini' tin* mem-
<'»i''  t ih-tr .'oiiH f'tl <1.;y .

NEW GOODS
AR.R.IVING DAILY
<i«*t o i i r  p i  Ire«, h c ' f o r c  y o n  lu i\ .  K c m e m h e r ,  o u r  m o t t o  
i> t o  * ; l\ c  a^  u o o t l  a s  t i l e  r e s t  f o r  J i is t  a  l i t t l e  l e s s .

KNIGHT D R Y  GOODS CO.
;ni ;;i;; i io r s T o x  sTiiKF/r.

.I'liH
I.raP'
Ih 1".

* I -UMi*. 
i lì ► Ilf’s

'    bv.ome an ' K. 11 IJ\(> A  D R C M  lUJ S G
'I L»‘ ud} is

'rLuv:«l;t >' <»’' .\o» in*

D. D. D. Prescription
Mart U Mr. Cain's Owh fttaNniMt

i •hr;

g r:

tl

We* Cli vaio. Ilk. Nor. i. M.
B. D. D. Compand . ,Oeatlemvr. : I nati *uP»rvd i.orrio'.y for nearly 
leo yean from Sait nhruni i»n‘l Tvtcvr of in# 
Sands and fret : l.a»v bern near'.i wi.li the
fcunitiig and ltehl"t;; wt ha *1» *»vre no d.<»- 
fvttata.y iinwwht'y that Í i*a<i to rear glt**v* 
«bea (Kt duly-and now t am absolutely 
tad fwa from It aii You. Ü. D. D worU«*d ■ ■tracie la my cue for 1 h*tu U'led ecrerythli-* 
reoo««u!n*i"<l a:.a ir.'-d docibit ina.imetaC  ̂
«iUicNU CM ring ao.'i’ relief. It ■«lU always M 
apicae'ii<i for me to tell otner eufferers of tM 
voedet:.. «ork of your r-'ra'-Jr. „Yours truly. Ef*W. K. r.* IN.

fPaasergvr Coaductor Gat«. * P' •/. ( A X. VT. 
ty ». in ». ; vtee of th : s company Ä  year

After reading this letter can we sa.y mor« 
locofiviace you? Ve®, we cau say that *»« 
•ill absol tely guarantee D. 1>. D. Pr«- 
KTtption to cure you of aay skin efirctio« 
yen may ha*, e. and to sati-fy yon of this w« 
agree to refund you every cent you pay 
lor D. D. D. if you are not t ured.

Go today -now. and not spend but io- 
»tst $1 00 in ri bottle of D. I*. D. 1* 
h« 11.00 iaveiked in cleanly bappmes«.

W E  P R O V E  IT
T.. convliu'v you we h.ix* .nn*Mgt*i 

«itli the Ih • H. Co., su that all' su*- 
ferer from any ski.i dis.-asv? ».et
dirvi't from lite 1-*- f *. H- Cu-'s Iciboi .i- 
Urj' a largv free s.iiut*lv »»u'li«* of l< 
D. ' 11. pt f siTlptiou loKCther wif.i
aagv new r>amplilct c*ii skin disea.-ir* 
anti fi e advii« on your purtitnlai oi* ■ 
from t ie world s gi eaten ...kin spr«-!.:;- 
isis.

Cove & Martin W.*lkuo & Fielder. 
Rteves* Phainiacy. -V K, Gramniei and
afl drupcgiat«

S A M P L E  C O UP O.N
Olad Tlii.= ITomplly.)

ELECTION CANVASSED
iOrc 'iriince Passed Granting Arlington 

He oiits Tl action Franchise
.V .l.*i;:t*'.l i!..*'’ ;.'g <*f H».'’ f-ouinil

h*h' h’rlilay ;* ft.*M*:)i*:i tu ranvu* 
I; 1» '*■*• ii. I‘ i* .\r’.i‘ j,'.**u H-ic'hts

til ’ r'«'ll-;iilll.V 1‘lv ’tiiiM. T'.i* lail- 
.'-liiuvl it M̂ ti- of 1,""J fill llio

I j.’ i.l iTit a*i..ii:«ir it.
I ’u lh u v in s  th v  I ' . in ta ss .  th e  iii-ee.^- 

11 .V .il'il '. alii v w.»'̂  fi; ŝ .*lh ci-inliiig
I'u’npany tin* f itn-hisv.

THEATER TO CLOSE
standard  at Tw elfth  and Rusk Streets 

to  Obey the Law
.Mrs. .'I. I I’ l'iuiv, iiiamig -' lO' th* 

Sn ! .!:i.' l tin-t'*;. amn>UMfvs th *! Hi ■ 
t**i' vill tl*' t lu.si-d l*fi'. I. fultiii'.'- 
or It'i'e rvi **i • eil frc.iii Chivl of TV*- 
J. H. .Madiiu'i.

'Iho tlcat**r. at Twelfih ami Ppisk
t̂vv**ls. has livvii <*uiiilu.'t*’**l 111 this f'ity

sir.ve Juno ir., I'l;*«. ;i .“ ta f f  of In-twev i 
iu i 'ty  i Ii*' fifty [ '« 'op le  living inaiii- 

1. Tlie aimn il r \ i-en il ituve  of tii.* 
it.*r 1»  estiiimli*'! b.V th<; iitaiing**- 

nt to l»i? ciwr ttu.iMui y.-arly.

Til
n>.*'
Sum* 
Iviiviil; ; 
I'etii'hhit,
Til»* !U*.'.
It I.S bvp

 ̂ i'*v "  i'll 
I I lass I I'
I plibll .

N t W  FLYE R  TO S T A R T
ill; t ram .l l  ti ip i . i - - Al**'.!. o

" h u  ll h .is  bv. 'i ,  taiki*ii a tv 'u t  fu ''  
V I--ks. n i l !  I'll nia'ii* In .liiiiii.cry. 

«I. l .u iiis  o i ,  th e  lii lh  ait*l 
till* C'lt.v o f  Atv.. u .hill. I'l. 
s' i|*v i. f> e. Ill III. S'*'Ili - \i vvk ly .  
N".' tl'iit th-* nvr. bist «erv- 

ilv iiu';**is'* Hr* b..;t..r

PRESBHERlANS 
MEET IN HOUSTON

Synod Plans Celebration of Its 
Fifteenth Anniversary

k'
toll* ’St' 'Nt.if intii Hi'* 1'-'-

H

I III **

MEXICO A F T E R  B R O K ERS
i ’olh»'.'lli.'t lliv « N.llrp;** : |*t I'.'- Hie

'm v i  ii'iri ruUi'u'vl* I ii'.i.pa: i tin* l;ii'*s 
In .M;<hu have ju -t  :iunouii<—<l that 
Ihv.v pi'opu.s • to bi*,iii! a 1 ul.-nl'n^-s war 
uii t!i - th'ki't I'Vukf'i'. 'Pbey s:.y thv.v 
are luring ihou-* n-is ui liuilar.s aiiiuiul- 
I.v oil ac'i ouiil o f  Hie .«> .liping bu*-iir**si« 
that is being (tom*. If the passi-ugvi 
mv'i o f  the M* 11« an i.iilio.rhs an* .*-u *- 
< v.ssfiil ll ’ eüiiiiivitln»; f ’ om Hi- re- 
piiblh* H'«' biok**i, th -y  aimouiive that 
tlier- will be iion.v ' Iim\ - i .it- vxi iii slums 
rim on ab roads.

lain*
Hie;i

/¡M r SEMEMS

'S U S A N N E  SA N T JE  IN 
T H E  W I N D ’

‘"So»viii? the \\ iit'h"' a <*l*'Vt*''l.v con -  
! stru. t ' l  drama by  Sy-iimy Hrim-ly. Hie 
; emiiie-it playwiigtit. will I— |iie»'iit-<l 
Int (¡i-e>.*ii''uirs ojivra house Tlitir.silay 
im ;iti;i*e and iilyhl. X'or. -•’*. op.*n1ng 

nUli a m a tln w . 'This j»l.iy " i l l  b<* us-d

T R A V E L  PICKING UP
'1 tie rahsing o f  riuar.intine leslrli - 

lioiiM agaimst T.oiiLsiana points is t>e- 
gimiing to linve its eii'ect. and rall- 
ro.n’ a M'*' gettlrig Ii.u K to normal l on- 
dilion.s again, o f f i i e r s  In cli.'irge of  
|s.rts at Vei'fii'i 11/  and T a m p iio  hnvv 
b-e.i m i . f i - d  th.it it I® long-r  neves- 

I sary »’ur them tu fui'iig.it.* Vvsseis 
teiuiid lor  TM.rts at <:ulv**ston. I.uuisi- 
iiia III I oHicr point« along ih -  Hulf

S O W IN G 'ro u s t .
I

NO FRICTION E XP E C T E D
Uruiii v'hat ran no.v tie Ivariied It is 

not lik.*l: that there will »*« any frl**- 
tioii as a result o f  th -  order o f  the 
'Pexa.s I .ilro:nl rominission to  eoiiip*'! 
r.-iilroailfi to inak<* good Hu-ir published

as a •.'vhirle to xii'i sviii to  our Hie itvr- ) srbedub*. .Xs.suranç** Is given th.at
- • - “ IT.Ite l S lates m.iihs'v ill run throughI goers Miss Suzanne Santj*i as a star. 

'Ihi.s hut' i.s well knouii, h iv in g  t«een 
sveli hi ria iiy  rut.g-nhil rub not.aldyi.l i UHI* ..................................
Uuit o( Di*ru in “ l>îp!«»inîiry/’ in ivliîuh * thoufiiit fw'st trinl t 'p • » ____ ___ I  t.. 1. r«tO:

frixm St. f.oiiis to .Mvxii'O |M>int.s wlth- 
(>i!t int*.t fei'en<*e o f  any kind. It was

oi''l—r (if the
sliv 'ii'oivd an umiu.ilitied sik*cvs.s, re- 
cvhlng for her work thv highe-t en-

coTfinils.ston voul'l mean that iitails 
. . . .  ■\v(i;!¡il If- In’»■«rrupt-d w iih hhouM a'l

romliPiis The part of Kosamond in attempt Int m.ide tu furr- railroads to 
‘■.Sow In-' the \Ylnd," le-nrs a w ry close | make s i ‘.e.Uilc time. The order will l>e 
rvkition' to that of Pora Ih “Pipío-j.so mo*llfied to avoid eunfll( t " iHi t n- 
:i'a**.v”  i'. tliat It calls for the power to | He S:im. 
adequ.Hely dvmoiiMrate pathos, come-
dy an'l hiehlv emotional qualities. The 4Q0 BOX CARS ORDERED
filmi'» o* the third in t in "Sowing the j 
VVind" Is dramatii* In the extreme, nnd j 
It i.s mid that .Miss Sanlje tills the 
refiuiremvnts of tlie author in a de- 
( idedly artlstii* niainier. Miss Sanfji

Hi‘ l ’STi'.\. T<*sas .\u\. L’J. .Miiii.s- 
li'i'S and dell-gale', ll) the l’ r*'sbyirrian 
s'lifid to meet tunigiii hu'-'e begun lo 
art i' e. It is e.xpei't*'<l tliat fiill.v Jfhf 
ii'.inisivis and ii-p;-seiiUitives will al- 
t-iid this inenthig. Tli- s<*.ssions "ill 
.ill be hetd 111 th- S-'i'ond Presbyierian 
I hull'll of w hii'h It- '. S. M. 'remiey i.s 
p.istoi.

Til- first session of Lli- s.'iiud will be 
! -! I at ~:V> o'< ¡O' k. at 'vliicli time 
an historii'.al .I'l'lr—ss " ill b(" delivered 
tiy the nifslerator. Il-v. S. J. Mi.Mur- 
I'ay. I’oho'.vlng the address there "ill 
lie a brief biisine.''s se.«).ion, at whli'h 
The i'(>ll of rei>res('!'tatl'es " ill Ih* ciiU- 
-d and then 'vUl u'-i ur the elect ion <tf 
the mmlerator. who will pieslile over 
the r-niuinlng sessions of tlie synod.

Unusual int-rvst atiaHi**s to the 
coming me-ting. ns it "dH mark the 
fifteenth tinni'ersary of the Texas 
synod. In cvleliratiun of the e'*ent an 
(•hitiorate program ha? I veti prepure<i 
and lhe.se addrt'.sses '.ill b - delivere«! 
at the niclit sessifUi«. 'I'he ffillovving 
Is the iirutriam a« gi»vn out lor thin 
pm-tioii of th- gre.il aimi'ersary ob- 
ser'tinve:
Interesting Program

“ Fteininisceiices of I'asi U'(*nls ami 
K.irly Miiii-stei'S end (*thers.'' Pr. f.. 
Tenney and Itv'. S. H. Tennvy.

SOUND S LE EP

“ Home Mission.« for the Past Fifty 
Yetirs." Pr. Joseplius John.son.

“ Missions Among tlte Indians of In- 
lili.in 'rerriiory," flev. \V. J. B. la>yd.

“ Mis.siou Work Among the Mexicans 
¡ill Texas." Uev. W. S. Kvolt.

"The Foreign Mission Work of C>nr 
S>no<l." Rev. J. V. McCall.

"The Work of Kdiioallon Without 
inir F.ounds," Dr. -X. H. P. McUurdj'.

Sermon, Sumla.'-. 11a. in.—“ The D ii- 
tiiicli'e Doctrines of Our Cliurcli," 
Prof. S. A. King. P. P.

S-riiion, Sunday T:S0 p. m.—“The 
Present Outlook and the Fall Upon 
(•ur t ’ liuri'li to (ÎO Forward,” Pro, U. 
i;. Vinson, l>. P.

"Siind.'i.v SHiool Work "  fir. .X. I,. 
Phillip.s.

The.se g-nllemen have been request
ed to prepare pai>ers suitable for fil
ing among the ari-lilves of the synod. 
The time allowed for the delivery " ’111 
he (letermined by the synod.

Tliougli the time of Hie session li;ts 
not lioen di'flnllely annoimced, it Is 
tliought the ntoining woik v.ill he 
taken up at S:50 and the noon ad
journment " ill come at 12:30. The} 
fifterniHin s»y.sslons will last from 2 lo 
5.30. 'riien " ill  come the night ses
sion. «  hli’h will last until about 10 
o’clock. The rpi>re.sentatlves to the
sessions will he entertained in private 
homes o'ei* the city, while luiicheoit 
will he served at noon in the audito- 
1 luti).

'rite heresy trial of Pr. William 
Uald'vell of I'ort Worth will b - one of 
the matters for the s.vnod that "ill 
atti'ael statewide attention.

'¡lx' \ .v i)  D i ' i D i c . v r i o x  r 'l* U F O k :\ r .\ x a ’: o f  
i'< )U r  w n u  r n 's  la .r .r r A X T  x i-:\ v

MAJESTIC
THEATER
Monday, Nov. 27

OrUTAlX 8:30 1 *. .\I,

iitanoitratiun lvNcrct.«;cs—.\u;;niente(I Orchestra— C'untiminns 
IVogrnin of Xinc Acts, of All-.Star 

Dramatic Features.

DEDICATION TICKETS
FAX m-: SKcruF.D .\t  noAUD o f  t r a d f  r o o m s .

lIOXfE DLDO.

FROM COL. E. W. TAYLOR,

RACE ENTRIES WANTED
Fort Worth Driving Club Invites Uso 

of New Track
The follow ing notice has been Issued 

i»y the I'ort Worth Driving Club to Its 
memh->i's and to the general public: 

“ .\s It Is Impossible for the secre
tary to see all of the members, It Is 
partlciilarlj’ desired and requested tiiat 
each member owning a horse that he

Can Easily Be Secured
“ Ul> to t " o  years ago." a woman 

write*. *’ I w'ts In th** habit of using 
iK'th fe;-, and i'i»fi’ee regularly.

“ 1 foi'iid that my lieaiHi "a s  
beginning to fall, strange ner'-ous at
tack« would (ome suddenly unon me. 
making me tremble so excessively that grwer.v store, on .Thursday, X o '. -4.

Letter from Candidate Setting Forth 
Hit Intentions if Elected

To the Citizens of Fort Worth*
I desire to be elected mayor of yuur 

fust-grow ing cit.v. and as it w ill b*i im
possible to meet all of the voter.« in 
per.soii, I take this method of reaching 
jou . If elected, T promise lo give my 
"  liole time and attention to the affair.« 
of the city, making my office at the 
city hall. Will either of my wortlij- 
opponents do likewise'.'

I shall advocate all pnhiio improve
ments. especlallj' our public schools, 
water supply, lietter streets and side
walks, aLso extending the sewerage sys
tem as fa.st as the means can be pro
vided, iiiftil the entire city shall be cov
ered.

If j'ou will elect me your tnaj'or I 
.shall guard the Interests of the city as 
oarefullj' as an individual does his o-wn 
private affair.«, and shall give a “square 
deal” to all. X'o friends to reward nor 
enemies to punish—looking onlj' to the 
interest of Fort Worth.

Thanking niy friends for the ent-our- 
agement given, I remain.

Yours very respectfully,
K. W. TAYLCK.

Oandidate for Mayor.

6REENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15,

Henry W. Savage Offers the Bird 
Hhapsody and Forest FaiUusia, 

“WOODLAND"
lk»ok and lyrics by Frank Pixley 

Miisli; by Gustave Luders.
With Hurry Bulger and original great 

pioduction.
Prices—25(*. T3c. Jl and $1..'*0. Posi

tively ti<» free list,
Seats on sale at Box Offlc-e.

CITY HALL IS BURNED
Shreveport Municipal Building De

stroyed by Flames
.‘SHREVEPORT, X'ov, 22. -ThJ

wish»».« tc enter for the matinee races'<'stimated loss by the fire which de-
on Thank.sgiving. shall call on Secre
tary H. A. Lawler at his office, 413 
Main stre-t. n^xl door to Pitman’s

ni.I cotil'i not do my work w hile they | fi’om 8 a. m. to 5 p. , - _
.(».i: mv Hiero left me and I passed! “ If haven t time to call, ask for

.\ii order for 4'H* first-das

O. D, D. r » .  MeJlc«l Dep«rlwe«t 
MIrbIga« St., Suite IW. « »»•- 

caa<
Please s* nd nie free t-tep-'d a 

hrge size sample bottle of D. D- D., 
tamphtet and con--I'.mtlo 1 blank. 
For . . .  years I ha'-r been afflicted
•ith a skin disca,^e railed ...............
•Bd have never used D. D, D.
Ba®e
Address

jKK«s.*.>'-*-es youth and great lH*auty an<l 
alx've all that particular »lu.dlty called 
magnetk tn which aids one so mu-h In 
.«ecuriiig success up«*n the st.ige. t»o*' - 
Ing the Win*! ' " i l l  »'A presente*! In » 
man'u-r quit? In keeping with Its orig- 
inr.l pro'iiiction at the Knipite theater. 
New Tc*:k. nn*i Manager ,\1 F. U(*t:i 
has taken sper-al rare Itt the selection 
of an adequate cast to properly sup
port .Mis? Santje.

I “BUSTER BROWN •
Thet*'-' l9 probo-bl.'* not a tli-at-rgo“ r 

in thi.s wide land wlio is tiot lamilla;* 
with the fame of “ Bustci l.rowqi an*! 
his attendant misfortunes, lauglu*! at 
his m isrhle'ous piaidis, as drawn by 
that liitmofous arti.«t. Richard I-. tuit- '

If It’s
H A R .D W A R .E

Ctkll 1 0 4 5
Jlie Wm. Henry a  R. C. Bell 

Hardware lo .
1617 Ma'in StrM<

box cars
I has 1a*er place*! " i t h  the I ’ullman 
I ('oi'ipaU'* b5‘ the 51—xicau railioad. ftn*l 
! the lirsr consiennient o f  complete*!

car.« ha.s alr*-ady I*« -n  r.'celved by  the 
; ( (..iniKin.'*. ro m p )e t- 'i  c ir.« at e due to 
' be (ieliveri'd each  '.t  ek until the en - 
' tirt' r»r*l**r has la*en flll“ <l. 'I’he cars 

e<|iiip|*e<l with ni'Mlerii a ir brakes, 
especia lly  a*lapte*l f<*r m ountainous
coll nil'.'*.H ILL GETS BACKING

li'.r.iir.ation 1.« re*«*. ivr'< here from  
I.oii'Ion that Janies .1. I li 'l  l a« su c- 
»•('*■.le i  i'l gettiiu; Pnam ial i-ackii'g  f**r 
lit** went* rn an*! southw estern exten - 
-«i..iis and that i -  will return hom e at 
on* e. pi*.'pare*l to »0 n’ '<*ad "  ith th - 
pkuis i 'c  has III n ii»d. 5lr. Hill left 
Hudilccly for i:*-noi*e thr-'? week.« ago. 
a fter K. H. Ih irrlm cn annoum ed that 
"w e  w t'ie e iile fin g  :* i*erlo l o f com p e
titive railriM*! biilH ii g-”

It is la*lieved that th- finam ial re-

laslfKi; my Hft an<l I passe
long nights In restless dl8<*omfort. *1 
was filled with a nervous dread as to 
Che future.

“ .V fileii'l sugseste*! tltat possibly 
tea and coffee were to blaiiie. and I 
(ie< i*3eU to gi'-e them up. and In cast
ing ttboii» for a hot table beverag*«. 
which I felt was an absolute neces
sity. I was led by good fortune to try 
PoHluin Fool Coffee. For more tbaii

2218, over the phone, and he will class
ify your lior.«e and arrange program 
accordingly.

"The general puVdic Is welcome to 
drive on the track until next Wednes
day. Alter that dale it will be used 
exclusl.ely by members.

Tlmi'Hda.v, .Matinee and Night. Nov, 2S 
revival of one of America’s and 
England’s Greatest Successes, 

“SOWING TH E WIND"
With .‘iuzanue Santje, supported 4>j 

Edward R. Mawson and an excep
tional cast.

Matinee rrices—Ia)'ver FUx t . 76c; 
Balcony, 50c.

Night ITIces—Jx>w er Floor. $1.50 and 
$1; Biilcoriy, 75c, .'»Oc:: Gallery, 25c. 

Seats on sale at Box Office.

SAWMILL BLOWN UP

.«troyed the city hall Monday Is given 
as $7.7.000, The fatalities resulting are 
one deatli, two missing and three In
jured. .A body believed to be that of 
Walter Woods, a white man «.» years 
of age, who was asleep in the building 
at the time of the fire, was recovered ; Mangum was never unconscious, and 
from the debris so badly charred as to [says i«arts of the boiler were flung 
render identification imi>ossible. Titos, j hundred.« of feet into the atr. Most of 
McMahan, H. II. Clark and Captain)the employes escaped damage by be- 
Robert Saw.ver of the fire dep.artment! ing screened by the mill house, 
were all injured by falling walls. .\ 1 Mr. Magee thinks the mill w 111 bo

Boiler Bursts Killing One and Injuring 
Two Persons

GRi.iVETON, Texas, Nov. 22.—Th« 
sawmill l>eIonging to Mangum & Ma
gee. three miles northeast of town, 
wa.« blown to pieces by an explosion 
of a boiler, caused by Ixigh pressure 
and lack of water, Monday, The boiler 
and boiler house were completely de
molished, and other parts of the ma
chinery Injured, though not beyond re
pair.

Will Mourning, colored, was killed 
otitrlght, his body being found fifty 
sards from the mill.

Sol Mangum, senior partner, was cut 
In the back and Clint James was lilt 
on the head by flying timbers. Mr.

“The location of the track Is ju.«t! negro woman and small child, who running in two or three weeks, as h«

a vear 1 have used it three time.« a | Heights boulevard.'

INDUSTRY OPENED
rest of iiiy life

two hundred yards notth of where the'were seen in the building at the time 
Frisco reilroad crosses the .’\rlngton of the fire, are mis-sing.

•CORONER GETS LETTER
Scarborough Hat Communication

“SfH'ii aetei' l.tegianing the use ofjpactory Club Arranges for Additional j Sign«d by Black Hand Sign
Fostum, I fouu*l. to my surprl.se, that, j Manufactory • 2;ioUNT VER?

hoiHJS to be able to get a l>oiler from 
tlie Trinity County Lumber company. 
No Insurance.

FRENCH MINISTERS RETIRIN S
PARIS. Nov. 22.—The council t  

ministers today decided cabinet mln- 
'V*,... 0-* isters shall not take an active part In 

LR.NOX. Ohio. Nov. 2 2 - I campaigns, owing to pro.spects
Arrangements have l ^ n  < onipl(*ted,..*i.,,^ Hand” has apparently tak- L f  disorderly manifestations.

Hirough the Factory Chib jen up the case o f >oung Pierson, th e !_____________________________
Instead of tossing on a sleepless bed ; 
through the long, dreary night. I
,¡topped into a sound, dreamless sleep mduslrv. employing at the pres , , _______________________________________
the ntoincnt my ent time a forte of twenty-five men.jKenyon college student, who, It Is al- ® * n  ________
lo'v. Then I ^ jleged, was killed by a train while | l| |  V AAfft
{«11 mv nervousness had left me,  ̂ ^  Ferguson of Bowie. Texas lawalting initiation Into a fraternity. I• w l  W W w l  w W  ■  w « U  W
mv tipi»eiite. "*h1ch had fallen oft be- -'erguson of Bowie. Texas : awaiting initiation Into a fraternity. I * 

pftfct.ue of a kitchen cabinet, has com- |Coroner Scarborough Monday received !■«■
fore, had all at once “  i pj, ted a deal bv which the cabinets the following letter mailed at Station i ^  M rS tW IU S lO W ^ S.i-_. » n*.. i.itf frkmi vlth a keen reiisn, i • ... . . . * _____ _________ , ,__ «« ^  1*

used tor OT«r *FIF1^

cault. and published "in the t olored ' ouirements of Mr. Hill '  ere not large.

don to borrow money t that rates 
in this country were verj nigh and he 
seeni-d to »k* able to make better terms 
nbroa l. There 1? t ery little doubt thatl - 3 0 t h  l«Uroa*|. iiicrc **->.« ■■*•- -------------

«IthseBtlreOtiiHneprsductfeotiths Wiwfcll«; Hill’s pl .u i? to annex the
ce * iw 2 «y e n  yesrby ¡ jijssouri. Kitnsas and Texas to the

L a ia t iv e  B r o m o  Q m n m e  ¡ Burlington un.l so give a gun ontXeT Xo
 ̂ nortliwesiecu p:»rt of the Hill ?.*

*‘C«rM«CeMUiO»«0«y *i«^i «»III
e .W .C m o V E ’ SgAfiM it«r«o«b©au

that I ate m.v food with a keen relish.
".Ml th- nervous dread ha? gone. I 

a elk a mile and a Italf each way to 
my "crk  every day and enjoy It. I 
lind an Interest In everything that groes 
on about me that makes life a pleas
ure. All this I owe to leaving off tea 
an*l coff?»* and the use of Postuim for 
1 ha'-e taken no medicine.” Name 
given by Fostum Co.. Tkittle Creek,
Mich.

The»'*'? a re.ason.
Beau H - rttie 1‘ook. “The Itoa.l to 

W'.nvitl-.’’ »0 fufl' paeksg**.

will be made In this city on an ex
tensive scale. The manufacture of them 
1 at; been carried on succe.«sfully In 
Ch»eago.

Mr. Ferguson, who begun operation 
In this city Tuesday under temporary 
arrangement, will bring Ills family to 
this city. ______

It will wash and not rub off 
This complexion all envy me.

IF? no secret so I’ll tell 
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

i. P. BKASHBAB.

V. Brooklyn. N. T.i 
“ Coroner Scarborough: Call off your 

dogs. Pierson was not injured by any 
student. You are courting serious 
trouble.”

The letter was signed by a big, 
black hand.

If vou «r« troubled with dixzy spells, 
headache. Indigestion, constipation. Hoi- 
listgr's Rocky Mountain Tea will make 
you well and keep you wtiL If it fails, 
get your monev back. 'That’s fair. 35 * 
«•Btf. J. P BRARHEIAR. |

Q  has been
5  YEARS br MILI.IONS of Mother«5  for their d^DFBMvhll« TEETH- 
=  IKG, with pwfect sneoesa IT S  SOOTHES th« CHILD, SOFTENS S  the GUMS, aU paia,S  CURBS WIND COUC, and ti th« 
s=t bMtrenu^yfof DIARRHGCA. Sold B  by Druggists i« «very part of tb«^3 world. £• sore and auc for Mra B  Winslow’sSooiltlngSyrupMtdtak«
B jD o o ^ k ls d .  2SCatagB«M«2_

ta O U a tiW tiH iM m i i i
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COTTON ACREAGE 
TO BE reduced!

Movement for Next Year Al-| 
ready Put Under Way

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
I \
I Cleanses and beautifies thej 
teeth and purifies the breath.;

SOCIALIST DEBATE 
STIRS FEDERATION

T

Exciting Argument Marks the, 
Session at Pittsburg |

ATl.ANT.V, Ua.. Xov. 22.
Ilarvle Jordan of tho Southi-m Cotton 
AMo*'iHtlon. In an Interview s'eslerday 
aald the proposition to tie up J.OÖO,- 
iKH) bales of cotton and hold for highei 
I»rl<i08 In the face o f the already es- 
tabllahed »hört crop and unprece
dented consumption Is well uiiU^r way 
and promise» successful results. He 
skM:

“The entire machinery of the asso
ciation will be put in m otion within 
a few days pledging the *’Otton gpow- 
f-m of the south to reduce acreage for 
next year. We begin thus early to 
hold down the acreage to  give the 
plantei*» full opportunity to iiiak«* ar- 
langf u'.ent.s for another year.”

DRY WEEK ON
CATTLE RANGE

Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

I'lTTisUlJRc:. I’a.. Nov. 22. .U the
I morning session of the An.erj. on Fed- j 
! eiatlon o£ I.uibor Kratik Foster o f Ho»-: I ton. chairman o f th<* commute« on[ 

Fresident Gonipers’ report, read a »up- | 
plementary report. The matter o f an . 
eight-hour day for the union printers 

. w ds Indorsed and the executive council, 
: in giving the printers moral aid and. 
•financial supi>ort commended, The‘ 
council was Instructed to continue t o .

Grass Reported Goad General
ly But Cattle Drawn

Kange rejK>tts from inspoi lor.« of th»‘ 
Teaas Cuttle Raisers’ A«so< iatlon irull- 
cate that last week was one during 
m hh'h clear weather existed throughout 
most of the cattle country. The range 
Is reported almost universally In good 
shape. Cattle In some pl.-ices are re
ported us looking drawn on account 
of the heavy rains of the week before. 
There have been few heavy shipments 
except In the Portales and Bovina dis
trict. where 111 cars were shii'i>e<l dur
ing the week.

The reports from the district ' enters 
are u.s follow’»:

Victoria—Range and weather good. 
< *ne car of cattle was .«hlpi>ed to Fort 
Worth and eighteen car« to Algiers. 
I'latunia, Galveston and Louisiana.

San Angelo—Weather warm and 
• dear. Cattle are doing well. Twenty- 
two cars were shipped to Fort Worth 
snd thirty-three cars to Dallas, lta.«ca 
'I'lilsa and 8t. I.ouis.

r>awton—Weather and rai.se good. 
Four cars have been shlpi»ed to Fort 
Worth, twenty-six cars to Knnsa.s City 
and thirty-two cars to feed pen«.

Mhind—The entire week has been 
fine. Catile have lost flesh, 
will be light from now on. Twenty- 
seven cars of cattle were siiipi»ed to 
Kansas City. Higgins iei>orts no cars

Dalhiirt—Weather ami range fine.
Tulsa. I. T.— Range good, wcailar 

fine and c.attle doing well.
Galve.ston—Range goo.1, wealher

?t* ader Is driv ing him out of even that 
county, where until the past two years 
the laiid was considered of but little 
use except for grazing purposes.

The territory has a total of 22t5.5iO 
rcres of srhiHd land In Beaver, o f which 
2'.'7,271 Is rommuii iw hool land, 15.07S 
s.h.itol hidcmnlty lands, 2.jt>0 college 
Indemidt.' i.tmls and 1,640 public bnild- 
hig l.iml.“. During the pa.«t six weeks 
t’hatles M. Crm ker. schivol land fu- 
d < < tor. together with Fred Madden a'ld 
W H. Carter, appraisers, vi.siteJ every 
«(iimtcr section of scho.)! land in that 
lountv. t lasslfled It and pl.o ed a value 
f-r: < i;ch tract, which will be the basis 
of tl'.e bo.trd in vletermining the f*ntal 
Value >f cath trait. ’I’his is the first 
Ihiti U’o Beaver county famis have 
b cn classified, and the great majority . . ,
of U'lm have been leased in larg*  ̂ '
tract« i *r grazing fiurisise». When 
r.s’h.cd t.Mlay what the board would do 
in regard to the leasing of these hands 
hcn. efor.vard. Governor Ferguson said:

“ Ti bile as yet the board ha» taken 
tio diKisive action, yet it i» the policy to 
c i ; t  the size of the leasee Jo the small- 
e.st area ia>»sible, and in time each 
kase will compose but a Quarter sec- 
tiosi of land. At the present mu«h of!

} aid the printer» if i t  became heceesiiry , 
after Jan. 1. The committee rei>orted' 
the eight-hour day for printers in force | 
It: 268 cities and towns In this country i 
and Canada. The a.«»cssinent of 4 
cents a memlier was ordered by the 
Federation to aid the printers In their | 
contest. This assessment is expected 
to yield about jMi.Oda. The 50-cent as
sessment made by the luternatlon.al 
'1 ypograpldcal I'nion has been indorsed 
by that body by a vote o f i'.iltS to 
6 334. •

Dclcgale Johnson of I’ lil- ago made 
.a scvei-e attack upon tlie li;du«tri;il 
Workers o f the World, . h.ara« t^rlzlng , 
them as enemies of free speecli and; 
free government. He resepted the hn- 
putation that the American Federation 1 
of l..iil>or is an .\mei-i. ,m ••Kc.lcraiion 

e liidti.,-1 rial Work.rs 
I'f the World aic s.ild to haie calkd 

I the federation. •I
Di.IcgHle OoMsieln of Boston fo l - ' 

lowed the aiieaker w ith a drastic ad-| 
dress. In which he condemned s<>< ial- i 
1st» for Inconsistency and air ill-timed  ̂
alia« k on the Fe«lerntion of Labor and  ̂
Ms olfloers. Victor L. Berger .jf Mil- ; 
tvankee replie.l fo the fw.r soMresses ini 
n witty speech and said tli» soidalists.

t' e hind must still leased for graz- 
irg I urj osc.s. but agricultiirul le.i.«ie? 
will sn. < eed these as rajiidlj as pos
sible.“

Tin 1,' are at i»resent hut 131 lessees 
holdii'i: the entire s< hool land acreage 
in l'.‘!’ \er county. 1.»f these fifteen hoM 
171 s«>ctions, eight hold three sections 
e.-o'.i. eio’hteeji hoM two seel ions each. 
ll«l li..‘d one section ea« h, four hold 
th>*.’<--fourths seitiou Ir.'o'ts eu, h, five 
In'll <>m>-half se. tion trai'ls ea«h. ami 
c>i,ly twelve at present hold a «iuarl«'r 
sect’« u Ouch. .V con.siderable 
th-? School latnls. leased for 
1 u

m.mberli.g alrout l>>.0*i0,')00 in this 
co'intry, ar" hhe night watchers o f the 
Amerh-in Kederailiin «>f l.nb<vr. Max 
y. H.iyes of Gh'velan«!. Ghlo, one of 
th ‘ ihampious of s«w ¡ ^ n t, followed 
with a sj'cci h defending ib«' '-■oi i.iHsf 
rarly.
Souvenirs Condemned

g r a z in g
0SO«. is belli by oul-of-llie-tcrri- charge.I i ri«! cseniai i 

t.'r>’ cattlemen, who use the land for 
n .«r.iu’uce fee ling grouml, as the grass 
ali.'ii.s ri luxuriant growth, uiul in some 
ii.sta;cei after it becom«*s dry Is suf- 

Shippiug ; fi( if nt to vvluler cattle on. espe. ¡ally 
ill n-ild seasons.

I0 r the fis«'il vear, ending .Tum* 30.
l**'il. the territory re»»-i\eil a tot.il of 
f.'.i’T'.O'» In r*''i!als fi’oni the s«ho«>l 
l.'.nJs ii: I’.t.ivrr « oiuiii. of which *'<.733 
Vi 'i i t  1> the copimoii si-hool fimd. The 
«■ii.ri'ifli ;.l!vn of the lands means .t

The prliii-lpal fealur*? of the dai'.s 
session eame In tJie aiiertujon v.'h«'n 1 
the se« tion of the grlevan<-e cotnmit- 
tee’s report \, a.s pre.-'.'nte.l askltig f«jr 

part of abolition of the s«)u'.enir program | 
in <'Oiiiie«'tion with union events. It

of the smaller
labor unions throughout the country . 
V. Itli grafting, forg'-ry and tlm ateuii g . 
the employer.s with «frlkes an«l bo> - | 
colls In getting out ?«>nvenlr liooks for 
Labor Day ami other o«'<'aslons. j

A resoluthm was offere«i ami a'Urpl- j 
ed eomlenmli’g the issuing of »«'uvenir 
biHrks by the lals«r unions. nn«l In-i« • 
after' il is likely that i!«»n<* will be Is- | 
sueil, j

'I'lie e.vposiir«' came ab«>ut .1« a resuM

■I

<̂ f a r i 'M ilutlou off« 'r< 'd I’ o n d e n in lu g  the 
• loinly. Rained all night, one Iroat | t 'ii. 1, l.'ir.er In. onie annually. .11 .1 tip* | I’hiladrdidila ( ’«'iit'a! L.tbor I’ nhni for 
lor»«l of cattle sh lpp e«! Tuesday to o f  mpr«)'-«.'ineni s 011 nurmi'o'rs using a«lvcil Is.-meius o f  firi.r.s w h o s e
<’ul»t. seven cars from Austin t«> F«»iit j tra.-ts o f  .«« hiwil land.-; in that f'«>mily. 
i'<nch. j S«>'1 i o .scs are <h«ily being ere. tcd In

Ihmell—Weather ilejir ami «’ ool. ‘ lit; finl ; iv «lolling il.«* pr.il-
«’iittle doing well, about .'ll! hr stalk' 
fields. J’ive cars of c.;ttie wer«' shipired 
to Kunsas City, two c a r s  of mules to 
Sr. Louis, two cars of horses to Shaw
nee, Okla. One oar <jf cattle w.rs re- 
«eived from l-'ort Worth, one car from 
JiariettH Rnd two from T«'«'umseh.

.Vmarlllo—Range fine, gras« luring 
up well. Cattle look «Irawn fronr last 
laiii.«. Kighteen cars were shipi«cd to 
.Alertrce«! aird St. Joseph. 1

Hccvllle—Range an«l weaihcr g«'o«l ! 
Bain Monday. Ten « ars of calll«' werej 
sliippe«! to St. Louis, S.abiue. Tanif.ii-.'i ! 
San .yntoiilu ami Houston. |

I’adui'ah—Weather fine, ramte g.io.1, j 
IVc.rs—Cixrl and « lear. Three cars | 

o* «'¡ittle were shippf d from .1« ff D.i is ’ 
« « iiiity to Fort Worth, three , ais Kl 
I’a.'iO county to Foi l W«jri!i ami f«'ur. 
• r.s to 8t. Tavuls. j

• ’atulla—Weather and i.ince fine. ‘ 
•Vsbland—Weather and r. ng«« fine ' 

’Pv.eiity-otie ..ars wt-i-e .-«t\i;.M'''.l t«« Krin-' 
sj.s »;ity. I

Portalee an«l Bovina Wciub*'r and' 
r.-ipge pleasant. One humlreil an.l elcv- ' 
cr; cars were shipped from this disiri« t t 
t«"' Kansas City, St. Jo.-.eph ami Chl< ag«> '

I ¡. in I v< I \ liiri'i'tioM.

1 o n  the Unfall 1 
program ¡.«sued j

C O M M I S S I O N  R U L E S

I

O/' ÍNT.F.TUISJ TO 
THE C.í TTUÍME jX

SPLIT CATTLE LANDS j
•it TIIRIK, OkJa.. Xov. 23. Trie .m- 

ti«Mi now being taken by the 'r«’ni-! 
I«rfiil school li\n«l leasing boaf'l in ' 
< lassifying Its lands in Beover coimiy, j 
I.leans the end of the hlg cattle ranges 
hi Oklahoma. Beaver is the ia.st .stand 
<«l tire cowman, and rapidly the home-

N E vV
ll.t" is.«in v.e piihlish a very in-I 

'••r. : I il «.«lilurial from Th*' 'I'exa« 
.- f̂o i i.'i.p-.lournal in r«'gai’'l to ih«' p r o - ’ 
p.'. . .; in Mon by the «•••iniitis-ioM firms 

1 ' •' s. M'«'al leading miil'k« ts to In-I 
« ;' ' til- ri'ti'S for hcialling live «-toeV '

! .S. I............. .ving uii'-' arti«'le 'we tiavc
h ' i 'l•̂ ■d il ..I th«' new nilcs h a v e  bc.-n 
i’ .l'.po «1 ny 'he S'-'cl';.' li'. e slix l. «'X- 
« haiiges. to g o  Into effc> l .Ian. I. Thc.«e^ 
la '.V rules w ill on!> c a ' t s e  a greaiei ¡ 
temlciny aima'g ihe prmhacis «>f live 
sPs k to sell al Iiome, amt on«' w.iy l««. 
l e t a l l a i c  v. ill he f or  lli«> pr«>dm I's in' 
differ« III ha-alill«'« I«> h;;n.I I««i« Ml«‘r 
«•«jin-enliat«' their murketahl«' sl«n k at 
« onvcl.icullv to«'iM« «t h«iiite l o i i i l s  at a 
cei'ii.iii dat«'. ofivr liberal tmlu«'c-
meiiis such a« fr< «* 1 . . i ' r o a d  ft.rc«. fi er 
hoP'l hill.«, el«-., l o  In i n g  th»' bii> «'I'S 
iiit«> the ««iiintiy. Ii 1« ju.«l t>o «Ihh' 
iliiM in lime i*'c C'>niniirsi«>n m»n‘i wil l  
dis« «<v»'i' tbal 111« > have in a ii,<»i.«ure 
‘ kilh'.l till' g«)«'.-”' that laid tlio g.il'leii 
e g f . "  I; liuij he v-eP f«il' us to u«ld 

j'l-nt In a case «»f lids kind. sU' li pa-^ 
; I««' 1 as The ’Pt'va» fpo' kîUo.it-.I«nirni:l. 
¡th is  pr’ »'-r ami ««Mitr iini«i,emi.nis of

I' 111',; llv« sirs k I'Vcs«. will line np as 
th«.* ti'u«' «'liami>loiis of liie pr«MlH''ers’ 

icri.se. at d the sol>sMir,e«| mark'd pa- 
jp« i« \> ill )«• fot'. e.| 10 sh«»r. ih« lr tru«
I cdor.'* .iM'l tabe up the fight In Iwlialf 

«,f tì . 'd  t««.«!. «lo\. ii-tro'hlen mi'S'«'r;í- 
the «'«vi'lliiission In« II. lílP-'o (|■̂ l|o.>
1 cl ge I.eiig,.r.

names had been pia*- 
list ill the SOUMIllr 
la.si Lahor Day. !

• Ill»' «if the delcg.ii«'« ac«u«e'l tho.«e 
having ( harge of the |V<1>-: ll«>bi.'<l. ih«' ( 
otfi.'h 1 oiK'iii <»f Ihe !■'• d" i a t • <jf La- 
lK>r. of appl.ving the «.une m«'tiio.N, l 
hut a V igonnis .knlgl cc.es rua'le by 
1*1 f'shl, lit « :>>m|'«'i s. w h«v 1« 'drt«T’ o f ,  
the i'’ip<r. lie sal«l that the I>«ki,«- 1 
Ii« dsl mver got out «ouveidr«. .md 
clialh’iig«'«! ;iny «>f the deh'gates t«» e\- 
p«'..««' aii.v «••rrrirj'l i«>u in « ««ime.-i ion wiili 
11.«. p.ibii. ai ion of 111.'

128 WERE LOST
tJL'icial Death Rc.ll of Hilda 

C i v v o  O u t
Wreck

!.«'.\|e«.' Nov < >n«' Iiumlre«!
|.er««>i « lo«t tlP'irti.i

I '. t • ■ the l,i.n«lon and 
;*. '.' ey r'onn>,any's 

«if lii«* pi'i'th coast i)f 
light. ai>«'r«11n'g 1«) 

lie. ■ e J. I\ en oUt 1,1 st ( 
■M • • ! of M;.’' . «'mp.aity. 

I> III toll im M li«'« Iweiuy-one 
;.'ib» i;t p!, '-«.'ig.'i <1, oighiy Frem ir oni«>n 
: -'.11' t all«’. Iw>.i tV'-s. \. !i .if Ul«' crow.

.11..’  1- « : lv -.
I ■ «• in • . e . 
* «■ . 'a  ... est'I'll

n...r B1 '
I'l'lll.e S i " . ] ' .
. n o if i  ial Í S 

: :iC I I

S H I P P I N G  C A T T L E  W E S T

CRBAT FALL.M. .Mont.. .\«>v. 22.
T'or the first time in Ih«' I.istor.- of, 
the « iitlk' business i*f^Xortl',crii .M«»n-j 
tana, bor f sie<'r.« l.ave h< s<r|pi,..| to| 
i ’ai'ific «<».rst market.'». F i v e  Immlredl 
aii'l̂  fiflv l,*'.'ol <.f « lr«>i« c steers from n| 
'I'eioii c«,mifv' I'arige v..'re to.|.' • «b|o)>e«l 
to a 'i’ir«'oin I fK.«'king film and .n rep- 
T.'s. 'll'»live of Ihi.t fi' i.i has ¡.tiri'hase.l 
i.i'.nv iiioi«' in .V«)rther;i Montana. f«»r 
early rhlp'iient. while «.the«« will be 
hel«l on iec«l 01. i-anche« in Te'on comi
ty. 'I'i'ose 'vho liirvc sol'l figiir«' that 
thf.v I ell* .1 iilrout 15 per Ircrol m«>re 
than they w*«>uld have iieitcd if they 
li.’ I r’ dp; e«1 lo b'hh 'ago.

. - I ' l i h  .llld R.  J.  K l eb . ' V g Of «’ «»I'l'USj 
i ’hii-.li 1 <«n'd!d two hill ..rive«. One' 
of the««' w.is the 7-m«»nths-o!«l c.<iir h.v 
W.'iirior V. out of A* moor P«*ppv. If 
will lx* r«'membrre-l th.nt Warrior V 
V .\s the ( h.ar.iplon hull of the state 
at li m«>iulis ol'l at tl’.e Fort W«»i'tli 
Fai *̂ to« k Shovr. The yo..nigsf.?r proin- 
i«. s li* equal his .lisiingni.slio 1 sir«', wnd 
•V'. Kleberg got hint ut u oargüin nt | 
J5t'o. The other six yah « s were soM j 
:.l t ntlsfa« tory i'rl« «'s. —.<.in .\ntoniol Kx press. I

rJCD IN G  AT HILLSBORO ♦
.T. n. Dyer- n ]>rominent fee.p.v ofi 

Hill «.«'unty i tid who, with K. M. Frairi- 
nicll. V ill fti <1 in the nelghborhoo«] of 
on-' B.-mtiaii.l steers tala »easrm nt 
ilhl.sUrr.i ai.d other puhrta, is «lown 
sfMMi.ling il «lav or two 'it the fair and 
im I.U'i’.tatly 'nQUIrlng Into the fp.’dlng' 
ani r-pge ««m’ hlon». This Is Ills .«tec-’ 
on,! trip t > S ’ U .Antoni«». He fays thei 
c<*’.'.tiy  so tar MS 11# has seen nml 
h".'.:«i U h«•î•,̂ nR good. If he is looking, 
for SPTI!» t’* b.’Ç'i he w.is w. i.«p en«>ngh * 
t'> not no'tit'.on It to n>"."',jinfier re-', 
t-oii ; I. Tin \ sb'.ay« |'‘>ve a way of 
P'lNlhsI'li.g iltms of this nature nn«ll 
they c ', tie «cü' i»  .«oiiiciimes. 7,1 r | 
r»*«’!' ill's been in i*’e hn.Hin««« long 
ri'ov 'lt I«» Kii'iw- that th«; m n who 
wa’P.-: f«< i.eil hi«< «t«-.-.-« j« . 
t>. ’.«’ with rl::.n ,.» . pl.-nty

gf ' -s nini «I« 
I« i.r r«»i. .-<ai

I h«-r
: pi . S'

he

S A N  A N T O N I O  S A L E S
V . F. ni"l J. B ik; ' th«' 

fevd I «'«"'Î, r;- «'f ll•'l •i 11 1. T ' '• 
r l.fd  i.t M e r.'lr v Uh t’-« ir r - 
Tbuts.lay on«! K-Mtir'I; > 
effort- -5. consist Ing «>f 
the e K«J C. laisc.L ■
I'd« ï'it the prize-w inni 
If-r V*. V. Wle.ss of i 

£ Hall calves for-hi

, Positive Cure fo r  the

DRINK HABIT
Not a trmporr.rv ~J>ut a /.:«/- 

inffenre—oxic tu.i't w jll b;ni.-h 
forever the craving ter ir«r..*i- 
lating drinks.

W Kite R ib b on
R e m e d y

1.2S cured thousand» « f  cases cf 
rirmkenness and is to-day re- 
Jessing thousands of men ‘from 
t ;eir mercileis raptor—lhedri:ik 
halitt.

(riven 5n a glas.<t of milk, tea, 
coir, w atc.r cr in f<XKl wlth«iut 
tt e f.rient's VmvvIcJge.

Il •'
ef  voi |- »J » r*r sl.v. I'M'.'« «-»f. • d.l» I hit,
I«. ti'i« or¡'.'rU;n- ir i•’ .

ib ij» Il i rv Î.T 
V . ' t l ' g  f  tS tr  lo 
'V hit- h i hbc r. 
*:er;e''v ( . . f
'J'terrii: s«., |io<-
I «1, !..« *«1. I
f J'-. . .e  «nil lr:ifr 
"I I ’•'lical tdv.tc f f“ ir rlain.tr; !»ii 
«'•-■ek":-. /.Ill*«- 
t"ix ' ;dfstrf, €d

'l*'*. J n n a M - I-. 1 X I'to',» 
■ T  . **’eTf of f r«.' i' - • or,"«, 
Llir;-*'«'« Ier<- 

■j ; r.ion.

C;.!., , <: J
bl' • Î r « t « ¿ 
Whirr Ml ben 
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For »ale by all druggists. 
Special Agent, Weaver's Phar- 
oiEcy, cor. Fifth and Main Sta- 
Fort Worth, Texas.
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2cPER
COPY

Is the New Price of 
The Daily Telegram

T11 kf'oi'in;! wiili «t’ I inutDjpolitiin ]i:i|h-rs, tlio 
1«i ‘n*c tri' Tri«' D-nily h.is bnen rodiit̂ otl
b> |>«.*r t'«d}iy. Xv'Vv.-Iiovis will be witli
}udiiiif“< to nialvM* '•baiit‘«\ On iraiiw an<ì Suii- 
«lays tlic i>ri» «i ot‘ 'J Im* 'i'oloiiram wiii miiain tlio 
'•auK?, «‘O iiv. Tiio Daily Jin«ì «^unday Tol-
t-uraiii «ìt'livBn*«! by (*aiTÌ<n’ lo ,‘iiiy idao«' in tlio
«•ity "i' >nbiirbs,
inoiitlf.

]('r‘ }>«M’ wot'k. r*y mail 50c per

Sai\ Antonio
INTERNATIONAL

F A I R !
o p e n s  Nov. IS, C loses Nov. 29 
IndLUguroLl Patrade Nov. 15
GREATER AND BETTER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

UNSURPASSED EXHIBITS OF THE VARIED
INDUSTRIES

Stock Show! Horse Fa.ir!
SENSATIONAL RAILROAD COLLISION

Betvfeen Monster Ninety-Ton Engines, November 26

Flight A irsh ip  E a ch  D ay
IGORROTE VILLAGE GREAT OASKILL SHOWS 

“ SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR”  NIGHTLY
CAPTIVE BALLOON FOR SKY PILOTS

FORTY CLEAN MIDWAY SHOWS

£'.xcursions on  A ll R ailroads

Win(iowGlass WindowGlass
YW havt‘ ju.'-l rtu'oivod an extra larjre . l̂iipmont that was 
boiiiflit the a«lvaiioe—and will <pve our customers
the benerif of tlie low price.
WE PUT IN GLASS ALSO —IPhone in your or«iei 

as tlie «*ol«l .snap «Miminjr t̂ìII keep u? busy.
ers , 'arly,

Ltniever
Buildini{

Both
OPP CITY rfiLL. Phones 608

jFoRjVßoRJttlEx/

WBDKB8DAT, UOVEWSBR
é t

j\  b a r r e l  o i  in o n ^ ^  
15 n o t nece55a a y
this wirtter for fuel

l l5e 6 m o va b le  

It

N O T I C E !
The followlag changes in Uuoe of departure and arrival ‘df 

trains will be made Sunday, Nov. 19: ^

T h e  “ M e te o r ”
THE “ METEOR” will leave Ftort Worth at 8:55 a. m. instead df 

5; 15 a. m., arriving St. Louis and Kanaas City next morning, i

T h e  “ R e c o r d  S p e c ia l f t
•

THE “ RECORD SPECIAL,”  which heretofore has been laavh^ 
from the Hemphill Street Station at 2:00 a. m., will leave from the 
T. and P. Passenger Station at 1:55 a. m. Sleeper will be opened fop
occupancy at 10 p. m.; returning, same train will arriv’a at T. and F, 
Passenger Station dally at 6:20 a. m.

E . G . P A S C H A L .  C . P . ® . T . A . .  P h on < i2

H e f t e r
I

STO V E S ON SALO A I
Fort W ortK L ight ®, P ow er C o ’s.

I l l  NN’ c Ä t  I S 'ln t t i  i ^ t r e o t

V i a  f r t t t s p u r b a n
. > ■« . . ia pn-pai-ed to run spe«:ral cars for seledt parties

M I’.w rates. For Dili inforaiaUon, oall
General Paassng-p Aftnt, Fhona ICIk

H om e-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Netraalok 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, 80 days. Sxadd* 
i-ates quoted on application. t-

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old States. We hare Union Depot 
connectiona with all lines at Memphis, which noakes for con
venience and easy transfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Tut^sdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle cor.ntry, where land 
is cheap, but increar-ing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to Idncoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service al). 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double daily trains. Tbrough 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. We will carefully answer Inquiries.

PHIL A, AUER.
O. P. A.. C. R. I. & G. Ry..

Fort Worth, Texas.
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.

Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 127.

SAN ANTONIO
INTERNATIONAL FAIR NOW IN FULL SWING

aVKD THE

w
HAS TWO T1ÍA1NS A DAY—L'savmg Fort W orth at 
8 a. ID. and 8 p. m., and will sell tickets to San Antoni#
and rt'tuni every dey until Nov. 28, for................1J19.90

'IhiYuigh Sleepers and Chair Cars every dav,
T. P. FENEIiON, C. P. A.

Phones 193. 7 10  M «n Stroet

IIIRII TRAINS
À.M.

V «

To EAST & NORifiEAST
J. KOUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A. 

Foncd 512 Main Street.

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
lAjcatod in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast propcrtlon 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and ea.sy hours, and o^ti

B A N K  A C C O U N  i S
Those -uho arc not so fortunate should profit by past experience* J 
and recognke that these conditions are possible in ^

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offeri 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of »Ms 
section are tire equal of, and in some respects better than th in S  
to fire times higher priced property located elsewhere. j»

In a word: Many magaiflcent opportunities are etill open 
tloiTan'd^^'^^ possessing but little money, but, prompt investlga-

Q U ICK  A C T IO N
ire advisable, as speculators have In
vestigated and are fast pnrchulng 
I'lih a knowledge of quickly develOF 
f«ig opportunities to sell to othen at 
grtatiy increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
soils cheap round trip ticket* twice 
a week with stop^iver privilege*.

For full information write to 
 ̂ A. A. GLISSON, Q. F. A., 

Fort Worth, Text*.
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Fort Worth Employes to Be 
Advanced

T H E  P O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A l l
'  X.

Tbji promotion o f R o /' Dillon to 
b« assistant to General Freight Agent 
Herahey of the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe is to be followed by an oth er '»„r  p  iti ,
advancement o f a Fort Worth employe I* Nacogdoches.
of ttaUcom pany-S. G. Dickerson, who meeting, .r
will succeed to the pace vacated by

.o b m lt u l
»''ich V.,,

that the year bookTs n e S  
Her ^  PUblislied.
slmpikity. that the annual be motv, 
in keeping with the dignity of the as
sociation.

Tho ft Mowing names were acted up
on by the membership contmittee: 
Miss PJmnrUe Burleson. San Marcos: 
Mrs. M. N. Wright. Wills Point; MIs.S 
Kate H. Chambers, Diberty: Mrs.
Mau*l.i Greene, Dalla.s; Miss .Vellle D. 
(.oo.>h. Temple; Miss Mattie Warren, 
l oit 'Vorth; Miss Mary Pali. Gran-

Mr. Dillon. Mr. Dickerson has been 
soliciting freight agent for the company 
In this city for six years. He began 
serx-lces with the Santa Fe as rate 
clerk and telegraph operator, and be
fore coming to Fort Worth was lo«al 
station agent at Morgan. In ca.se he 
Is made commercial agent A. S. D igs- 
don, now rate man and operator. wlM 
toll heir to the position vacated by Mr. 
Dicherson.

Word from Gaive.ston received in 
Fort Worth late Monday afternoon 
stated that Mr. Dilion had been ap
pointed by General Freight Agent 
Hershey to be his assistant, effective 
Dec. 1. In connection with this pro
motion Mr. Hershey announced that A.
C. Fonda, now chief clerk in Mr. 
Hershey’s office, will also become an i ¿Vder

next meeting of the press as- 
•sociiti. n will be held in El CainrK). and 
is til-! tiarteenth annual conventicn. It 
was au.ved by Mr.s. Robinson that the 
president be empowered to .set a date, 
which will probably be In May.

SUSTAINS LOWER COURT

★  YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ★  

^^•irkXXX^-kX'kitkirkit * * * * * ★ ★ * ♦  
AT BENNINQ

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs: FYee
Booter 1. Sheen 2, Paul Clifford 3. 
Time, 1:21 2-5.

Second race. 5 1-2 furlong.s; Edict
1. Akbar 2, G. T. M. 3. Time. 1:09.

Third race, mile: Delphi 1. Sunray
2. Komoka 3. Time, 1:41 4-5.

I'uurth race, handicap, 6 furlongs.
Listless 1. Mintia 2. Debar 3. Time. 
1:15.

Fifth race, mile: Thl.stledale 1. Cop-
IH>r 2. Sue Mac 3. Time, 1:42.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards: Evle 
Green 1. Nut Cracker 2, Syte 3. Time, 
1:49.

Supreme Court Affirms Decision in i. 
and G. N. Caso

f p̂rrini to The Teteyram
AUSTIN, Texas, Xov. 22.—The su

preme court has affirmed the decl.slon 
of the lower courts in the case o f the 
International and Great Northern 
Railway Company against the railroad Ray, even 
commission in the Italy track connec-i 
tion case. The commission i.ssued an 1-31

AT SAN ANTONIO
First race, mile, pacing, 2:20 class, 

best two in three heats, stake $500; 
Tommy Tague 1-1. Happy Hooligan 
2-2, .Miss Baelz 3-3, Lu. ile Hal 4-4. 
Best time, 2:12, 2:16, 2:19. 2:19 1-4.

Sec-ond race, 5 furlongs, purse $200: 
Dr. Dan. 4 to 1, won; Red Cord, 20 (o 
1. second: Col. Morse, 4 to 5, third. 
Time. 1:04 1-2. Percy Fairfax and 
IVdurn also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling: I.ady 
won; ("heck Morgan, 6 to 
Iludahek. 6 to 1. third. 

1-2. tJerenie, Dutch Car-
assis|;ant in the general freight office 
of the Santa Fe. headquarters at Gal- 
vestM-

Mff Dillon has been with the Santa 
F# twelve years and received the first 
appointment In the general freight de
partment as clerk under General 
Freight Agent Goodyn at a .salary of 
$40 per month. Since then

some time ago re<iuirlng tlie In- *̂**' Fred Ilornlieck al.so ran.

gradually worked his way up. Mr. Dil
lon is a nephew of Former General 
Manager L. J. Polk. v

Mr. Dickerson was called to Galves
ton Monday by General Freight Agent 
Hershey. and it is presumed liere that 
when he returns it will be with the ap
pointment o f commercial agent at this 
point.

ternatlonal and Great Northern and  ̂ Fourth nice, 4 1-2 furlongs, j>urse 
Kafy roads to put in track connections Br. Mack. 6 to 1. won; Still
at Italy. The order was Issued on thej^^^*R’ even, second; Aunt Tahitha. 6 
ground that the commi.ssion hadqiow er'’ ® ^ tliird. Time, 0:5S 2-5. Boneta. 
to correi't abuses under the act créât-’ Bmtnaline W. and Catalogtie al.so rati. 
Ing it. The road contended that it liad ' Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlong.s. selling, 
not. as the caption of the act failed to *-00: Taylor tleorge. 4 to 1. won;
•State jinything about giving it power Gentry, even, secontl; Henry O,

he has, to correct abuses. It was also con- * B third. Time, 1:24 2-5. Golden
tended that the roads did not connect Flower and Allcantria also ran. 
tliere, as the crossing is not at grade.: Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs, sellitig,
Touclilng upon tlie question of correct-! P***“*  ̂ $200: Mi.ss Gould, even, won;
ing abuses, the court holds that the ' R̂ 'fi' Foster, 5 to 1. second; Flora De

WOMEN OF PRESS MEET
•Simplicity” Wanted in Badges and 

Annual Year Book
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 22.—Tiie ex

ecutive board of the Texas Women’s

commission act was i>roperly con- 
strueii and la constitutional, but that 
it is not broad enough to embrace the 
correction of abuses which the coin- 
mission sought to correct In this in
stance. The court says: "It follows
in our opinion, if the failure o f rail
road companies to make a connection 
at the cro.«t.sing in question be an abuse, 
the act which established the railroad 
coniiiil.saion did not give that bo<iy! 
power to connect it

Voss. 6 to 1, third. Time. 1:10 2-5. 
Tom Hosnier. Phil King, A. Joe and 
Jim Ferriii also ran.

T»_ _ 4 .1 » ... T , , I it must be sought elsewhere,
^ e s s  ttssociation met at the Diisk.-l question Is deckled purely on the
hotel Monday. ' The president, Mrs. 
Cornelia Branch Stone o f Galveston, 
fresiiic t Present were Mrs. C. U. 
Stone of Galveston, president; Miss 
Kate l>affan of Houston, first vice 
president; Mrs. Mary Winn Smoot.s of 
Sheriiuin, second vice president. Mrs. 
Z. T. Fillmore o f Austin, third vice 
presid.-nt; Mrs. M. E. Bryan o f Hou-i- 
ton. secretary; Mesdames Mary Mc
Clellan Ohair of Colein.an, Reese Wil- 
■on o f Lockhart, 1̂  K Stanbery of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Christian of Hous
ton, E. S. Tracey of Houston, Fred 
Robl'Cion o f Waco, Kate Makemson of 
Georgetown, J. A. Jackson of Austin. 
Joh;i Claybrocik of Austin and tYel 
Scott 7.' Austin.

Mrs. r.obin.son as chairman o f th? 
badge committee presented samples. Tt 
was moved by Miss D;iffan that the 
badge b.- a ribbon o f white, printed 
In purple, the colors of the associa
tion. it was tlie sentiment of the ses
sion that the badge be simple.

The cuaiiinan of tlie program coin-

statute articles 440 and 411 and also 
upon the act of May 1. 1903.

Touching on the famous cotton com 
press case, the railroad commi.ssion 
vs. the Houston and Texas Central. 
In which the point wa.s decided that 
the commission had authority to cor
rect abuses, the court has this to say: 
"But we think we were In error In 
announcing that doctrine. Po broad 
a proposition was not necessary to de- 
t*rmlne the question certified to this 
court in that case. The question of 
the con.stltutionality of that part of 
the act then under consideration was 
iiot certified to ii^In that case nor was 
it allu<led to in the argument.«. Hence 

w'as not consi-iered.” Chief Justice 
Gaines, who handed down the opinion, 
concludes the opinion as follows:

"W e think the court of civil .appeals 
reached a correct conclusion. In reach
ing that conclusion they were prob
ably mislead by our opinion in the 
case of the railroad commission vs. 
railway company supra.”

AT OAKLAND
First race. 7 furlongs; Firmfoot 1, 

La ly McFull 2, Dr. Reager 3. Time, 
1:28.

Second race. 7 furlongs: F. E. Shaw 
1. Gateway 2, Toupee 3. Time, 1:27.

.1 Third race, F'uturlty cour.se: Silver
-■ Succeed 3. Time. 1:11. 

Fourth race, mile; Bear Catcher I, 
Rightful 2, Havlland 3. Time, 1:41.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs; Ed Lilbum 
1, San Primo 2, Potrero Grand 3. 
Time, 1:28.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles; Byroner- 
dale 1, Blissful 2, Flaunt 3. Time, 
1:47 1-2.

AT CUM BERLAND PARK
First race, 5 furlongs; Suds 1, Mr. 

Wadieigli 2, Maiviii Neal 3. Time, 
1:02.

Second race, 6 furlongs: Braden 1,
Airship 2. Thespian 3. Time, 1*. 14 1-5.

Third race, mile: Estrada l ’alma 1,
Princess Orna 2. Tartan 3. Time, 1:40. 
Three starter.s.

Fourth race, .short course steeple
chase, handicap; Jim Grow 1. I’otash 
2, I’oorliinds 3. Time, 3:03 4-5.

l-Tfth race, 7 furlongs; Fallen L*af 
1. Esterjoy 2, Norwood Ohio 3. 'r*ine, 
1.28 4-5.

Sixth race, mile: Sa voir Fa ire 1 
Sincerity Belle 2, Chamblee 3. Tni:e, 
i:41.

Sweet—Pure—Clean

Swiit’̂
Jersey  

Butterine

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration. 

# —
QV F

Swift & Company, Chicago
KuuuQty Ornala 

St. Paul
St. Louis 
FtWortb

S P O R T I N G  S A L A T )

RHEUMATISM
RELIEVING THE PAIN 

IS NOT CURING THE DISEASE.
No class of sufferers are subjected to such torture as are those afflicted with Rheuma- 

dsm. When this disease becomes intrenched in the blood it seems to affect every part of 
the body with its sharp, shdoting pains and other disagreeable symptoms. The nerves sting, 
die muscles throb and jerk, tbe joints inflame and swell, the bones ache and the flesh be- 
3omes so swollen and tender that to touch it causes the most intense pain.

When the sufferer is in this condition relief must be had at once, and any treatment 
that will ease the pain and suffering is used. Plasters, fiery liniments, penetrating oils, etc., 
ire applied and often medicines containing morphine or other destructive opiates are taken 
internally. But relieving the pain is not curing the disease, and at the first exposure to cool 
3r damp weather or slight attack of indigestion the pains and aches will return.

The aches and pains are only symptoms which you may scatter with plasters, liniments. 
, etc., or quiet with opiates, but the real seat of the disease is in the blood, and until 

this vital stream is cleansed of the acids and poisons and strengthened and built up, Rheu-
Uiabers etc., or quiet withft
maoism cannot be cured. The sufferer is wasting valuable time applying external treatment,

I had Itheumatlsm bo I oonld scarcely got sbont, and I 
saffored agony w ith the pain la muscles and Joints. I used 
all the liniments end such treatment I heard o f but the 
disease w ould always return. I began 8 . 8 . 8 ., and took 
several bottles and it entirely cured me. This w as 18 
years ago and I have never had any return o f the tronble. 
I am now  strong and healthy.

110 Evans Avo, Evansville, Ind. A . P. SCH RA DE R.

M* using soothing drugs, because the longer 
the poisons remain in the blood the firmer 
hola the trouble gets on the system, and 
often the most pernicious drug habits are 
formed througli the use of medicines con
taining opiates or anodynes, and the victim 
finds himself a complete slave who mustather suffer constant tortiire or be kept under the influence of a nwcotic

The cause of Rheumatism is a too acid condition of the b lo^ , brought on by indigestion, 
ihronic constipation, weak kidneys, torpid liver and a general sluggish condition of the p'S- 
tem. All W  taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain 
the different parts. One portion is used for making blood, another for bone, another « t  
and so on. After these different properties are extracted there still remains a portion that 
is useless, or waste matter which is intended to be thrown off by nature, but this sluggish 
weak condition of the system interferes wnth its proper action and the waste matter is left 
to sour and form uric acid and other poisons which are absorbed into the blood.

When the poison of Rheumatism is in the blood all kinds of complications may ^  
looked for As the disease progresses the joints become coated with a gritty, corrosive sub- 
itonw which seriously interferes with their working and movements and sometimes they
K e  im a n e n t ly  stiff aud useless, the general he^th is affected, the heart is also often
ittacked resultini? in palpitation, and sometimes death. ,. . . j  r

S S I is a ŝ afe reliable treatment for Rheumatism. This great medic.nc is made of 
loots h « t e  and barks of the forests and fields «elected for their punfying .and building up
properties. It does not contain a particle of miner^ S. a  c u l S X S s m

by ffoing down into the blood and attacking the 
disease at its head. It neutralizes the jwisous 
and acids and dissolves the salts and irritating 
deposits, making the blood Btreann pure, strong 

^ and fresh. When the blood has been punfied 
• and built up by S. S. S. the pains and aches - of

D i r »  r i  1# I f  r  n  C T  A  R  I r Rheumatism pass away, the muscles  ̂be^me 
j r  U R E L  Y V E G ETAD L t  soft and elasUc again, the joints regain theu

£ 4.1.A is removed, and the cure made pcnnaneiit.

W'lth the coming of cold weather a 
formula for a good anti-freezing so
lution to be used in motor vehicle ra
diators may not come amiss. One 
of the best solutions which has been 
used for this jiurpose is: Glycerin, 49
per cent; sodium carbonate, 2 i>er cent, 
and water, 49 i>er cent. One filling 
of the water system will last indefi 
nltely, as neiUier the water nor gly 
cerin will evaporate to any great ex
tent. The mixture Is comparatively 
clieap, and tliorough testing has 
proved that It has no effect on galva
nized iron or rubber ho.se, and very 
little action on copfier. A mixture of 
equal portions of glycerin and water 
shows up very well, but is not quite as 
good.

"Kid" Parker, wlio was recently re- 
lea.sed from a Denver sanitarium, says 
he will return to the ring.

"Denver Ed” Smith, the once prom
inent lieavyweight prize figliter, is 
conducting a boxing school at New- 
I>ort, Ky. He says he is out of Uio 
fighting game forever.

Israel Zangwilt, the novelist and 
playwright, has taken up boxing. Well, 
wliy not? Look at the boxers who 
have taken up writing and the st;ige.

Yale is the only team that has beat
en Syracuse this season.

Griffin, who weighs 165 pounds and 
plays center for Dartmouth, is one of 
the lightest but most effective in the 
position among the New England col 
leges.

Jim Parr, the well known hea\T- 
weight wrestler, expresses confidence 
fn his ability to take the measure of 
Fred Reel, the Wisconsin whirlwind, 
on the mat. Parr is seeking a finish 
contest, best two in three falls.

A New York automobile concern is 
building three machines that will be 
capable of running 120 miles an hour— 
two mll(»Ta minute—for several hours 
In succession. The claim is made that 
there la a demand for such machines 
both here and abroad. It is almost 
certain that one of the cars now be
ing built will take part In the Florida 
races. The cars will be listed at $18,- 
00«.

The New York Giants w'lll not be 
taken to California for spring training 
after all. The team will get Into con
dition in Savannah or Memphis. Mc- 
Graw says only a few exhibition games 
will be played. The team goes south 
late in Februarj*.

Young Corbett, who has shown lack 
of form in his last four fights, will not 
re-enter the ring until late next month, 
when he will meet Fred I.,ander8. who 
was recently given a sleeping potion 
by Willie Fitzgerald in twenty-five 
rounds in ITl.seo. Corl'ett and I.<an- 
ders will weigh in at 133, ringside.

Tad Jones, Yale’s speedy quarter, 
will not play again until the sons of 
Ell line up against Harvard. His 
sprained ankle is troubling him and 
the coaches will take no chances by 
permitting him to play before his con
dition warrants it.

Manager Nolan announced in New 
York this week that Battling Nelson's 
next opponent in the ring will be Jim
my Gardner. Nolan said he had prom
ised the Bo.ston boy the first chance 
at Battling and that Britt must stand 
aside until Nelson is ready to take 
him on. Terry McGovern’s manager 
made a fruitless effort to'secure the 
promise of a fight with Nelson.

The decision of a New York Judge 
that boxing bout.s. held under the aus
pices of a duly organized club, at 
which no admission fee was charged, 

not a violation o f law. has en
couraged Gotham sports to believe 
that the lid may be raised soon and 
lilnitrd round bouts pulled o ff under 
police supervision.

Athletic relations between Kansas 
and Nebraska may ^  resumed next 
year. Five years ago these two col
leges severed relations because of the 
treatment o f the Kansas team during 
a game on the Lincoln gridiron. It is 
proposed to form a tri-state alliance 
composed o f Kansas, Nebraska and 
Missouri.

M. B. LOYD, O. C. BENNETT, W. E. CONNELL, T. W. SLACK,
PresidenL Vice-PresidenL Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.
No. 2349

Statement of the Condition of

The First NationsJ Bank
O f Fort W orth, Texas 

A t Close o f Business on Nov. 9 , 1905
RECAPITULATION.

RESOURCES.
Uo®»»» ...............................$1.659.485 24
U. S. B on d s ...................  5«,000 00
Redemption....................  2,500 yy
Real E state....................  43.000 00
Cash ...............................  »79.219 71

T o ta l........................ $2,734,204 95
The above statement is correct.

325,000 00
LIA BILIT IES .

Capital Stock ................$
Surplus and Undivided

Profits, N e t ...............  368,651 5«
Circulation .....................  50,000 00
D eposits..........................  1.995.551 3»

T o ta l........................ $2.734,204 95
W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

“ ITTA K ES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable on
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
dlfterent laundering. We Qannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

n, Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

Edison Phonographs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

Cummilip, Shepherd &  Go.
Southwestern distributers and 

retail dealers.
15,000 RECORDS IN STOCK.
Outfits sold on easy monthly 

payments.
700 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

F A M I L y

IIQIIORS
H. B m  i CO.
—WILL DELIVER TO YOU—
1 bottle Duffy’s Pure M alt..$1.00 
1 full quart Green R iver... 1.00 
1 full quart Iconoclast . . . .  1.00 
1 full quart Sunny Brook

Rye, bonded ....................  1.2B
1 gallon Pure Claret .......... l.H
1 quart choice Wine .......... 6«c
1 gallon Sweet Wine . . . . . .  t.O«
1 full quart Bonded Hill A

Hill .....................................  1.25
1 quart Pure Brandy 1.00

We handle almost anything 
known in the liquor line.

1415 Mala St.— 106 Mala St.

Both P h o n es—342

1000-Mile
Conversations

Are of dally occurrence. In large num
bers, over the long distance lines of tbta 
company. No transaction of buetness is 
too important for the telephone and ns 
errand too insignificant for Its employ
ment. The busy man doesn’t travel—he 
telephones.

CARVING SETS
Tliere are none letter than the celebrated “ Goodell”  
Brand. See our line before Thanksgiving.

NASH HARDWARE CO.,
1605-1607 Main Street.

SET RINGS
O U R  SPECIALTY

Opala, Turquoise, Pearla, Rabies, 
tiaruets. Emeralds, Etc.

G .W . Haltom &  Bro.,Jewderft
Opp. Delaware HoteL 408 Hate SL

ST O V ES !
All kinds at

Howard-Smitli Fumitnre 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

DRAUQHON’S
P R A C TIC A L B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E

BANK B LD G .. COR. 14TH AND MAIN. PH ONE 868

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Incorporated $.300.000. Estab. 18 Years. 
Strongly indorsed by bu.sineas men. No 
vacation. Enter any time. Wa alsd teach 
BY MAIL. Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION. May deposit money for 
tuition in bank until course is completed 
and position Is secured, or give notes and

ness colleges what Harvard and Yale are 
to academies.

SCH O LA R SH IP  F R E E . .To those who 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, wo will 
give scholarship free in Penmanship 
Mathematic.«, Business Spelling, Busi
ness Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc..

pay out of salary. In thoroughness and I the literary branches that will earn for 
reputation D. P. B. C. ts to other busi- you BREAD AND BUTTER.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

THE TELEGRAM
IS  T H E  p a p e r ! 
ThsLt Goes Home

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE
Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Takes Full Gharga of Funarata. 
S14 W. Weatherford SL  

Phone 1B7. Fort Worth, Texaa.

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
I^TIOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS. GLOVES  

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and vlait 
US or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing
Mall Ordore 
Solicited

^  Ho«*»*“
O/y ,C (¿r

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

BOUND
ELE CTR IC  CO.

FOR ELECTRIG  SUPPLIES  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texan. 
1006 HOUSTON STR EET . 

Phones 837.

J^orth
T e je a s
Traction
Company

H. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you hare anything to renL buy or 
sell, see tbe old reliable firm.

n* C. Jewell & Son
IB Their New Quartera.

1000 Heustoa Street, Ceraer Ntetft. 
giveo non-i«sident property owners.

Established 1S88. Special attentloa' 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary In office

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vlco PresidenL 
WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
ILAL. SELLARS. Treasurer.

Tlie Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of KITCIIEIV, DIHINO 

Aim  BEDROOM FVRNITVIUB. 
Mattresses, Sprieg Bede, Cete, Bexeia 

Cretes, Bxcelsler, Etc.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Sforale Co.
Fieat aad Tftrecks Sta.

Receivers and forwardern of morofeaas 
dlsa Fnrnltnro storod, packed, aklppeS 
and moved. Hanllng of safoa, mnOhln« 
ery. freight and housa-movtng á spe«
cialty. l elephene UT. >« ■ »

. . ..-H . 1.1 II»

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company

R O R T  W O R T M . T E X A S

“OU R B E S T “
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Falls to Please«

Anchor Mills
8 »

B E S T  Flour!
T H E  H E S T  F L i O U R,

T. R. Janiés
Sons

Clnoorporated) 
'WHOUESAUB ONLT.

Beery tkteM te Odie

MS te *14 West Tklri Street, 
FORT WORTH. TKXAA
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T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A H WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

The Fort Worth Telegram’g Financial and Corniriercial Page r.iVd

STCXXS GRAIN COTTON LIVESTOCK

theBp4eiml to The Ttltfr^m
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—From

moment that the .took "^6
for buelne.* on Monday morninK of the 
pre«>nt week, the frequenter* «>' 
itieet have been treated to a rtronK 
and active market, with a aerie* of 
rapid advance*, many of which have 
bordered on the spectacular, and to- 
oay’* early aeaalon furnishe* another 
sensation In the shape of a 4-polnt ad
vance In Brooklyn Rapid Transit, car- 
r>|nir that stock to 91. which Is the 
hicheat point attained In some years; 
In fact since 1899.

There have been strong; bull tips on 
this Issue for some time past and con 
sistent manipulation by the bull pool 
and some buying by the outside pub
lic Is responsible for today’s sharp ad
vance.

The balance of the list gave evidence 
of underlying strength, but with the 
exception of a rather strong market for 
the Industrial share*, the tone was 
steady. There was good buying of the 
principal issues by several prominent 
local firm* and London was a fair 
buyer of Union Pacific.

Profit-taking In the afternoon c.ause<l 
a somewhat weaker market and the 
close was rather Irregular. Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit showed a net advance 
of 3̂ 4 points. Sugar l.s up 3*» points. 
Locomotive, Copper and Mls.souri Pa
cific show gains of over a point. New 
York Central. Smelter and Reading 
vtere the heaviest losers.

Fptcial to Th« TfUf/ram
CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Wheat was Ir

regular today. In the early trading

Kptiinl to The Tiltgram
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—The fact that 

early cable* were hardly up to expec-
shorts did considerable covering and i (atlons v.as the primary Influence ef- 
for a time the market promised to re- | fectlng :< decline in the local market 
act from yesterday's decline, but after | t«Mlay. on  the opening, near positions 
working up t^c above last night's close | were d<iwn k to 11 points, and follow- 
for the May option, the support weak- ing the call there was quite a heavy
ened anu the nuirket encountered re
newed selling, with the result th.at 
prices broke a cent from the hign 
point. A partial reaction was effected 
In the late tiading and the close was 
at a lo.x8 of >jc for the December op
tion, while ilay  was off ^ c . Local

volume of profit-taking by longs, who 
got In tefore the bureau report was 
Issued >esterday, and this caused a 
further loss of 2 to 5 points to 11.28c 
for January, and 11.49c for March. 
After hanging around these figures for 
a short time a fresh stimulus was

receipts. 144 cars, against 118 cars last 1 given the market by the estimate of 
year. Seventy-four cars are expected a local lirm, placing the crop at 10,-

WEDNESDAY'S R ECEIPTS  
Cattle ........ ............... •»••••••••••
Calves ...............................................
Hogs ...................................................
Sheep .................................................
Horses and mules .........................  5̂

tomorrow.
Corn was strong during the early

300,000 bale.*. Prices reacted on this 
and worked up to lust night's closing

trading, but weakened Liter and closed j figures. The realizing continued a 
from l«»wer to unchanged. Local I feature throughout the day and the 
receipt*. 367 cars, against 6S7 cars last ' leading short Interests made strenuous 
year. 'I'wo hundred and ten cars are efforts to break the market by selling 
exjtect'd tomorrow. j eiiorm.tus lots, which, however, were

Oafs were rather irregular. Lot-al ' well taken, and only served to restrict

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
ffi-rHoI to n *  Ttitgram 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Sto< ks ranged 
in prices on the New York Stock Ex
change foday as follows;

Open. High. Low. Clo.se. 
. 69Vi 704 69 694
. 86 8644 854 8r.44

Am. Loc. 
Atchison

receipts. 256 cars, against lol last year. 
Elghty-i.lne cars are exi*ecte»l tomor
row.

Provisions were quiet, closing from 
unchanged to 2o higher.

the advancing tendency. The close 
was steady at a loss of 8 to 9 points.

Spots advanced $2..'̂ 0 a bale, clos
ing at 11.65c for middling, on sales 
of 647 tale.s.

Following Is the range In futures;
Open. High. Ix)w Close. 

Decembei ___ 11.15 11.26 11.12 11.11
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
fiptcial to Tht Trlrt/’'«”*

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 22.—The grain | f « " u a r y .......... 11.30 11.42
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

B. and 0 ..........1134 1134 H-*<i H 24
B. R. T...........
Can. Pacific...
C. F. and I___
C. and O .. . . . .
Copper ............
C Gt. W .......... 214
Erie ...............  494

8744 914 874 904
173 4  1T34 1724 1734 

454 454 454 454
53 4  54 4  53
86 874 854

214 314 
504 484

534 
87 ij
21 1
494

1784
1524
164

ni. Central . .  1784 ..............
L. and N .......... 1534 1534 152
Manhattan .......... 164 ..............
Metropolitan . 1154 1164 1154 H 54
Mex. Central.. 234 24 4  23 4  234
M. . K. a n d T .. "O4 704 70 704
Mo. Pac............ 102 1024 1014 1014
K. T. Central 1504 1504 1494 1494
N. and W ........ 86% 86% 864 864
O. a n d W . . . . .  53'̂ s 54 534 64
People’s Gas.. 102 102 1014 1014

140 4  140 4  139 4  140 4  
1414 1424 1394 1404 
29 4  29 4  28 4  284
694 694 694 694

1414 1444 141 4  143 4
Smelter ..........M 74 1574 1554 1554
South. R y.......  354 354 354 354
St. Paul ........  1794 1794 1784 1784
T, C. and I . . .  104 4  104 4  103 4  103 4
Texas Pacific. 34 344 334 334
Union Pacific. 1344 1344 133 4  1344 
r .  S. Steel pfd 1034 1034 1034 1034
U. S. Steel . .  38 4  38 4  37 4  38
Wabash ........  214 22 214 214

Pennsylvania
Re.adlng........
Rock Island.. 
South. P a c .. 
Sugar ............

BAPTISTS MAY
JOIN MISSIONS

Consolidation With General 
Convention Is Broached

DALLAS. Xov. 2.—Action of the 
Baptist Missionary association here 
today took a significant turn when a 
pro|x>8ition was made on the floor for 
the consolidation of the missionary 
societies o f the church with the Bap
tist general convention. Though no 
action was taken the discussion of the 
matter is thought to be the first step 
toward a settlement of the differences 
existing as to management of mission
ary funds and work.

First part of the session was occu
pied In a debate between Rev. M. 
Slaughter of Oak Cliff and Rev. Mr. 
Schofield upon a re.solutlon calling for 
Ihe abolishment of the office of assist
ant secretary. No action was taken.

MISSIONS DISCUSSED
D.ALLAS, Nov. 2.—General mission

ary meeting of the southwestern dlo- 
eesea of the Episcopal church contin
ued here this morning with a dlscus- 
alon of the mission work of the church 
at large. The morning was given over 
loi addresses, among those who were 
heard being Rev. Dr. Lloyd of New 
Tork. general secretary o f the board 
of missions. An adequate report of 
missions was made by Dr. Lloyd and 
further steps for advancement along 
this line discussed.

AOPO.INTMENT MADE
E. Wlieon has been appointed by the 

Frisco to succeed Trainmaster M. 
Bheehan, who recently resigned to go 
with the Southern Pacific at Houston. 
The appointment is effective today.

TRAIN D ERAILED
There was a small wreck on the 

Denver Road Tuesday. The soutli- 
bounJ passenger train was deralle«! 
near Quanah shortly after midnight. 
No damage resulted. The train was 
delayed a few hours.

Wheat— Open. High. Low.
December * • • • 8 3 83\ 824
May ........ 86 4 854

Corn—
December, old. 454 454 • a • •
December, new 44«.« 444 434
May ........ -----  434 434 434

Oats—
December a « ■ e 29 % 294 294
May ........ ___  32 324 314

Pork—
January . . .,..12.70 12.70 12.65
May ........ ___12.82 12.82 12.72

824
8 6 4

434
434

294
324

12.67
12.77

Lard— 
Jj nuary .

Ribs— 
January . 
May . . . .

6.87 6.85

6.52
6.75

6.52
6.72

.May................ 11.68
March ........... 11.54

11.72
11.62

11.27
11.60
11.49

11.32
11.65
11.54

KANSAS AND PRO-CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS

Spfrtnt to The Ttlfijnnn
K.ANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 22.—The 

grrain and provision markets ranged in 
prices today as follows;

Wheat—

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Spti'ial to Th< Tt If gram

NEW ORLE.\.N’ S, Nov. 22.—Spots 
are firm and unchanged at 114 c  for 
middling, with siiles of 3,050 bales and 
1,600 bales f. o. b.

The future market had a heavy vol
ume of selling and liquidation to con
tend with and prices held up reiruirk- 
ably well under the strain. The close 
was steady, showing a loss of 9 to 12 
point.

Following Is the range In futures:
Open. High. Ia«w Close.

December ___ 11.45 11.48 11.37 11.35
January ..........11.58 11.64
March ..............11.79 11.84
May ................ 11.97 11.97
J u ly ..................12.06 12.10

11.47 11.47
11.70 1.71

11.85 11.S4
11.99 11.98

December
May .......

Corn— 
December
May ........

Oats— 
December
May ........

Pork—

May . . . .  
Lard—

May . . .
Ribs— 

January 
May . . .

Open. High. Low. 
764 77 764 
78’ Í 784 784

Close.
764
784

894
394

394
394

384
384

39
394

294
304

294 
30 4

294
30

•29 4  
304

12.62
12.72

12.62 
• • • • •

12.55
a • • •«

12.17
12.65

6.S2
6.93

e • • a 
• • • a

e • • e 
9 e ee

6*0
6.95

6.47
6.70

• a * •
• « • a

9 e #e 
e • • •

6.47
6.67

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Nov. 22.—The 
New Orleans cotton market opened un
changed to 1 point down, and In the 
first few minutes of the trading showed 
a further decline of 7 to 8 points. The 
failure of Liverpool to respond fully 
to yesterday’s sensational rise In the 
American markets is regarded as re
sponsible for the downward tendency. 
During the first half hour the market 
was nervous.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLES
Sptrial to Tht Trltgram 

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 20—Wheat closed 
4 d  lower. Corn closed unchanged.

KANSAS C ITY PUTS AND CA LLS
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 22.—Following 

are the t>uts and calls on this market: 
Wheat (M ay)—Puts. 784c; calls, 

784c.
Corn (M ay)—Puts, 39c; calls, S94c.

APPEALS COURT 
ADJOURNS TODAY

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
SpfrInI to Tht Ttitgram

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 22.—The spot 
cotton market was quoted at 6.08d on 
a basis of middling. Receipts 20,000 
bales. Sales 8,000 bales.

Futures were quoted today as fol
lows: Open. Close.
January-February........... 6.03
February-M arch............... 6.06
M arch-April.......................6.09
A pril-M ay.......................... 6.10
May-June ...........................6.12
June-July ................. '........6.13
July-A ugust.......................6.14
N ovem ber.......................... 5.96
November-December . . . .  5.96 
Deoember-January .......... 5.98

W EDNESDAY’S REVIEW  AND 
SA LES

Cattle receipts today were fully up 
to the average run for the week, 3,- 
600 held, making the total for the 
three days of the week, 10,308.

The general market ruled steady 
with an active movement.
Steers

Beef steers were moderately plen
tiful. helped by a large accession from 
IochI feed pens. Packers had pur
chased heavily on Tues<lay, and this 
c becked active operations, nevertheless 
the market was steady, tops on the 
early innrket selling at 13.75. The next 
best price was $3.35, at which 176 head 
of home-fed cattle crossed the scales, 
averaging 1,189 pounds.

Feeder steers were plentiful, with 
an active movement at steady prU-es. 
One sale of slxty-one steers, averaging 
763 noniids. at 12.75, was noted. Sell
ing of feeders was largely between 
$2.50 and $3.

Renresentative sales:

tend that the car c f  the Traction com 
pany did not stop before attempting to 
cross the railroad tracks. The charge 
Is also made that due diligence was 
not exercised In preventing the col
lision. Hence, the Traction company 
Is made a party to the sulL 
Third Case Brought

This makes the third case resulting 
from the accident that has been 
brought to trial In the district court.

The first was the Knowles case. Ho 
got a judgment against the Frisco for 
810.000.

The second case Is that of Helen 
Caldwell. The Jury has been out since 
Monday morning. It took more than 
a week to try the Caldwell case.

This morning the jury returned a 
verdict In favor of the plaintiff award
ing damages in the total sum of 19,094 
against both the Frisco railway com 
pany and the Northern Texas Trac
tion company.

There are some fifteen other similar 
cases yet to be tried.

Oliver Eliason, Broker

No A \ e. Price. No. .\ve. Price.
4. . .1,162 82.35 176...1.189 83.3.1
2 .. 68.Í 2.25 1 .. .  760 1.15
1. . .  85'j 1.75 3 .. .  776 1.75
4. . .1.007 2.75 2., .1.130 2.25

17. . .1 25<- 3.75 6 .. .1,046 3.25
Cows and Heifer*

Rutrher cows were at Ihetr best in
the southern yards. though a smart
sprinkling W5Ì8 seen north. The mar-
ket ruled steady with top cows goln.î
at 82.40 sales;
No. A ce I’ rb'e. No. Ave. Price.
4. . .1.090 83.00 4 0 ... 745 81.25

26. . .  732 1.25 2 1 ... 827 1.65
11. . .  845 1.95 2 9 ... 690 1.40
60. . .  770 1.00 26... 791 2.20
23. . . 908 2.10 26 ... 651 1.250.» . .  69C 1.65 22 ... 717 1.50
25. . . 944 2.15 7 . . .  690 1.40
28. . . 889 2.25

TESTIM ONY IN DEBT CASE
The case of Luke F. Wilson against 

the American Tribune New Colony 
company to close lien on some 14,000 
acres of land. Involving a total of 
alKJUt 836.000, is sllll on in the Forty- 
eighth district court.

Testimony is still being taken.

Cotton, Grain, ProvlsloM. Stocks and 
Bonds. Members Karaus City Board of 
Trade Wc trade in 26 bales cotton on 
81.00 mtrgln, 1.000 bushels grain, 10 shares 
stock t. id upward. Privata wires to all 
leading markeU. Office 106 West Eighth 
St.. Fort Worth, Texas. OW plions 69.

E  W . PRESSLEY,
Cotton Seed Prodne«»

When In the market to bu» 
sell, phone or wire me at my 
pense. Room 211, Reynolds «iiW 
Worth, Texas. 8. W. phone 40IL 
phone 336.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Telegraph operator who is 

seeking experience and willing to be
gin on small salary. Address P . 
Ritchie. City.

Houston &  Texas Central

l o s t —Tan coat with green velvet 
collar .md cuffs; lost between Second 

and Eighth streets on Throckmorton. 
Finder will please leave at Acme laun
dry and receive reward. _____

BUSINESS LOCALS

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Steph Brown of 

2403 Columbia avenue, Rosen Heights, 
a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer of 
1406 Lawrence street. Fort Worth, a 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. O. McGrew 
Fort Worth, a girl.

of

Bolls
Several loads of bulls were on the 

market with prices quoted steady and 
few sales before noon. Sales made:
No. Ave.
1 . .  . 780
4.. .1 12c 

Calves
The calf trade

Price.
81.60
1.80

No. Ave.
1.. .1,170
1 . .  . 1,400

Price.
81.80
1.75

boost.got another 
prices advancing another quarter. Only 
some 5(0 head came In, and among 
them i/tre  choice vealers that brought 
84.75, the bulk of sales being at 84<ii) 
4.50. Sa les :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
81 ... £01 84.00 165.. . 205
12... 329 1.20 79.. . 217
39 ... 182 4.23 80.. . 183
10... 2€4 3.00 80.. . 206
70 ... 26(1 3.15 60.. . 349

Price.
83.40
4.75
4.75 
4.65 
2.8S

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
The Henderson Pi.ano company

against Pole Corby. d*-M.
F, K. Mickey against J. F. Knight, 

debt.
Stegar & Son Plano company

against James R. Sanders, debt.
No Court was held in the county 

court today. The criminal docket will 
be taken up Thursday morning.

Two 1 leas of guilty were entered in 
this court yesterday.

John Dennis, charged with cards, 
was fined 810. The same fine was Im
posed in a similar case In which E. 
L. Tail.

Thursday and Friday of this week 
will be devoted to criminal cases In 
this court.

Felix McGowan, theft; pleaded 
guilty: 81 fine and one day In jail.

Judge Milam has been sitting with 
the cominissioneis’ court for the past 
week.

Hogs
With 1,600 hogs In the pens, the 

early was market turned over to a sin
gle buyer, one packer keeping out of 
the trade. Prices ruled 2 4 6 5c lower, 
except on one sorted load, taken by an 
outsider at a price above the market 

The trade ruled active, with 
¿17 1 a quick clearance. Top hogs brought 
g jg! 84.824. the bulk at 84.75ff4.80 and pigs 

'a  dime higher at 84.50@4.60. Sales:

6.07
6.10
6.13 i
6.14 
6.16 i

6.01
6.01
6.03

PORT RECEIPTS
ftpti lal to Tilt Ttitgram

Following are the receipts at the 
leading accumulative centers today, 
compared with the receipts at the same 
points this day last year;

Federal Body Completes Hear
ings in This City

The United States circuit court of 
appeals for the Fifth district com
pleted the cases set for hearing in 
Fort Worth this morning and the 
judges and attendants of the court 
leave today for New Orleans.

The case of W. M. Daniel Jr., trus
tee. etc., against Mrs. D. K. Moss et 
al., and the case of G. P. Meade, re
ceiver, against W. W. Alexander were 
argued and submitted Tuesday and 
the case of R. W. Hanaway et al. 
against Guarantee Savings. Loan and 
Investment company was argued and 
submitted this morning. The court did 
not hand down any additional decis
ions before leaving.

Mobile ..............
i Savannah . ,  
Charleston . . .  
Wilmington . .  ,
N o r fo lk ............
New York , . . ,
B o s to n .............
Philadelphia . . .

T o ta ls ...................5
FI. I..OUIS...........
Cincinnati . . .  .
M cm phl*..........
A u g u sta ..........
H ouston ...........

To<lay. Last year.
11,241

...18,195 15.608
1.206 1
7.852

. . .  450 521

. . .  2.631 1,446
4.452

167
248
25

46.770
. . .  4.471 5.401

6761
. . .  8.722 7.294

2.084
...14.096 20.835

1,938

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . . . 25(> 84.65 62 ... 198 84.75

81... 204 4.72'i 8 .. . 174 4.70
71 ... 181 4.65 6 .. . 260 4.65
29... 192 4.70 45... 191 4.79
46... 302 4.824 15 ... 195 4.76
36... 172 4.75 18... 310 4.75
68 ,.. 24.Î 4.80- 79 ... 190 4.75
63... 229 4.80 89 ... 211 4.80
7 , . . 26fi 4.80 8 .. . 155 4.50

50 ... 217 4.874 12.. . 136 4.50
20... 204 4.60
Pig*

I l4 . . . 121 4.60 97... 85 4.50
74... 109 4.60 46... 103 4.60
63... 85 4.50 15... 62 4.55

PROBATE COURT
Estate of C. D. Mitchell, deceased; 

I. H. Mitchell, Lon Powell and Charles 
L. Hanger appointed appraisers.

Estqte o f Jimmie Estlll et al., mi
nors; application for guardianship 
made hy C. Estlll.

DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Bessie Fitch has filed a divorce case 

against W. L. Fitch.
Georgenia Helen Johnson against 

Thomas Johnson, dlvone.
John Mathena against Mary’ Matli- 

ena, divorce.

JURY DOCKET DISTRICT COURT
Following Is the setting of the Jury 

docket of the Forty-eighth district 
court'for the week beginning Nov. 27:

Monday, Nov. 27—Laura Graham vs. 
S. D. Graham. Wllmer V. Dewitt vs. 
C. B. Morgan. B. F. Cornelson vs. Fori 
Worth and Denver City railway com
pany. Harriett Gray vs. Wilkins Trlb- 
ue et al., George Head vs. Northern 
Texas Traction company.

Tuesday, Nov. 28—George W. Arm
strong vs. C. D. Reeves. John M. An
drews vs. St. Louis. Santa Fe and Tex-

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK

CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Cattle -Re-

R. T. and S. railway company, Guy 
Croy vs. A. B. "VSTiarton; C. C. Turner 
vs. Fort Worth and Rosen Heights 
street railway company.

Wednesday, Nov'. 29—Ruth Edwards 
vs. Northern Texas Traction company, 
Jennie O. Johnson vs. Fort Worth and 
Rosen Heights street railway com
pany, Luther Ballard v's. Chicago, Rock

4.90; Stockers and feeders. 82.254i 4.20.1 Inland and Texas railway company. R.
Hogs — Receipts. 33.000; market 

opened slow and steady and close! 
firm to 5c higher; mixed and butchers, 
84.60ij 4.974: good to choice heavy, 
84.70i)4.974; rough heavy, 84.40(g'4.60; 
light, S4.65(fi 4.90; bulk, 84.75«i 4.90;

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Special to Tht Ttitgram

Following Is the estimated of receipts ffg* 84 4o”<ff 4 sT 
of cotton at the three leading ports for, sheci>-Receipts. 22.000; market 
tomorrow, compared with the receipts ^t^on- to 10c higher; sheep. 83.35'^

TRIO CLUB IN CONCERT
The Trio Club of Fort Worth, di

rected by Jacob S«-hrelner and assist
ed by Wm. Bear, baritone, gave a con
cert at Greenwall’s opera house last 
night, attracting a large audience. The» 
program called for frequent applause 
throughout, the work of the ladies’ 
chorus being especially well liked. Mr. 
Beard, the soloist, has a rich baritone 
voice of wide range. His middle reg
ister tones are particularly pleasing.

for that day last year:
Tomorrow. Last ye.ir. 

New Orleans . . . .  8,500 to 10,000 17.571
G alveston......................................  14.617
Houston .............. 9,000 to 10,000 6,114

FEDERATION TO 
TEST INJUNCTION

K E F I.E R  GOES TO DENVER
D. P. Keeler, vice president and traf- 

Bc manager of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City road, has gone to Denver 
to confer with the officials of the Coi- 
»rado and Southern In regard to busi
ness oonnecte»! with this end of the 
»ystenu The nature of the conference 
M>uld not be learned here, but it is be
lieved it has to do with the operation 
it  the Trinity and Brazos Valley. -

Meeting Resolves to Cairy the 
Case Into Supreme Court

MAN’S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman's. Eut Thos. 
B. Austin, manager >f the “Republican.’ ' 
of Learenworth, Ind., was not unreason- 
Ibf«, when b« refused to allow the doc
tor* to oMmte on h:* wife for femala 
troublq. 'Tnstead.” be says, "we con
cluded to try F.leetrlc Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick .she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (81 physicians had 
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec
tric Bitters, she was perfectly cured, 
and can now perform all her hou.schold 
dutiea.”  Guar.nntcrd by W.ilkup A Field
er. Holland's Re<l Cross Phiimicy and 
Renfro Drug Couii^iny, diuggista Price 
10 cents.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov, 22.—An ef
fort Is being made by the delegates to 
the convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor to complete the work 
of the convention by tomorrow evening, 
but there are yet many questions to be 
considered and final adjournment may 
not come until the end of the week. 
President Gompers' report was again 
before the convention at today’s ses
sion and the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted; "The exclusoln 
of Chinese. Japanese and Korean la
borers from this country and Its pos
sessions; prohibiting the employment 
of child labor; Instructing the ex
ecutive council to select one labor or
ganization against w hich an injunction 
has been granted, employ competent 
leg.1l talent and carry the case to the 
United States supreme court to test the 
constitutionality of the Injunction laws 
now In force and pledging support to 
the striking printers.”

H ESTER ’S SEM I-W EEK LY  REPORT
Pptiial to The Ttitgram

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 22.—Secre
tary Hester’s semi-weekly New Or
leans Colton Exchange statement. Is
sued before the close of business to
day. compares the movement of the 
crop from thirteen interior towns for 
the first three days of the week with 
the .mrresponding time last year and 
In 1903. Following are the figures: 

This week. Last year. 1903.
R eceip ts ............129,825 141,895 ............
Shipments ....116.006 122.248 119.943
Stock ................431,561 482,924 300.574

The stock last Friday was 430,235 
bales.

.1.80; lambs. |6<fi7.60.

KANSAS C ITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 22.—Cattle— 

Receljks, 14.000; market steady: 
beeves, $4415.75: cows and heifers, 81 
i»B; Stockers and feeders. 82.50@4.25; 
Texans and westerns. 88@4.50.

Hog.s — Receipts. 11.000; market 
slow; mixed and butchers, 84.65'T;» 
•̂”7 4 ; good to choice heavy, 84.75@ 

4.80; rough heavy, 84.70@4.75; light. 
84.606'4.76; bulk, 84.70@4.75; pigs, 
83.76@ 4.60. Estimated receipts tomor
row. 12,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 5,000; market 
steady: lambs, 86.25@7: ewes, 84@
6.35; yearlings, 86.25@5.75.

LOCAL COTTON MARKET
Eleven cents was paid today for cot

ton by the Merchants’ Cotton associa
tion. The receipts were light up to 
noon. Prices Tuesday opened at 9.25c, 
but closed at 11 cents.

WOODLAND TONIGHT
Henry W. Savages's bird opera, 

"Woodland,” will be given Its first pre
sentation in Fort Worth at Green- 
wall’s opera house tonight. Regard
ing the production the Dallas Time.s 
Herald s,ild:

The comedy of the piece 1s clean

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2,500; no Texans; market 
steady: native .steers. 82.70@5.85; cows 
and heliVirs. 82 @4.40; Stockers and 
feeders, 82@3.50.

Hogs — Receipts, 10,000: market
steady; mixed and butchers. 84.70@ 
4.90; good heavy. 84.80(614.90; rough 
heavy. 84.50@4.70; lights. 84.70(p4.80; 
bulk. 84.70@ 4.8.1; pigs, 84.50© 4.70.

She’ p — Receipts. 1,000; market 
steady; sheep. 84©5.40; lambs. 85.50® 
7.35.

I X . T H E  C O U R T S
The Seventeenth district court is 

still hearing the damage case o f Mar- 
„ , Andrews against the Frisco and
and refined and the action sprightly, the Northern Texas Traction company, 
but the principal ch.irm lies In the ¡The plaintiff is suing for damages for 
music. The songs arc tuneful, lively .porsoiial Injury allegetl to have heen 
and catchy, and the ensembles and isust.ilned early on the mornlnB- of

E. and J. M. Ward vs. Missouri, Kan 
sas and Texas railway company of 
Texas. Joe Knox vs. Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway company, H. O. 
Taylor vs. Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway company.

Thursday. Nov. 30—W. Pressley vs. 
W. M. Davis.

MARRIAGE LICEN SES
W. T. Garrison and Miss Edna E. 

Estes of Fort Worth.
Reuben Cantrell and Miss Fura Tay

lor of Arlington,
George W. Works of Ennis and Miss 

Lillian Vickery o f Fort "Worth.
D. P. Ray of Atoka, I. T.. and Miss 

Ella Ross of Mexla.
Ira B. Sanders and Miss Maud E. 

Walthall of Fort Worth.
J. D. Quick and Miss D. McChes- 

ney of Fort Worth.
E. King and Julia Taylor of Fort 

Worth, colored.
C. M. Boyd, 914 Louisiana avenue, 

city, and Mrs. Vernedo Morris, John
son Station.

Amos Tolliver, 935 East Thirteenth 
street, city, and Miss Mary Lela W il
liams, city.

See ou> line of lap robes and hors? 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Harness 
Company, tW Houston street.

R. Shamburger of El Paso Is here on 
business.

If it’s anj'thing In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
I>add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you wqjit to pay.

W. C. McKinley is here from Arling
ton.

If It'.s hardware, go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co.. First ar.d Houston 
streets. They can supply you with 
anything In the line,

Al Towler of Norfolk, Va., Is in the 
city with friend.*.

W. L. Douglas Shoo* make the feet feel 
happy. Thous.inds of them sold by Mon 
.lig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main street.

Dick Joplin of Mansfield Is In Fort 
Worth.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, mu
sical Instruments. They carry > large 
line of latest, up-to-date good*

W. G. Romalne of Oklaha A City 
spent Monday here.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swart*. 705 Main streeL 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

W. A. Lotspeich of Kennedale Is 
in the city.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

A. S. Wilson of Kennedale Is in 
Fort Worth.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

R. B. Winkfield o f Hastings, Neb., Is 
spending several days here.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, 81 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade whis
ky, at 81.25. The Kentucky Liquor 
House. 114-16 Houston street.

J. M. Barkley of Chickasha, I. T„ is 
in Fort Worth this week.

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

S. V. Carmack was In Fort Worth 
Monday from Mansfield.

If you want anything to read go to 
Green's Old Book Store.

Sam Fitch of Arlington Is In the j 
city on business. |

Don't hesitate—just phone *01. the 
Fort Wortli Steam loiundry and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Isaac Fitch of Bedford Is In Fort 
Worth on business.

$ 12.80
27 and 28,

BEAUMONT AND 
RETURN. SeU Nar.
limit Dec. 6.

t d Q  g e r o n iiw ,MEXICO, AND RE.
turn. Sell Nov. 29, limit 60 days.

’Through Sleeper Daily to Hous
ton and Galvesum.

&  PENNINCrrON, 
C. P. 4  T. A. 

Both Phones 4S8. 811 Malti Bl
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Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton. carry an immense stock of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

Miss Vera Taylor of Waco 1s visit
ing friends In Seventh street.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 
600 Houston street, makes the best pho
tographs at tb . lowest prices. Now 
Is the time to go.

D. J. Parks has returned to his home 
In Temple, after spending several 
weeks as the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Swayne, 1001 West Fifth 
street. Mr. Parks Is 94 years o f age 
and came to Texas In 1837.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First anl Throckmorton streets, have the 
finest line of agricultural implements in 
the southwest. All up-to-date goods to 
select from.

DO YOU NEED
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our brtinem Is to buy. sdl and 
exchange new and old fumltum. 
We have the goods and prloss ts 
suit; 81.00 per week will furnish
you now at
NIX FURNITURE A »TORAOl 

COMPANY,
Cor. Second and Houatou Stmata. 

Both Phonos.

Mrs. R. R. Hamlin returned yester
day from McKinney and Sherman, 
where she has been visiting for ten 
days.

Mrs. George McKinney of McKinney, 
Texas, and Mrs. James A. Barnett o f 
Baton Rouge, La., are guests of Mrs. 
Charles—H. Yoakum.

Frank E. Roberts of Butte, Mont., 
passed through the city Tuesday eri 
route to Houston, where he goes to 
accept a position on the Houston Post. 
Mr. Roberts was at one time engaged 
in the newspaper business In Foit 
Worth and has many friends here.

DUNN TO RUN
FOR JUSTICE

state legislature providing for specific 
statement of office sought where tw-j 
or more candidates are to be Elected, 
thus doing away with the practice of 
single shotting ballots.

Section 107 of the law provides that 
where two or more candidates are to 
be nominated for the same office, to 
be voted for by the qualified voters of 
the same district, county or Justice 
prei’ inct, such candidates shall be 
voted for and nominations made sep
arately and all nominations shall be 
separately designated on the official

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and geld crown biidgs wofS 9 
specialty. Teeth posltlrsly extrScMt 
without pala. Plates of sU klnda. fS  
guaranteed. Open Sunday from I to 11 
Reynolds Building, oomer Eighth sai 
Houston streets.

NELSON *  
OR.kVGHOir 

Bl'SINESS

We offer superior advantages. Pay y<Htf 
tuition by week or month. Day *»41 
night school. Special dtocMst on schol
arship tkla week. Notes accepted 
tuition. PMltiesa gsarasteed. Qo l̂of* 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone i347.

FOR HIGH-GRADE
'Wr,

Carriage Repc-sltory, Horses. Harness 
Ruoter Tire Setting. 

401-403 Houston Street.

VICKERY-W O RKS
The marriage of Miss Li llan Vlckerf 

o f Fort Worth to George W. WoiR9 
of Ennis. Texas, will take place 018 
evening at the Vlcket y home, cot 
Hill street and West Daggett av< 
The maid of honor will ‘m* Miss 
Vickery, sister o f the b’-iJe. and^

F
F

6

Ij M
Gilpin 'Will be beat m ii .  The e*** 

ballots by numbering the same, print- j niony will be performed by ReT. B» O 
Ing the abbreviation, "No.” and the I Ramage, rector of St. .\ndrew’s Eplie*' 
designating number after the title o f ! pal church. Miss M ij Samuels

Will Seek Place
fidai

No. 2 on the Of- 
Ballot

the office for which such nominations 
are to be made.

choruses have been declared by some February last by a collision between ,i
i Traction company car and a string ofders has ever written.

T. W. Dunn, who announces that he 
will be a candidate for justice of the 
peace, precinct No. 1, running for place 
No. 2 on the official ballot, declared 
this morning that he heartily approves 
of the provision of the Terrell election 
law as fixed at the last session of the

ACCIDENT CAUSES DEATH
HOUSTON. Texas, Nov. 22.—Joe 

Duran, a baker, while out hunting Sun
day evening, shot o ff his left arm In 
attempting to take hfai gun from the

¡cars being pushf-d east by a Frisco en- j 
‘ gine. '

The Traction company car was well 
filled with peofile coming Into the city 
from North I'ort Worth early In the 
morning, many of the passengers be
ing women. Among them was Mar

buggy. He lost so much blood while itha Andrews. She was Injured a ^ u t  
being brought here death resulted yes-j the face and head, 
terday. The attorneys for the plaintiff con-

flO LU B TC R 'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Ifaoaets

A B uÿH rfM itftrB siyF«s^
Briigi OsMm  BtsM sad Bsisvad

IsdlfstUos, live

& A w r n ^ w s O s O T ^ ,____ _ _
M U E I meOETt FM  tALLMr PiOPU

The law also provides each candi
date for such nominations shall desig
nate in the announcement of his can

sing the "Anthem of I ove,” acesegM' 
nled by Miss Grace DavenporL vl9*l 
obligato, and Miss Annie May ErwlB of 
Waxahachie, pianist. Miss Nellie Mar* 
garet Brouse of Houston, niece of 1^

M

dldacy and In his request to have his ^ rlngbeaier and F lo r «^
M

name placed on the official ballot the ^**rlngton, Billy Bern*. Anna 
number of th.. nominofinn Brown and Nellie Vickery, ribbon

Bovsis, swatshiThalatsN: OonuiasjMd* by,

number of the nomination for which 
he desires to become a candidate and 
the names o f all their names printed 
beneath the title o f the office and the 
number so designated. Each voter 
shall vote for only ono candidate for 
each such nomination.

Mr. Dunn, who was a candidate at 
the last election, running third, ■was 
raised in Tarrant county and was a 
teacher in the public schools o f this 
city for seven years, being connected 
with the Seventh ward school. He be
gan the practice of law three years 
ago In this city. He has never yet held 
official position.

If yon have your shoe* tacked they 
■wear your bora out. Have them lewed 
for the 'Bhme price. Modem Shoe Re
pairing Factory. 204 Main street. We de
liver. Pbone ns.

ers.
A reception will be given follow l ^ ijv 

the wedding and Mr. and Mrs. 
will leave for Ennis tonighL where 
will make their home. '  i

LI
Prcrc-lrJu rj N->, 2851. by Elmer 4  

end. w‘lj sict cure ad complaints, -
will cure ri.V’jr.alisin. For by • -
druggists.

CASTORIA
For T"**"*« Rnd CSiiUriB*

Tki Kind Yon Han Ahnjt

•ft
C.

Bears the 
8 lg »a te re o f

■i

mailto:84.50@4.60
mailto:82.50@4.25
mailto:88@4.50
mailto:84.70@4.75
mailto:84.70@4.75
mailto:86.25@5.75
mailto:82.70@5.85
mailto:82@3.50
mailto:84.50@4.70
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LKARN TELJSORAFH^ .Jia rulroad 
arcoual!nc, $50 to $100 a month aal> ' 

trj assuml our craduatea under bond. 
Ow a;x a.'hoot# th® iarsest in A n xii'»  
a ^  lnJ-<rsed bj* all railroads. Writ® 
for can-uossa Morse School of Tciea- 
taph.e, Chi-Innatl, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Cro«®e, Wl#.; Texar- 
hana. Texaa.; San FrancUco, CaL

Y„ Ji ;̂j;EL>—Piirtner in . jBQultry and 
fruit farm; must be worker, as the 

reaao}  ̂ for selling half. I a|n not able 
to work properly; 14 acres o f bearing 
orchard and 500 laying ^hens; cheap. 
Appi*' fo Richelieu Hotel. W'. W. Mar
tin»

h ^ ^ d ^ f^ V ’®®® ®* second-
caah C n ”  '®«‘ »f»®»
and C n ^ i  Furnltur®

Fourteenth and 
Houston streeta. or call 3252 old phon® 
or 45 new phona

w a n t e d —Ladles to Jearti natr dressing.
BUtnicuiing, facial massage, chiropody 

®r sltctrolysls. We operate twel\-e great 
eoDagea iu leading ctUes. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert instructions. Our diplomat uj- 
sur® employment at top wages. C-nll o,- 
write. Moler College, First and Main 
■traeta.

WANTED—Men to Icam barber trade;
twelve great schools under one man

agement. Founded 1893, Few weeks com- 
gietes. Little expense. Our diplom.'ts a.'i- 
fura ei.i;;!oyment at top wages. Can or 
write. M'-'ler Barber Cuilege. First and 
glaht ecretts.

WANTED—Partner In poultry and 
fruit farm; sold over five hundred 

dollars' worth o f fruit trees this year; 
have five hundred laying hens; do not 
want to sell land. Apply W . \Y. Mar- 
tni® Richelieu Hotel.

' widow wants sober, re-
nr ****."“ "  paitner In Urge boarding 
or rooming house busliies. Cara 463 Ttìe- gram. *

—Two furnished rooms tor 
ght housekeeping for winter; must be 

Cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress. 4.5, rare Telegram.

—A bahy; half a dozen babies; 
one dozen babies; two dozen babies, ev

ery week at Hudson Studio, 700 iloustot 
atreet. corner Sixth street.

WANTED—Partner with as .much as $500 
in cash for a good business. Pbon® 3641 

evenings after 6 o'clo<^

WANT I 'D Several young men and la
dles i :  take telegraphy, station worx 

and ty.i.wiiiing (touch method), at one- 
balf tb- P jular price if they can outer 
school St oh. Call or phone 3595. Tandys 
Depot Ccii -ge, Powtll building .

TWO PCNDRED MEN can earn 90c per 
isĝ  i<ountls and board In great cotton 

district -Stonewall county. Thousands ot 
bales to gather yet. S. A. McDowell, As- 
periBoiu. Texas.

AO^^'iTj wanted to make $10 per thiy 
aeTTliig our ranchman's 8 tools in 1. 

Sen^atainp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
CoJu4*.s .\ngeles. CaL

HeUp  \V.\NTED— firjii-class seam- 
sUWBs to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
ch a i^  reastmablc. Phone 3t»4T.

WANTED—Two local salesmen; goods 
sell to business men only; liberal 

cemml.ssion. Apply evenings, 7 to 8. 
Mr. Hooper €11 Main street.

BOTS M.VKB from 50c to 31.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars.
WANTED—Two lady canvassers, on sal

ary or commission. T. P. Day, 414 
Houston street.

MEN women, boys and girls who want 
v q ^  should ask Labor Bureau. 20Ja 

MaM. Business confidential.

WAJiTED—Boys to sell The Telegr.am 
evAT}' afternoon aft<m school. Call 

at Tdlegram office for particulars.

COLo r i .D or white woman to do 
ho'^sework. Abe M. Mehl, 210 North 

Burrinit streeL
■ _ ■ ■ MUM Ml II——^—^̂ 1-.
W’ HITE woman to take charge of 

kV^ben and dining rpum. Address 
No. 434, care Telogram;

W.*NTET>—Good white cook at once. 
Phone 20«$.

W.AXTED—Good cook at once. 813 
Lamar street.

W'ANTED—A cook at 714 W'est Second 
street; good wagos.

WANTED—On® men to buy a pair of W. 
Im. Douglas Shoe®, .\pply at Monnlg'a.

WANTED—To nurse ladies in confine
ment, 31 per day. 302 Kentucky ave

WA.VTED TO RF.NT—An eight or ten- 
roora bouse on south or west side.

” ” ®” *' ir call 117 Broadway at once.
A COW for the winter; plenty of feed 

comfortable quarters; close attention.Phone 2370.

"  ANTED—To nurse ladies in oonfine- 
nient. 31 i>er day. Call 1109 East

Hattie street.

'WANTED—To bay second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

Bl YEUS for Fort Worth Suburban prop
erty by Business Exchange, 202 V4 Main.

IF YOt' WANT your suit cleaned or 
pre.s.sed, phone 1722, new phone.

1T.\NTED—One farm wagon. Phon.5 635- 
3 ringa.

W.\NTED—Cow for her feed; best of 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

SALESMEN WANTED
SAl.K.S.MEN WANTED—To sell bank 

chfi'k p’ otectors; sell to store.s and of
fices; ri maricaMe noveltj*; sample 35c. 
Terry 7dfg. Co., Toledo. Ohio.

FEBSONAL

FOR PLl’ MBINO, Job work a specl.alty, 
call 3993. Prr>mpt attention; ail work 

guaranteed. C. A. Newberg, Plumber.

IF Y O m  t>-pewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phon® 

1400. and w® will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. Wa 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewrltat 
Co., m  West Ninth street.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( ‘•LINERS- IS KÄME OF TELKERAJI CLASSIFIED ADS.>

Ic per word first insertion.
He per word each consecnitive insertion.
Mme rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6H words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

- received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12
w  2 1 ^ 1  appear same (lay “ Too Late to Classify.“

Liner a(ls recjeived until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

LA)3T—A bird dog, with whits spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by th® nam® of ‘•Plckett.” 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2763 (old.)
LOST— Ladies' hand bag containing 

lo.f'O in silver, receipt and buslne.ss 
cards. Return to Telegram and re
ceive reward-
LOST—Monday morning, (Iv® yards of 

Persian sUk (waist pattern). Apply 
603 East Bluff for reward, or phone 
494.

LOST-7-liadles' dark brown leather 
purse with handle containing silk 

i belt, bottons and $4 in money. Phon* 
! No. 1; reward.

J

j  8TRATED—This morning from 125 St. 
I Louis avenue, black horse, some white 
j on nose and forehead In g<^ condition. 
Reward for information. M. McCurdy.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS—With or without oo.arJ, new

ly fitted up, brick house, everything 
new and modern, elegant; rooni.i by tbs 
month, week or day. 303 East First, 
comer Calhoun.

f o r  r e n t —For six month.s or longer, 
completely furnislied, one of the most 

attra^tlvo liomes In Arlington Heights, 
Address Box 493, care Telegiam.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.-:bed feor.t 
room, modem, electric llght.s, east 

end south front. 601 East Second sL. 
corner Grove.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near dopot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410H 
Houston street. Phone old, 3762. new, 85.
f o r  r e n t —Nicely furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, with mod- 
ern ennvenitnees; southern exposure. 
Apply 511 East Fifth st. Phone 2137.

TWO irNFLTlNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, convenient to packing 

house and cat line, $5 per month. Phone 3574.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

get.tlomea. 363 Whr Fifth sheet. Phooe 3063.

FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping, clo.se in. 610 

Pecan street.

SCTTE for light housekeeping. 1321 Rusk 
street. North Fort Worth, back of 

Rosen Inn.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 508 Thnxrkmorton 

street; $3,30 per week.

UNFrUNISlIED rooms for light house
keeping; phone and b.ath privileges. 603 

East Weatherford. Phone 1008.

GARRISON BROS.,*Oenttets—MIH Main 
Both phones.

GIRI.S wanted to work In candy fac
tory. FCnhn & I'glow.

WAJfTEO—Teacher for flie and serpen
tine dance. Plione 3623 old phone.

TO FEED baled shucks. Kolp’s Elevator.

SITUATIONS 17 ANTED
WanTEII—Position by young man 

with wide experience In bookkeeping 
An(R^«n--ral office work. Best of ref- 
erei^S. .Addre.«s 343, care Telegram.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, eren 
chronic ca.ses, esn be stopped forever 

by ‘•<>phth.»lir.ol’>gy.” No knife, medicine 
f.r ma.sM.aging. Will sign a co.ntraet to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liam', 315 Hoi'stoii street.

THE TF.I.P'ORAM accepts advertising on 
a gviarante-? tkst Its clreu!atl<jn In Fort 

Worth is greatci than any other paper. 
Ci’. cuintion books and press r>Jom opes 
to all
BEFORE BI'YING A PIANO, get our 

prices on the Stodnrt. C. H. Edward.s 
Mu.-<ic Cempany, 269 Main street, Dallas, 
or J. II. Bennett, phone 442-2 ring.«.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rsoms, with or without board, in pri

vate family. Phone 246.
A NICELY FERNTSHED room; bath, 

electric light; iiiodei'it conveniences. 621 
Florence street.

THREE OR FOl'R nicely fumlshed rooms 
for housekeeping; modern conveniences. 

References. 1014 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms foi 

hou.selterping; electric lights, bath. etc. 
716 Jennings avenue. Phone 2815.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for

housekeeping; modern conveniences, 
desirable, cheap. «1$ East First,

EVERYTHING MODERN, new building. 
The Kingsley, cmner Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.
T7VO NICELY FTRNTgTlED rooms for 

men orly, at 1615 East Belknap street. 
New phono 1868.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your business a w v  from your 

home when workmanship atm prices can 
be duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac- 
tui-ea blank books. Phone 35. old or new. 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

ROSY LIPS and cheeks of red. come 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

FURNITURM .
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE OJ,.

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining ana 
Bad Room Furniture, Cota. Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE lARGESJ manufacturing stationers 
In Fort Worth. The only bouse car

rying a complete line of office suppl'es 
Texaa 1’rlatir.g Company. 816 Rusk stretL

Kl'IIEN & UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Capers Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Settser, Peacoek. etc. OlstSled 
water used exclusively.

— MANNINGS POWDER Is made in Fort 
■Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

s.'ttlsfactlon for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.
MIDI-AND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 

Brass goods, pump cylitMers. hose pipes 
and coulplnga, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlsctiptlon. 
Notthcast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.
AWNINO AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnings made to or
der; i>auUna, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheeta. J. P. Scott, comer Texaa atreet 
and Huffman avenua Phone l«T-i ring.
Baled Com Bbucka—Kolp'a Elevator. 
BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 31$ Houa- 

ton atreet. manufacturée photographe 
for amateure.

POSITION aa store or auloon porter or 
eook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 108, Telegram office.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

Office.

ur 4 Wjk
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Wa n t e d —situation in family, cook
ing ami hou.se work preferred, by 

■dddle age lady. 1107 M.ain. room No. 5.
POSITION a.s stenographer by young lady 

of exprrlence; best of references. Ad- 
irea-4. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR .S.tLE—One 3-yeor-old hor.ie. 13'i 
hands high; city broke. Phone 19.*»0.

WHEN YOU WANT HELP -'*11 LaN.r 
Bureau. 202^ Main. New phone 931.

BOY'w.ant.s elevator position; can fur
nish refenencca. Phone 3592.

C. IT. EDWARDS' PIANO?!—T. H. Ed
wards Music Company, 269 Main street, 

i Dalla.s. or J, H. Bennett, phone 422-2 
rings, Fort Worth.

WOOD—wholesale and retail range 
wood a speciality, Toole wood yard 

phones 526.

DR. KATE A. EDWARDS, practice lim
ited to diseases of women. Offio® 711 

Main street.

A CO.MFOUTABLE ROOM, electric light, 
bath and use of phone; suitable for two. 

Address 33, care 'Telegram.

PRIVATE ROOMS AND BOARD, all 
conveniences. Corner Daggett and 

Lipscomb. Reasonable rates.

f in a n c i a l

Buyers fer com shucks. Kolp'a Eier.-xtor.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, ail modern and new. Over 

Blythe's, Eighth and Uouaton.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 1013 Galves
ton. Phone 611.
FOR RFNT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 

modern conveniences, either single or 
en suite. Apply 804 Taylor etreet.
ONK nicely furnished front roowk nP' 

stairz. with hath, cloao tu. OM 'West 
Belknap.

WANT to orgn/ilze a shoe polish factory;
have the mas' perfect formula.s, with 

some materlSi and machinery and consid
erable s«f«l • have been marketed; the 
greatest fl< (d in the southwest. Address 
Lock Boy 352, Dallas. Texas.

FOR money ring new telephone 1013.
five  TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

dep9hita in Mutual Home Association. 
(Inc.) Loans made on real estate only. 
«11 Main atreet.
CAN YOL* use $1,350 to advantage',’ If 

ao, Addre.Hs 496, cure Telegram, wilii 
Particulura as to time wanted and ae- 
earlty.
HONEY TO LOAN on re.sidencea. busi

ness picperty and farm.s, $.500 up. one 
to te.n years’ time; rciusonable interest. 
P. H lladdlx, Hoxie building. I'hone 
1330.

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock Invob'ea ll.3.'»0; no other 

doctor in the country; fine place for 
young physician; can be had for $950. 
Brummett A Johnson Realty Co., 613 
Main .street.
SOME BARGAINS that will surprise you;

especially restaurants. Call at once for 
hargainn. Business Exchange, 202V4 Main

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICELY furnished ana unfurnished 
rooma fot liant housekeeping. 6^' Hemp

hill Street
FUR RENT- Elegant front room, with 

bath, light and phone privileges. Call 
884 Lamar street.

VKIIY deelmhle rooma at 920 Taylor 
atreet, corner Texas.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent. 109 Cherry atreet.

FOR RENT—Four aouth rooms from 
$$ to $13. 909 Taylor street.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

lUR RENT—Furnished rooms, for men 
30SVi Main street

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 513 
Eiist Sixth street.

Money t o  l e n d  on reel estate, coliat-
'oral or personal indorsement. Wm. 
l^ves, rooms 406-7. Fort Worth National 
Muik budding.
Money t o  l o a n  on farms and ranches 

■ ir  the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ok. Reynolds Bialdlng. corner Eighth 
«M Hoxiston.
money to loan at reasonable rates on 

hrnltwre and planos. Southern Loan 
1497 Main street. Phones, new 

M«; eld. $61-1 rings.
VtAKB on farms and Improved city
i tfspii ty. W . T. Humble, reprasent-

I  Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
, «̂ftk National Bank Butlduig.

l o a n  money on chattel mcatgages. 
*More-Bpe* Loan and Trust Company. 

Boostoa straet. Pbon* 36$$.

W. • CHILDRESS A CO.. Insurance 
••d leans. 7#4 Main stVeet. Phon# 76$.

^P*8 money you «rant pbono J. A. 
both phone*.

■fa*ey—Buy iihucks. Kotp's Elov.

.R A T r a a  WOBKS

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  RCXJM for rent. 
211 Taylor street.

ONE large south room, close In, with 
bath. 969 Taylor.

FOR RTvNT—One furnished room. $.5 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  for rent. In good 
T(i(ldenre; location «12 West First st.

FOR LENT—'Furnished rooms, with xll 
modern conveniences. OW phone «66.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 303 
Taylor street

TYPEWRITERS
TI i E^ M ON ARCH

the machine of the present and fu
ture Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1406 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 11$ ^ est 
Ninth street

SAFES
PIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all time* several sises and solicit 
your Inquiries snd order*. Nash Hard
ware C*,, Fort W o ^ h . __________

ROOMS In the Ijtrlmer building. 1209 
Main street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 
subject to the action of the Dcmocrattc 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. 61. LYDON.

I  herewith snnounce myself as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo- 
cratio primaries.

R. I,. ARM.STRONO.
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for re-election as alderman of 
Thrld ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries, Dec. 14, 1906.

• W. R. PARKER.

CLAIRVOYANT

BEFORE YOU BUY a comfort, ask the 
clerk to show you one made In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You will buy It If you do.
TEXAS FIXTl.’ RB CO. manufactnros 

bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 
show cases, bar flxturea. Ft. Worth. Tex.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS of $11 
Main street has moved their offlM to 

111 West Ninth atreet. R  M. RIcharda

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
NICE five-room house, two halls, two

blocks east city high school; bam. 
buggy house, coal and wood house; 
five minutes' walk to business center; 
reasonable.

Nice new eight-room two-story 
house, lot 90x100; two blocks from 
high school, half block from Jennings 
avenue; bath, electric lights, gas; out
houses. This Is a good bargain and 
will be sold soon.

Two nice lots close In on Henderson 
street, on car line, east front, $650, 
These are the best lots for sale on this 
street at price. Call at once.

Ten-acre truck farm, 4-room house, 
large smoke house, 200 fruit trees; well 
fenced; five miles east city; very 
cheap; $2,000, one-third cash, balance 
easy.

Six acres beautiful well located land 
on White Settlement road, three miles 
west o f city; $1,200, one-third cash, 
balance easy. Look at this.

Beautiful seven-room two-story 
house, two blocks from car line. South 
side. WUl sell reasonable on easy 
terms. •

Handsome lot, 100x140, 410 Hender
son street. The location speaks for 
itself. Call and see IL

Nice house and lot, 511 Lipscomb 
street; reasonable terms; one block 
from Sixth ward school

Two lots, 50x100, close in, "l '̂ashlng- 
tnn avenue; $626. half cash, balanc* 
easy.

J. J. DII.LTN, 
Real Estate.

513 Main St. Old Phone 4593 New 839.

LOST—Rimless nose glasses, with 
chain. Return to COS East Belknap 

street. Reward.

DISAPPEARED from Postal Telegraph 
office Sunday night, bicycle. Return to 

Clifford Austin, 214 West Sixth street.
LOST—Gold waten, without crystal, and 

with pin attached; Initials “T. N.” La
dies' size ^Reward at Telegram office.
5 — a—  — — ■■ —  ..........
FOUND at Monnlg's the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. It's W. L. Douglaa
Found—That com shucks make best feed.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Carload of sacked onions In FEO. 
21424 from B. & G. Willard, Utah; to 
Fort Worth, now on team track In Fort 
Worth and l>enver City j-ards. Will 
be sold to highest bidder, at the ex
piration of five days. B. E. Gallaspy, 
AgenL

FOR SALE—Cheap, 2,560 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas; 1,600 

acres line farming land; runninn 
springs, four miles to railroad; on easy 
terma Call Box 8$, McL<ean. Texas.

FOR SA1.E—New four-room and one
three-room dwelling. East Third street; 

rent!! for 322 per month; price $1,700, 
cash.

Seventeen acres, on BIrdvUle road. Riv
et side. for $100 per acre.

Five-room. new. modern cottage; ten 
minutes walk from court house; 32,000, 
$300 cash, balance one, two and three 
years.

Three-room dwelling, with good bam, 
on lAila street, for $830; $30 cash, balance 
$12.30 per month.

Flve-rocm, new cottage. In Falrmount 
addition, near car line; east front; mantel 
and grate; good bam; lot 140 feet; price 
$2, 100.

Seven-iooro modern cottage, near two 
car lines, south side; has all conveniences, 
with cement walks; price $2,650; $60« 
cash, balance terms.

JOE T. BURGHER A (X)..
Both Phones 1037. Eighth and Houston.
HEI7LLO!—Hav* you seen George? 

We can sell you a home complete, 
i New houses. In North Fort Worth or 
, Rosen Heights, fine locations, on 
small payments of $100 to $200 cash 
down and balance $10 to $16 per 
month. Come and aee us. Th# Pen- 
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har- 
rold bldg., 602',* Main streeL New 
phone 422.

FOR SALE—One small bay mare, 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1950.

PLANT Einl cut flowers for Thanksgiv
ing. Order now. Ellison Green 

House, on City Belt. Magnolia and 
Henderson. Both phones.
FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE — Twenty-five 

fine 'Jersey cows, cream separator and 
cans. Address, E. D. Benson, R, F. D. 
No. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE—Very fine mahogany Piano

la, as good as new, with fine library 
of late music. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Address 347, care Telegram.
FOR SAI-E, 'TO RENT OR TRADE— 

Three-seated platform spring hack, first 
class condition and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 481, Telegram,
FOR BALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 

new furniture of an et^t-roora house; 
has been In use two months and In flrat- 
claaa condition. Phone 3388.
FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 467, Telegram.
TO TRADE—A brand new, high grade,

upright piano for acreage property, cn 
the interurban, near a stop. Phone 423 
I rings.

FOR QinCK resulta. Hat your houses 
for sale or for rent with us. Call* 

every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streeta, ground 
floor.
I HAVE * nice home for sole o* th* 

west side, all modem convenleooe*. 
for particulars at 838 Taylor streeL
FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphitt Heights;

will trade for good borsea Call ISOd 
College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. Til Main has special 
bargains city property, fana* ranches

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room tn a first- 
class private family, in * modem house, 
steam or fumaca heat; referenoa ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

BOARD and nicely furnished front 
room In private family tor two gen

tlemen or couple without children; hot 
bath, electric lights, everything new 
and modem. 466 South Main. 1039 
(old).

FINE fable board or board and room;
rrites rea.«onable. 208 South Jennings 

avenue. Phone 3592. House under new 
management.

FOUND—Good boarding house, all 
conveniences; hot and cold bath. 903 

West Weatherford.

HRST-CLAS8 roomers and boordersk 
Call 108 West Twenty-third street. 

North Fort Worth.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply st 701 Jen
nings avenue, or pfeoae S1T7; refe 

required.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Orovs. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 91$ La
mar StreeL Phone 3116.

FOR RENT
H. C  JeweU. H. 7e*I J*welL

H. G. JEWEU. *  S(M«,
The Rental Agents ot the City. 1999 
flquuton street.
TO RENT—190 acres ot good blach 

land and buy a team ot mule*; can 
furnish reference on appUcation. Call 
or address 904 East Anme streeL Fort 
Worth, Texas.

HELLO!—Have you seen GeorgsT The 
Pennock Realty Company. rental 

agents, rrom 21, Scott-Hairold building, 
602H Main street New phone 422.
FIVE-ROOM house with gas and bath, 

also three rooms for light house
keeping. Phone 2634.

THREE UNFURNISHED R(X)MS—<
Carpeted; In private home; close In. 

Phone 1448.
FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 

bath, on Hampton, half block of 
street car line. Phone 3094.

HALF of a new modem home deaigiM«
for two families; all conveniences. Phon« 

4514.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house. 701 
East Third street. Inquire Mrs. Mary 

Bagget 707 East Third streeL

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and In per 

feet condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, care Telegram.

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, new size; 
2- 260.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE UEPAIll I LRNITURE and etovee.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 
NUIt Furnitur* Ca. Ill Main, both
phones.

NOTICE TO CO.NTRiVCTOR.S—Bids 
will be o|>ene<l for three-story and 

basement brick building for Southwest- 
«•rn Telegraph and Telephone Company. 
Fort Worth, Texas, on Dec. 2. Plans 
In offU-ea of Sangulnet & Stoats, 
Architects, Fortt Worth and Dalas 
Texas.

THE TKi.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
* guarantee that Its ctrculattoa in Fort 

Worth is gt eater than any other paper. 
Circulation bocks and press room oi>en 
to all

HEI.LO!—Have you seen George?
Beautiful Rosen Heights lots for 

sale on small payments. Prices of lots 
nr# from 3116 to $175 ench. according 
to location. Terms $10 cash, balance 
$5 per month. No Interest. Come and 
see us and Investigate. The Pennock 
Realty Co.. Agents., room 21, Scott- 
Harrold bldg., 602)* Main streeL New 
phone 422.
60X175 FEET, South Henderson street, 

' east front, well elevated, $600, easy 
I terms.
j South front, neat 5-room cottage, on 
Southwest side, desirable in many 
ways, «1,700.

Highly Improved truck farm, three 
'miles out, to exchange for inside prop-
erty.

J. W'. BUCHANAN & CO»
Hoxie Bldg.

B.tRGAIN—Restaurant doing good 
business, well located, t i l  \ West 

Weatherford street. New Phone 1646.
FOR SALE—50 Angora goats (weth

ers) at stock yards. Ed F. Smith 
Company.

FOR SALE—Four select lots In Ar- 
llngt >n Heights, cheap for cash or 

easy terms. 496, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Neat new roomy cottage, 
Dissell addition. Address 498, Tele-

FOR SALE—Mules nnd horses. From 
300 to 500 head; broke and unbroke. 

Reagan Bros., Beevllle, Texas.

FOR SALE—Dry pine kindling, eut 
and splIL II per load. W. C. Guffey 

& Co., phones 438.
FOR SALE—A gentle pony, cheap. Ap

ply corner South Adams and Bois 
d’Arc streets.

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girt; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff street.

1109x100 FEET, close In, on Adams su 
I 33,000; $800 cash.
EAST FRONT—Six-room house, lights.

gas, two good barns, lawn, flowers, 
trees, cement walk, graded street. Iron 
fence; lot 100x190. $3,600; $760 cash,
balance easy.

DWIOGINS St TEDDIJE,
99« Houston. Phone 2«3l.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows e.s- 

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404.
TAKE your soiled suit to Gaston Bros.

for thorough cleaning. 90« Houston 
street.
WANTED—Eveo'body to go to Rushing 

Park Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 29. Big 
free opening. Old phone 2094.
BUII.DINO overhauled, fixtures made or 

furniture repaired. Dillard. Phone 1950

FOR SALE—Lot 60x140 feet, south
west corner, 6-roora cottage, porce

lain bath and toilet within three 
blocks of T. & P. roundhouse, for 
12,160. Will rent for $26 per month. 
Three lots on Hemphill atreet, 90x200 
feet for 41.600 each; half cash and 
terms to suit.

W, T. MADDOX.
Real Estate Agency, Wheat Building. 

Phone 1545.
AN X-MAS DINNER In your own home, 

would you like it7 If so, call and let 
jus show you our property and explain 

HIGHEST PRICE p.ald for second-hani our terms. "Do It now." “  -----
cloih's at 1606 Main street. Singer 

Nathan.
I.AWN MOWFRS siiarpened by an ex

pert Bound Elec. Co., *“<»« Houston at

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE CHEAP—3.660 acre# tn Col

lingsworth county. Texas. 1,600 fine 
farming land, running springs, four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. CaU Bo* 9$, 
McLean, Texas.

g r a c e  CORTLAND, fdodlum am] Clalr- 
veymnt, predlotsfl Hresident MoKinley'a 

assasainatlon In • personal reading 
nMMths before it o«curred; adylses on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen proporty. abdsnt ones located; tells 
bow to win the loyp, p( .gnyope; teachu 
personal magnetism: develops medium* 
Every day snd iMg Taylor street,
corner Jackson, j  ̂ ‘ 1 'll

HHLLO—Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company, real es

tate brokers, room Ik  Sc^t-Harrold 
building, «03)4 Main street. New phone 
423.
10 DOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence lots, 1225, 110 cash, |10 per 
month. See Otir profiosKlon on thl* 
Bmmntett 4  Johnson. 619 Main streeL

as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. Se® A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker ft Company, over 113 
West Sixth strseL

LOTS FOB 8ALW—Fbrt Worth’s faSh- 
ionabls suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR sale ;—Nine acres of Interurban 

property. 700 feet frontage on In
terurban track at Siding 9i price I1S9 
an acre, A. O. Carter, fOl. Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 184.

J. A. STARLING ft C(X 
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

112 Main Street. In Cottoa Belt Tlcke* 
Office. Phone l20

Anyone who i« not too poor to <m the street cars U
rich eno! to become a **Liner** advartiser.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost $7$. Phone 

1$73.
FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fixtures;

must be sold regardless of cost. Mor
ris Bros., 190« Main street Phone 2463.
FOR SALE—One of the best resfaaranfa 

In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Address, 4««. car* Telegram.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoronghbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 119 East Wasth- 

erford.
AN ALMOST new piano, one-h*lf price;

would take nice furniture in exchange. 
Phone 2370.
SEVERAL good bergalns if sold *t once. 

Business Ehcchange, 202 ̂  Main sL

FOR SALE—Best paying flats In city; 
near both depots. 1608 Main.

FOR SALE-'NIc* lot near standpipe, 
chtap. Address F» 111 N. Burnstt st

FLOOR CASE at barraln If sold at once. 
CaU T19 Houston streeL

A MODERN HOME, cloae In; all conven
iences. Inquire 903 West Weatherford 

street.
FOR RENT—Large south roomi tabi# 

board $4 per week. 909 Taylor.
CHILI and fmtt stand. CaU $03 Houston.
FOR RENT—New pianoi. Phone Mlft

FREE TREATMENT
Treatment and medicines wlU be fur

nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary, 80« Rusk stre«L 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—FridSya, from 4 to
I p. m.

Diseases of ChUdren—Ev*ry Mondajr 
from 2 to 9 p. m.

Deformities of ChtMrsn—Fridays from 
4 to I p. ra.

Diseases of the Skin—^Mondays and 
Tharsdayc from I to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to 
6 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, frosa 9 to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases— 
Wednesdys snd Fridays, from 1 to g 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from i  to i 
p. m.

Diseases of the Ey«, Ear, Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ir<CCHANOÊ —Fumltur*. stovd*. oarpeta.

mattinge, draperies of ail klodsi th* 
largest stock in the eitr where yen tSM 
exchange your old good* for new. ■very* 
thing sold OB easy peymenta. Ladd For- 
nitur,* and Carpet Co» 704-d Ha 
street. Both phone* $$$.

THE TELEGRAM accept* adverrising on 
a guarantee that Ita eircsiatiqa In Fort 

Tt orth Is greeter than any Ccher paper, 
a n  Illation books and press room op*a 
to aU.
FOR ALL KINDS of teaveoger woik. 

phone 919. Lee Tay'or.
DELICIOUS home-irade bread. $97 Cal'

houn StreeL
Com shucks, beet cow feed. Kolp’a Elev.

NEUROPATHY

FOR 6AI.E—Furniture of six rooms. Ill 
Couth Main street

FOR SALE—For removal three good 
rooms, at 100 Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE—Corn shucks, best cow 
heed. Kolp’s Elevator.

FOR 8AT.E—One l-year-old horse, 1$H
hands high; city broke. Phone 1900.

n ew  fnmiture. cash or credlL Hubbifad Bros.. 10$ Houston atreet
IRON BEDS, cash Or credit HnbbftM 

Bros., 109 Houston street

FO RSALB—Small stock of groceries. MS 
Nichols atreet

FOR S.4LE—One milch cow, fresh In 
milk. Apply 41$ East Belknap s t

F 6 r  ÄALB-^Mfrtgsrator. Phone t lM .

UMBR1LLÁB
WANTED— «p^raUas to recover sad

PROF. ROBERT (PORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forma eC dlM se 

Buccessfully. No drug#) no *urg- 
ery. Are you disoouioged. 
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run dow*t Go to 
Professor Cortland take his trsdi- 
ment, then tell your neighbor* Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms $09 to 
$09.

BIDS FOR COUNTY TENTE
Bids Fill be received at the. county 

auditor’s office, Fort Worth, Texas, wp to 
noon. Nov. 2$, for one IS-o* kray duck 
canvas tent, roped and Wit  ̂ stakes,' but 
without ■poles, to be 17x20 feet With 4)*- 
foot wall and U)*-foot center height» 
with five h<des for center polk*.

C. J. McKENNA.
County ^úi^tor..

g r o t K A  REPAIB j g ^
KfeY fitttn*. Wcycle* gun* pUrtdls re

paired. Phone 180$-2r. 107 West NlntK

EASY PAYMENTS

-Ì a
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21;^

Formal
Occasions

It’s coming on to the holiday 
season.

Clawhammers and Tuxedos 
win be as necessary In your set 
as a gun on the border.

You may not want them often, 
b\rt when you do you’ll want 
them bad—that Is—You’ll want 
them good.

Good and Stylish with Just the 
right curves and cut—length 
and lining, and you don’t want 
to pay too much for them, either.

Well—that’s a good reason for 
our being here.

Dress Garments a specialty.

Swallow Tail and Tuxedo  
Suits, Tailored to Taste

$28 .00  and O ver
S K IN N E R . &  C O .

I n o o r p o r a  t a d  
715 Main Street,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
^ ----------------------------------------

Bunion Last!
$ 3 .5 0
MOJSif>fIG*S
13024-6 MAIN STREET

P U B L IC
SPEAKING

M R , N . H . L A SSIT E R

The People’s Candidate for 

Mayor will address the citizens 
of Fort Worth Friday night at 

the CITY HALL. Come out and 
hear him.

THE 
WORTH 

SHOE 
For Men

All Styles. All Leathers.

More thaoi800children’s 
Cloaks at prices that will 
create a panic . .

Bej^inning at $1 .2 5  for any size from 6 years up to 14. 
Need we tell you again how we got these Cloaks?—a pur
chase of more than three thousand Cloaks by a syndi
cate of buyers. They were bought cheap and all we want 
is a small, possibh’ a niggardly ‘2;jc advance on a gar
ment. We know that will make the Cloaks to you (con
sidering the way they were purchased) at less than the 
cloth and buttons cost. Thursday is the day. Kemem- 
ber, on the same day, in order to make clearance of 
about L’OO Girls’ School Suits, we will close them at ex
actly—note the exactly—half price, and that will be like 
finding money or getting a letter from liome. Thursday 
is the (lay.

The Daylight Store
G . Y . SM ITH , PR O PR IETO R

Evvrytlilac Strictly Gaarantccd.

R  Z . FR IED M AN  C O .,
Swint W’atchmakcr« and Jewelera. 
We Carry m Fiac Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Ug to repair. Got the observatory time 
of us. Coraer Houatna and Sevealb 
Streeta. Parkor*a DroK Store.

Order a caao of Gold Medal foi th« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your home..

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texaa

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas.

1500 O vercoats
52 Inches long. Rain proof Cravanettes, Raeflajis, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
from $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

¿T i»

DRESSED TURKEYS
Hens, Ducks and Fryers Every Day

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.

SH O E S A T  U V IN G  PRICES

F yW oara
TEXAS.

70S HOUSTON 8T.

Ask your friends about tliose Overcoatsk 
at

SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

Give us your order for wedding in- 
oltatlona. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E . M IT C H E L L  C O „
Jewelers 

80« Main 50A

Steever Buggies. Studeba^ker Spring Wa.gofis
and Harness. First-class articles at rcasonabis pricca Tsrm s mads on any. 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texeus Implement (SL Tra-nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta.

n

m i  27-RAILROAD DAV
R o u n d  ^ 4 . / j T r i p !

To the Sa.n Antonio lnterna.tionaJ Fnir!
. Tickets on sale Nov. 25, good to return evening of Nov. 27

TW O WHOLE DAYS IN SAN ANTONIO

Through
Chair
Car

“ The T exais
l &GN Train

R a i l r n A f l ”  * P-^ 1  I roa .a station4:10
p. m. Nov.25.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main streeL j
Boas’s Book Store, 40J Main street
Picture Frame# at Brown A Vera’A
Bee Adams. He knoww.
Howard-Smith Furniture Co., Stoves.
Vlavl Office, >o9 Houston street. Phone.
J W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

Phone 630.
E. M. Smallwood of Houston Is 

rtffistered at the Metropolitan.
Bowden Tims eaves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R  R. Av. Both phones 711
Mr. and Mrs. P.at O’Connor of Forney 

are here today.
Toilet Sets, 33 up, lloward-Smitli 

Furniture Co.
R. S. Coon of Houston was here 

Tuesday.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works North Main and 2d.
M. M. Hawkins of Quanah was a 

Fort Worth visitor on Tuesday.
Dr. M- B. Harris, osteopath. Telephone# 

773 and 330«.
H. M. Brent of Dewey, I. T., was 

here on business Tuesday.
Manning I.umher Co. will sell you for 

less. 700 W. Railroad avenue. Tel. 3160.
C. W. Heawell Is here today from 

Midland.
I>“t the Mo<lern Shoe Rep.*vlrlng Factory 

fix your shoes. Work ch11<h1 for and de
livered. Phone 613. 304 Main street.

Mrs. Gos.s left this morning for New 
York to be at the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Katie Allen Fox.

White all-w’ool blankets at 34.73. 
Something good for the money. How- 
ard-Smlth Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Vaughan have 
Just completed a home In Travis ave
nue. . .

Vour shoes half soled In fifteen min
utes—aev.ed—at the Modern Shoe Repair
ing Factory, 204 Main street. Phone »13.

A, B. Robertson, a prominent cat
tleman of Colorado, Texas, is in town 
today.

Prlie lowest, quality best. Modem 
Shoe Repairing Factory, 204 Main street. 
Phono CIS. We call and deliver.

R  R. Russell, a prominent stockman 
of Menardville, and family are visiting 
here.

Save the solid comfort. They can te 
fixed at the Modern Shoe Rep;ilring Fac- 
toiy.

George and R. B. Killo of W’aco were 
here Tuesday as guests of Stuart Har
rison.

Grand ball by the F. It. of A.. Im
perial hall, Thursday, Nov. 23.- Tickets 
60 cents, ladies free.

Lee J. Good, a prominent Midland 
cattleman. Is here today with a ship
ment of cattle.

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for |1. 
Finest Elgin Creamery Rutter, 25c. The 
Gt. Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Cowan and 
family have moved to the I^elaware 
Hotel and will be there for the winter.

Mrs. wniiiun Arnold Adams gave a 
reception Tuesday afternoon In honor 
of Miss Alice Davis of El Paso.

Mr.s. W’ harton of Houston Is spend
ing a few days with her parents. Judge 
and .Mrs. M. A. Sjioonts.

Dr. and Mrs. Alonzo Monk and Miss 
Era Monk have returned from Hills
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. George Monnig left la.st 
night foi Galveston on their way to 
Florida,

Mrs. W’ n. Harrison has returned 
from a visit to relatives in New Mex
ico.

Meadames S. R. Rurnett. Tom Rur- 
nett and M. M. Rarnes have returned 
from a trip to ( ’hlcago.

Mrs. A. C. Zehner of Dallas concluded 
a series of meetings at the Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Tuesday night and regular prayer serv-

Corner Fifth &  

Houston Streets o V l c ^ o c c u r
^ i g  Shipment o f

C om er Fifth èc  

Houston Streets^

DCew Coats for *ÏOom̂
7 every express, for two days ]>ast, we have 
received shipments of stylish new coat mod- 
cIs, direct from the best retail makers in 
Xew York. Ever}* garment shown is a new 
and exclusive model, just brought out—and 
not a lot of samples or left-overs, bought at 
a jobber’s sacrifice sale.

In the showing you will find Mannish Coats made-af 
covert, in several distinct effects; $19.50 to $2940
Another good style is a 50-incli Coat of covert, pi] 
in velvet. Empire back, button trimmed—a coat \ 
worth $20.00; sjKicial at.................................. $13.
Still another group includes three exclusive modps 
in Empire effect, piped in colors, braid triinmlj, 
new sleeves, very deep cuff; $21.50, $25 and $294P
'And in Rain Coats we show over 2» different m 
in every wanted color, made of genuine “ era* 
netted”  materials, and ranging in price from 
$7.95 to ........................................ .*4................$39,

Sxtra Special
For tomorrow only—extra si>eoial-we place on sale 
25 Coats for misses and children, made of beet 
lamb’s wool cheviot, well lined, brass button trimmed 
double-breasted: colors blue and red, sizes 8 to 1^  
regular price $6.95; tom orrow .......................$5.00

F A L L C O L D S
Prominent Society Woman Advises 

Fort Worth People Beet Means 
to Cure Them

"To the People of Fort 'Worth; 
Knowing how prevalent hard colds are 
at this seaKon of the year, and Into 
what danger they often lead, I want 
to tell you of my experience, us it may 
be the means of saving your life, as I 
believe mine was saved by Vinol, the 
best cod liver oil preparation In the 
world.

D J. BYARS, Ad^. C. T. A. City Ticket Office 704 Neíh.
T —  M l «

Phone# 532 1

---- 'Cr-

SALLlfi'VAX MTCK-

"On my way home from a reception, 
thinly clad, I contracted a severe cold 
and cough. I tried different cod liver 
oil preparations and other remedies; 
they only upset my stomach and gave 
me no relief. I finally sent for my 
physlciar. He prescribed for me, but 
I constantly grew worse, and as a last 
resort he advised me to try Vinol. I 
found It was delicious to take, and 
did not uiiset my stomach like the 
other cod liver oil preparations. It 
soon effected a complete cure, built up 
my general health, and made me feel 
stronger and better than I have for 
years.

“ My druggist, from whom I pur
chased Vinol, tells me that It has tak
en the place of old fashioned cod liver 
oil and emulsions, because It contains 
In a highly concentrated form all the 
medicinal, curative and body-building 
elements of cod liver oil_actually tak
en from fresh cods’ livers, but with
out a d.rop of the system-clogging oil 
or grease to upset the stomach and re
tard its work, and if Vinol does for 
Fort Werth people what It did for me 
it will be worth 3100 a bottle to them.'* 
Sallie Van Wick, Vlce-Pres. of the An
derson Driving Club, Atlanta, ua.

Our local druggist, Mr. R. A. Ander
son, says we have never sold a remedy 
In our store equal to Vinol for chronic 
coughs, colds and bronchial troubles, 
or to build, up a run down system, and 
we will return the money in every
—— »bnro ..U M l .  #4. -------------

Ice will be held there tonight.
Judge M. M. Hankins of Quanah 

Is In the city.
R. M. Rowland has gone to San 

Marcos on business.
Tom Fuller of Arlington spent Tues

day In the city.
■\Vebb Rose, a well known merchant 

of Arlington, was here Tuesday.
Mrs. R. H. Rardln of Arlington Is 

here visiting friends.
E. N. Dinham of It’ eatherford, 

former cashier of the W’estern Nation
al bank, is In the city.

Lee Russell, a stockman of Menard
ville. is in the city,

John D. Medlln of Denver is in the 
city with friends.

Raymond Adkisson of Mar.shall Is In 
Fort Worth.

Miss Marie Drew of Hot Springs Is 
in the city visiting friends in Galves
ton avenue.

Will McKnight of Colorado City was 
here Tuesday with two loads of cattle.

Dr. Samuel E. Woody of Louisville, 
Ky., will he the guest of Dr, Frank 
D. Royd Thursday.

Frid.ay snd Saturday, a 12-quart j 
Granite Dish Pan free with one can 
of our celebrated Raking Powder. The 
Gt. Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Captain Edward S. Gay, general 
manager of the southern department of 
the Insurance Company of North 
America, with headquarters at At
lanta, Ga.

J. W. Taliaferro of Dallas was In 
the city for a short time this morning 
on his w’ay to Amarillo, where he has 
accepted a position with a prominent 
undertaking establishment.

T. H. Fitzpatrick, formerly of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad at 
Denison, has been appointed chief dis
patcher of the Denver road at Chil
dress. Texas.

Friday and Saturday we will give 
free to all purchasers of 50c worth j 
of tea, coffee, spices, extract or baking 
pow’der a large-sized granite basin and 
two-piece soap dish. Only one to each 
purchaser. The Gt. A. & P. Tea Co.

George Kendall of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., entertained the bridal party of 
the Reall-Stevens wedding to be held 
tonight, with a dinner at Hotel Worth 
Tuesday.

Miss Vickery entertained the bridal 
party of the Vlckery-'Works wedding 
and also a few friends with an 8 
o’clock supper Tuesday evening. The 
wedding will be held tonight.

There was an Interesting session of 
Ruby Lodge. Knights of Pythias, held 
Tuesday night. It was attended by 
Grand Lodge Trustees Ijevi, Longmoor 
and Gel.selman. who conferred the third 
rank degree upon candidates.

Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, 
acted ns one of the judges of range 
cattle at the San Antonio fair Tues
day, Other judges were W*. J. Moore 
of San Antonio and Charles McFar
land of Aledo.

Mrs. "W, W. Miller, wife o f the re
cently appointed superintendent o f the 
Denver road, passed through the city 
this morning from their former home 
at Denison, where Mr. Miller was with 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, en 
rctute to join him at their present head
quarters at Childress, Texas.

General Passenger Agent W. G. Crush 
of the Katy has advised the Roard of 
Trade that no change In the time of 
arrival of Indiana editors In Fort 
Worth can be made. The party of 
between forty and fifty newspaper men 
will reach Fort W’orth Sunday night. 
Nov. 26, at 8:15 o’clock and will re
main In the city until Monday morn
ing, when it will depart for South 
Texas.

TO THE TELEGRJM

AGAIN, T H E  RECORD
To The Telegram

It Is very refreshing to see a news
paper have the independence to come 
out in the open and take a positive 
position on public matters, even 
though, as In the present case. It gets 
on the wrong side.

But it is to be lamented that It can
not be fair in Us discus.slon. In this 
morning's Issue the Record puts up a 
man of straw* and proceeds to pummel 
It with a valor that would do credit 
to a better cause.

It takes a paragraph from Its local 
columns, written by one of Us report
ers, credits It to Mr. La.ssUer, and 
then proceeds with great vigor to de
molish It. By taking an extract from 
almost any article or speech without 
regard to the context an expert writer 
can put a person in almost any atti
tude, on any subject, he pleases. We 
are all working to the same end, as we 
see It, the good of the city. Let ua 
be fair about it. If we are so blinded 
by prejudice that we can’t be fair, let 
us be as fair as we can.

OLD VOTER.

T U B S tMBHCANTII.B AG 
R . G. DITIf A  CO ., 

Established over sixty years, atii 
having one hundred and aevedWu 
nine branchea tnruughoat #k  
civilized world.
A OKPENUABCB BERTICB O##  ̂
OXF1 AIM. I'NB<|17AL1.E1} COl». 
I.BC'TIO.N PAClLiriBS.

M. A. 1.
i2oe

Jew eler Bed 
Oyttclaik

Diamonda, * 
Watchea, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Elliso n  and Coluiubla Phonographa aad Rceorda.

N U T COAL

MISSIONARY SER V IC E  H ELD
A general praise union service of 

the missionary w*orkers of the Chris
tian Tabernacle and First Christian 
congregations took place Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock In the memorial 
rc«om of the Tabernacle church, at 
which the principal address was dellv- 
eied by Miss Bertha Mason of Dallas, 
who is one of the 8tnf<e officers o f the 
Christian women’s board of mls.sions, 
the subject being "State Work."

TRAIN SER IV C E RESUM ED
The last two trains to be resumed 

on the roads running Into New Or
leans since the breaking out of the 
yellow fever were put on again Tues
day night and the service Into New 
Orleans is now practically the same as 
It was before. The trains started run
ning Tuesday night over the Southern 
Pacific.

T R Y  US
Andrew s-Pott# Fuel C ö ,

M honw  6 9 A

t ;
.r '

Ä d |

TO CURE A‘ COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If R 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture la on each box. 36c.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as candi

date for the office of mayor of the 
city of Fort Worth, Kubject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to bo ̂a ____ _____________

S pecia l S a le !
Ladles’ Flannel Nightgowns and 
Skirts, worth 31.00; choice ..50c 
Ladies’ Undershirt and Drawers, 
fleece lined, worth 35c; choice
at ................................................. 20c
Li’.dles’ Long Kimonos, all col
ors, worth 32j00; choice___ $1.00
En^broldery, 13 Inches wide, 
worth 30c per yard; choice..15c 
Linen Towels, extra large, 26i
52; choice, per pair.................. 35e
Children’s Heavy Ribbed Hose, 
worth 15c per pair; choice, three
pair for ..................................... 25<i
Pure Silk Men’s Bow Ties, worth
16c; choice ..................................5c
Collar Buttons, worth 5c per 
dozen; choice, 4 dozen for..5e
Pins, 6 papers for .................. 5c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, choice, 3
for ............................................. lOe
Pearl Buttons, w*orth 10c per 
dozen; choice, per d ozen ....5e  
Scissors, No. 9, extra large, 
worth 75c; choice .................. 25c

JIBRON NAliQAR

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. Amerilll 
plan. Conveniently located 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWlCfc;
O. P. HANEY, ManagiM.

— 1 ^ — — Ras

ThcKEELEYCvS
Cures 'Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine aad 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In Tezag 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Bstab* 
lished in Dallas 1894.

THE KEELEY INSTITL*TB, 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Texas.

J. H. Keith, Proprtetor. Dipt I

Stauard's St. Louis Ro$tl 1  
Patent Flour. ^

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 754'p «
____ bag 25 lbs. :
TURNER & DINGEE '̂

300 MÄin S t : ■
■' I I I  azi 1*

C8k.rving Sets
85c and upward 

Gernsbn.cher Bros. '̂''
509 Houston Street ~

Cut Flowers'
See our Flowers and get prloefc'j 

BAKER BROS.
505 Houston StreeL

G REAT NORTHERN SUES
SPOKANE. W ash, Nov. 22.—S 

to enjoin ticket scalpers on the gro 
that they are Interfering with 
state commerce was begun In 
United States court Monday.
Great Northern filed com pl«^  
against A. Otfnger, L. H. Blehlif 
M. H. Miller, running a cut rate tick«», 
office in Spokane. The rallro«d cow  
pany gave notice that It will 
before the federal court Dec. 4 
ask for an Injunction restraining . 
fendants from selling tickets. at cue 
rates.

"  I THANK THE LORDI'
cried Hann,nh Plant of Little Rock. 
for the relief I got from Bucklene 
nlca Salve. It cured my fearful ruaf 
«ore.s, which nothing rise would heal, 
Irom which 1 had suffered for five y®**^ 
It la a marvelous healer for

Oimninteed at Wfi


